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BBEAKS IN n
POTTSVILLE, Pa., A I 

27 (U.R)-—Seven m iners were 
killed and 11 injured , two • 
them  critically, today in a' 
explosion and fire at the b i. 
Clair coal company'^ mine 
four m iles from  here.

They w ere am ong 25 miners 
trapped when th e explosion 
rocked the m ine. The seven  
others escaped unharmed.

The dead w e r e  Frank 
Montgomery, 30; Paul Sikra, 
42; W assil Holoblak, 45; John 
Terris, 30; M ichael T e n ^ , 
25, h is  brother; Luke Chuk. 
ros, 40; R ichard' Barnes, 44.

Physicians a t Pottaville 
hospital said th at Andrew 
Potts, 42, a fire  boss, and 
N icholas Panco, 40, were so  
badly burned th at th ey  were 
not expected to  live.

The body o f  Michael Terris 
still w as in th e mine.

The b last occurred 500 feet 
below th e surface, and a  mile 
from the sh a ft bottom.

kite House

No Extension 
For Licenses

BOISE. Ida., April 27 (U.fD-Com- 
mlssioner J. L. Baldenton of the 
atate department o f  law - cnforce- 
menb said today that no further ex
tension would be granted holders of

T h e  1887 permit*.will not b« r o > 

,.AprU-. .»». 
B ^ e r s t ^ s h ld .  ...................

^ e  pl»tes wertf* to havo expired 
March 31 but because of Idaho's 
abandonment o f the motor vehicle 
reciprocity a ^ e m e n t  the extension 

p-anted.

MISSING PLANE 
FOyND; 4 DEAD

ViaALIA. Calif., April 57 W.R) — 
Forest Rnnscr W. W. Snider at the 
Fulton ranger atatloji near Olen- 
vlllo In K em  county reported today 
that an airplane missing from here 
since Monday morning was founc 
today with Its four occupants dead

Bnlder said the plane apparently 
crashed Into the side of * Bundaj 
l>eak In a blinding rain storm at 
4.400 feet. It was partially burled in 
a snow bank.

Thn ship was found by forest 
rangers scarclUng tlio country on 
Toot. Snider snld. Those aboard the 
ship were Dr. O. L. Lambert, Mrs. 
Lambert. Minn Dorothy Davis and 
Mrs, Frank Dlaln all o( Visalia,

SEVEN KILLED, 11 INJURED IN EASTERN MINE BLAST
Public Works Leader Says 
He is Still Commissioner; 
Plans Prepared Statement

Idaho Administrative Heads 
Warned Against ‘Rottenness’

Railway Legislation 
Placed on Congress 
Emergency Calendar

By G. W. STEWAET, Jr.
WASHINGTON, April 27 (U.R)—Congress placed railroad 

legislation oh its  emergency calendar today w hile railroad 
executives planned to seek a $260,000,000 annual w age  
reduction. ..

Chairman Burton K. Wheeler, D., Mont., . of th e senate 
interstate commerce committee, and Chairman Clarence F. 
Lea, D., Calif., of the house 
interstate and foreign com
merce c o m m i t t e e ,  began 
drafting “stop-gap" legisla
tion which congressional lead
ers say can be enacted at this 
session.

The AssodaUon o f American Rail
roads called a ifer-
ence at Chicago Thursday and f t l -  
day at which final plans probably 
will be made to set In motion ma
chinery for reducing expenses by 
wage cuts.

The association, it was reported, 
may decide whether to renew Its 
request with the Interstate 
merce commission for another gen
eral freight rate increase.

HIU Minor SpoU 
The legislative program, drawn 

up in broad t«rms late yesterday by

o f  the Recon* 
BtrucUon Finance corporation,

Railroads, and Chairman WUUam M. 
Harrison o f the railway labor ex
ecutive^ committee, touched only 
minor trouble spots plaguing the 
railroads. Jones described It as a 
••minimum” program.

It provides for two tyjws o f  loans 
from the RFC—one for purchase of 
additional equipment; the other lor 
reemployment of furloughed rail
road workers, presumably on  main
tenance projects. It contemplates 
repeal for one year o f  the require* 
mcnt that the ICO certify, prior to 
authorizing an RFC loan, that the 
road’s financial condlUon Is not 
such as to threaten bankruptcy, and 

, (CoDUnnrd on Pi|t 2, C«ltima 1)

LSCRUSH 
Oym OFFENSIVE 

SPAIN DHTILE

HENRY FORD 
(and body.-foard)

Hoy, 16, R esign s  
S e lf to  14-Year 

P rison  Sentence
OIIIOAOO, April XI (U,R)-eiXleeii- 

year-old lliem iore Danlelseu resign
ed hlmnelf today to a sentence of 14 
yearn in the penitentiary, the jnin- 
iBhment decreed by a criminal court 
Judge who found him guilty o f  the 
knife murder o f  hla crippled mother.

Defense attorney Leonard 0 . Reid 
said lin probably would make no ap 
peal, Tlie boy said he had nothing 
more to say.

DIVIDEND DBFKRRKD
NEW YORK, April 27 (U.IO-Dlreo- 

tora of Anaconda Wire and Cable 
company at their meeting today de> 
ferred dividend action on the stock.

WA^HINQTON, April 27 (U.Q »  
Henry Ford and son. Edsel, today 
discussed the nation's economic Ills 
at a luncheon with President Roose
velt at the White House.

While the President was making 
this gesture of cooperation wim 
business In the compalgn to defeat 
the depression, minority party mem
bers In the house attacked Mr. 
Roosevelt's M,fil3.000.000 spending 
and lending bill. Rep. Earl 0 . Mich- 
iner. R „ Mich., charged Uia't Com- 
munlats are backing the recovery 
drive. The charges followed admin
istration assertions that propaganda 
against the program Is being gener
ated on a chaln-letttfr basis.

It was the first visit of the Fords 
to the White House since Mr. Roose
velt took office. T h e ' head of the 
Ford billion dollar industrial em
pire has been a frequent erlUo of 
the New Deal and Biiccesflfully op
posed the national recovery admin- 
tslratlon.

As the Ford Interview was In pro
gress, Washington recalled that In 
Octobel-, 1034, wiUi his New Deal less 
than two years old, president Roose
velt gave serious consideration to 
problem^ similar to those he presum
ably discussed at the White House 
today.

On launching the New Deal in 
1039, Mr. Roosevelt faced major 
problems Involved in monetary ques
tions and the stnigglea between la* 
bor and managemiat. Transcripts of 
his early conferences with Washing
ton newspapeni made public today 
show Mr. Roosevelt considering 
problems of hourly and annual 
wages la the automobile Industry.

Ill X>ctobfr, 1084, aa now, Mr. 
Roosevelt discussed at a press con
ference the fact that high hourly 
wage rates do not necessarily mean 
adequate Income. .

MISTAKE
BAN FRANCISCO, AprU i7 

(U.R>-~Poltce Sergeant Harvey De- 
llne)' was on th« suspended list 
today because lie saw a good 
looking ymmg glil in the walling 
room at U»e police ’ sUtlon and 
offered to drive her home.

It was nois he attempted to 
explain to superiors, until several 
hours and Mveral drinks later 
that he discovered Uiat Ute girl, 
I.llllan Buker, was a prisoner 
and wois in the waiting room 
■Minding tratufer to anoUier sta
tion.

After Sergeant Dellney re
turned to the p c ^  station Misa 
Suker was arraigned on a charg# 
of street-walking. Judge T hem a 
MelUe dismissed the charge.

Defenders Cut Dikes 
To Halt Nippon Gains

SHANGHAI, April 27 (U.R)—Chinese troops cut th e dikes 
of the Yellow river a t several points today as Japanese troops 
drove on Taierchwang, threatening to outflank th e Lunishai 
railway line and encircle the strategic city of Suchow.

I f  thef  ̂ C h i n ^  troops are 
forced, 1b Withdraw south of 
tiie river t h ^  plan to  out the 
dikes , a t  m any pointSf caus
ing floods w hich engineers 
said would sweep thousands 
of square miles.

The eastern suburbs o f  Taierch
wang, where the Chinese recently 
celebrated their greatest victory over 
Japan, were In names today and It 
appeored doubtful Uiat the Chinese 
could turn tiie tide of the sweeping 
Japanese offensive.

Chinese reports Indicated that the 
Japanes troops were within several 
miles of the Lunghal railway line 
southwest o f  Tangcheng and about 
60 miles east of Suchow, after a 19- 

' mile outnanklng maneuver.
While the dikes on the river were 

cut at some points the Chinese sUll 
hoped to avoid a disastrous flood. In 
anoUier month the river will rer>.i 
Its annual flood stage assuring floods 
in U)o path o f U>e Japanese.

The Japanese claimed that i^iou- 
sands of Chinese civilians were 
abandoning sections of souUiem 
Shantung and Honan provinces In 
fesr of tlie threat to blast the dikes.

HOOWRAITACKS 
FDR’S POLICIES

FRESNO. Calif., Aprn 37 (U.n — 
Former Prenldent Hertwrt Hoovbr 
asserted last night in a speech be
fore ajioo Republican women o f Cali
fornia that "iKKjple speak less today 
o f  tiie greatness of America" because 
of "doubt of her destiny," 

tn  his second major fl|>ecoh since 
returning to Callfomla from lils trip 
abroad. Hoover attacked the policies 
o f  Uie Roosevelt admlnUtratton.

Hoover said that the United SUtes 
Was In the midit o f  a •'morol re
cession" and enmeshed "in a web 
of fears."

"W e can fight for  and we . . . .  
restore the naUonal moimls o f  iiard

iloiior, he said. "Then Die arcat- 
nesa o f America will shine again,"

Theater ‘B ank N ighV  
/a Termed No Lo jte ry

POCATBLLO, April 27 CU.»—First 
attempt to prove that Uieater "bank 
nlglil" constituted a vlolaUon of 
Idahb^s lawn forbidding public lot
teries stood defeatedvtoday.

A Jury In Justice court found last 
night tlmt Arne D. Elohenlaub, the
ater manager, was not guilty of con
ducting a lottery.

NEWS
ST. PETERSBURQ.I Pla., April 

27 Ray Flemming, cub re
porter for a St. Petersburg news
paper, made news the first day he 
covercd the waterfront. He fell In, 

STITCHER 
SAN FRANCISCO, AprU 27 (U.Ft) 

—Andrew Cameron suffered a 
deep cut on his atm while chang
ing a tire. He secured needle and 
thread. sUtched It neatly. His wife 
learned of the accident and order
ed him to go to on emergency hai- 
plUl. Dr. Bert Halter told him he 
had done a good Job, but that he 
had used U»e wrong kind of 
thread. He ripped out Cameron’s 
sUtches. sewed the wound again, 
using medical thread.

. NURSES 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April 27 

(U.R)—The pretty nursen of the nii- 
tlon are "up In the ulr" ami It.i 
going to be hard to get llirnt 
down. Dr. Hnrold P. Kuhn, of Bl. 
Luke's hospital contended be
fore the thousands of girls at
tending the biennial nursluK cun- 
ventlon. Dr. Kuhn said that llie 
transcontinental air llnrn were 
Uklng all ot Uie "glamour girl 
nurses" for hoatesses. One hupcr- 
intendcnt ot nurses protested that 
patients didn't ask for pretty girls 
any mure. Blie said only two pn- 
Uenta in tliri'c years had nnknl 
for go<Kl-lo(iklng glris. Uoth ot 
them, they nnld. were alcoholics.

By HARRISON l^RO CH E
HENDAYE. April 27 (U.R>-NaUon- 

allsts crushed a loyalist counter* 
offensive south of Alcala de Chls- 
bert on the coast highway to  Val
encia today. Trenches were strewn 
with dead and wounded, mostly re
cently recruited youths, nationalist 
sources reported.

For six hours Uie loyalists hurled 
themselves against the rutlonollst 
trenches near Alcocebre. Battling in 
rain and mud, masses o f  loyalists 
sometimes came within a few yards 
of the nationalist lines. The voices 
of officers, ordering their men to 
advancc, could be heard.

2,000 Captured
Wave after wave slogged through 

the mud to be met by machine gun 
fire and hand grenades. Those who 
escaped the fire and reached the 
nationalist lines were grabbed by 
thQ knees and hauled into the 
.trashes.

Nationalists said more than 2,000 
prisoners were taken, mosUy from 
18 to 20 years of age. They reported 
that a major surrendered with an 
entire batUllon. Including 38 other 
officers, who said they could not con
tinue to sacrifice so many young 
lives.

Cat off
Tlie nationalists announced o ffi

cially that they had captured Es- 
corlhuela. 16 miles north o f  Teruel, 
and completed the. occupation of 
the Sierra del Popo, cutting o f f  the 
new roads south remaining to the 
loyalists.

The loyalisU were forced to re
treat toward audar and Villa 
Franca del Cld. Operations were 
carried out mostly with Infantry. 
ArUllery and avlaticn were hamper
ed b y ^ d  weather.

SnuUsh rebel wi
cempaigff UoBtf'tha .............. ............
coait. hoping to tm ak tlje remain
ing loyalist resistance In their path 
toward Castellon de la Plana.

Late
F la A S H E S

OUraSOCBEATV INTACT

WASHINGTON, AprU Vt (U.fO— 
Ben. Arthur H. Vandeoberg. B , 
Mleh., told (he senate today that 
the United SUtes stilV It bonnd- 
by Londen naval treaty Umlta-

IxaUont for 4S,000-ton batUesUpa 
be stricken from (be naval ex
pansion bUL

KATE BOOST DENIED

NAVAl AID BILL
WAflHINGTON, April 27 tU.R) — 

President Roosevelt today signed the 
largest navy department appropria
tion in peacetime history -o f the 
United SUtes, providing »»46,8M,404 
for U. 6. fleets In the fiscal year be 
ginning July 1.

The regular appropriation bill was 
signed while the senate worked slow
ly on the bill to auUiorlie a 20 |>er 
cent expansion of America's fight
ing fleets at an eventual cost of 
ti.iee.000,000.

Efforts of the admlnlstrotlon to 
win quick action on the huge au- 
UiorlsaUon meaflure were blocked as 
Sen. Rush D. Holt. D.. W. Va.. 
checked an attempt to limit debate 
in the senate on Uio measure.

Ben, Gerald P. Nye. It., N. I),, lead
er of the opposition to the naval 
program, had agreed to the limita
tion when Holt objected to the unan
imous consent request o f  Majority 
Leader Alben W, Barkley. D „ Ky,

Tlie leadership sought to limit de
bate in hope of a flnnl vole tomor
row, Tlie senate had debuted the 
measure since April IB.

'I1ie authorlutloii bill, however,
(CoB(lau»4 on Pas< I, Column 1)

raisalpn today dented the appU- 
eation ef the prtnel««l te iem p li 
eompanlet for a 25 per eenr-rate- 
increaae.

WILLIAMS IB CANDIDATE
BOISE, Ida., AprU t t  <U.R>~ 

Lewii WilUams, state director e f  
ehariUble InsUtnUons, anooaneed 
today his lotenUon to n w  for 
nemlnaUon as the Dctaeeratlo 
candidate for secretary o f  aUte.

. . ' «  cnm d  
[gnatimu

LABOR LEADERS 
TO USE FDR AID

W A H H r e O T O N ,  April 37 Q W  -  

Admlplitiatinn Iwarten-tody 

aed to U M

stand on U h o r  legisl«ttcia lit thglr 

fight for hotiM eonildttatlon of .tha 

n e w  wage-hour bill. It

BOISE, April 27 (U.R)— Ira’J. Ta; 
of public works, held h is office today 
report which practically demanded h ia ___ _______

Taylor said, am still th e commissioner o f pnbUe works.**
He woald make n o  other comment, h o t indicated h e '  

w w ld  have a  preoared statem ent ready soon (n answer to» 
thV grand Jury’s  interim  findings.

T r io r ’s  associates in  th e  public works department 
the commissioner intended to  hold 'his office indefinitely.

It was said th at should be resifii, other members o f  th e  
department would leave their positions.

Governor Barzlila Claric, concerning whose acUons in th e  
Taylor case th e grand jury expressed *%mazement>** had  
no public comment.

V  B y  D A T I D  N. J O H N S O N

BOISE, AprU 27 (U.R)— Idaho’s administrative o ffidalfl 
were warned today b y  th e  Ada county grand ju ry  th a t un« 
less the "rottenness” which th e jury’s  investigation o f  s ^ t e  
governm ent has revealed Is c h ^ ^ ,  taxes, will increase unt^"' 
they approach "confiscation."

In an interim  report, second since the-grand-Jury-w m fi—  ̂
info session, m em bers o f  th e  investigating "body said th a t th e  
“cw in g  need o f th e  hour” in Idt^o to ,for "more plain old  
fashioned hone&ty on th e  part o f public officials who 'v r iU ^  , 

gard a  public o f f lu f ^  a  
lic tr u s t .”

The grand junr i 
its  determination to  l 
session im til i t j ia d  fiL  
com pH sM  ita  M w e d ^  ^

that the threat of Presidential dU* 
approval would be held over Demo-, 
craU .on 'the house rules committee 
If they defeat an attempt to bring 
thfl measure up for consideration 
before adjournment.

Joseph Padway, counsel for the A. 
F. of L.. accused the naUonal labor 
relaUons board o f  bias and preju
dice tn administering the Wagner 
act. Padway's accusation before a 
house J u d i c i a r y  sub-committee 
studying the Wakh-Healey bill 
which wolild require persons holding 
government contracts or obtaining 
goTemment loans or grants to abide 
by Uie aid. Meanwhile Ben. Edward 
R. Burke, D „ Neb., sought to InlUate 
a new move to amend the labor act.

Rep. Eari 0 . Mlchlner, R,. Mich, 
told the house that he has evidence 
that communists are propagandis
ing In support of the President's re- 
coviiry program. He said that he 
would produce his evidence to re
fute asserUoju by house majority 
leader Sam Rayburn that opposition 
to the plan Is being stirred up by 
a "big Detroit corporaUon." He In
serted Into the record a circular 
ot the "New York Communist par
ty.".

It said "America demands Jobs 
now," •'Wpa workers flg ia for your 
Jobs," "Write the Prealilent, write 
your congressman and senator, and 
write your union In support of the 
recovery program, it means loans 
and purcliaahig power. '̂

Daughter of American Becomes Queen of 
Albania Following Wedding to King Zog

TIRANA, Albania, April 27 OI.R) — 
A gyiwy foituiie teller's propliesy 
waa fiilflllnl today when Uie 31- 
year-olcl H u n g a r i a n -  American 
countess, (irmldlne Apponyl, be
came a qiirpM—tlin bride o f  Acluned 
Zog. 42-yrnr-nlil king of the Alban
ians.

The nomitn Othnlln counteis and 
Uie Moslrni king were married In 
a simple civil cereniony In the Ubranr 
of the royal |«lace before prom- 
Inent forrlKii. <'■''» guests,
the klng'n slstean, the bride'a 
mother, tlir fornier Gladys Virginia 
Htewurt nf Nrw York, and her uncle 
and aunt,

Uiigliter greeted the wliened 
gypsy's iircdlrlKin many years age. 
Yet tixUy. In »  ceremony lasUng 
only a frw nilinitea, Zog made her a 
queen with 1,000,000 subJecU.

PanclrtI Kvimgliell, president of the 
chaintwr of ilrputles, read the serv
ice, similar to the civil ritea of weat- 
eni coiintrlM. He was assUted by 
Andrea m atrl, president of the Oas- 
saUiMis court,

OfllcUl flv«nu, lasUiig far In- K I N G  A N D  QIIBKN O F  A U S A N I A

to the night, were scheduled for the 
guests and the nation, but so far 
as Zog and his bride were concerned 
Uie wedding ceremonies end with 
tlielr departure In mid-aftemoon 
a honeymoon trip to the king's lu 
mer villa at tlie plcturcstiue, ancient 
seaport of Dura n o .

Tlie king wore the wliltn uniform 
of a general o f  Uie Albanian army. 
HU bride wore a  gown of white 
saUn lace with a V-nha|>ed neck. 
Uie front embroidered cai>e falling 
fnim the ahpulders and clinging to 
her body. Her blond hair was rov- 
ered by a dladem-sliaped heailploce 
of orange bloasonu. From the crown 
of blossoms a tulle veil fell to her 
feet,

Zog gave his bride a diamond 
dlsdeni surmounted with the Al
banian crown as well an a bracelet 
a'nd necklace o f  eaoepUonal value.

Years ago a gyMy forttiiie Uller 
told counteu ‘'Jerry" that some day 
she would b e .« queen. HliorUy after 
she became 11, R ing Zog prot>osed 
to her, after falling in love wltii her 
pliotograph.

Fate of Lost 
Soviet Airmen

lirtied' that _ _____________ ______
famous Bovlet atnnan, and t i n  o«n* 
panioni periahed in A tttlo va tcn  
during their Moscow-United Btatas 
flight last August.

Sergeant Stanley Morgan, 'in  
charge o f  the army wireleas aUtlon 
at Point Barrow, Alaska, wired the 
department last night that Eskimos 
told him that last August they had 
seen what appeared to be a huge 
airplane sink below Jce-fUled waters. 
The date was Aug. 18 or 19, he said, 
tending to make their story plaus
ible.

Morgan radioed that he Jour
neyed to  Olltuk, 140 miles south
east of Point Barrow, to obtain 
fresh meat at^d there met thrae na
tives who told them they saw. the 
crash. They first heard m oton  and 
then saw the object, which they 
Uwught was either a plane or a 
motorboat, heading east.

"The naUves claim they saw a 
splash and the object hit the water 
two or three Umes and then a largp 
■plash as the object hit for the last 
Ume and disappeared beneath Uie 
waves," he reported.

Mgrgan, a naUve of Payson, Utah, 
w|i8 the man who flashed word of 
Uie crasli Uiat kUled Will Rogers and 
Wiley Post.

COOGANimALIO
B y  FRKDKRICK C. O T H M A N

HOLLYWOOD, April 97 (UJB -  
John Dlby, court-appointed reoelwr 
In the Jackie Coogan oase, dropped 
a diamond the sise o f  a  robin's egg 
Into his strong box today and there
by hastened the m omer-son oourt 
battle toward its climax.

The diamond once provided a  »39,- 
000 iparkle on the finger o f  Mrs. 
Arthur L. Bernstein, Jackie's mo
ther, whom he is suing for the mil- 
lloiu he earned as the screen's first 
baby actor.

Jackie claimed tils mother and 
MflOO.-

000 which rUhUully belonged 
him. Mrs. B e r i i s l e l n  claimed 
Jaokie's earnings. belonged to  lier 
and said Uiat they now amounted 
to less than 1000,000.

Trial Opens Monday 
Receiver Blby m uit appear, prob- 

ably late Uiis afternoon, before 
Judge Emmet H. Wilson with a  com
plete list o f  Jackie's—or Mrs. Bern- 
steln's-^assets. The iudge then will 
open U-lsl Monday of Uie ease which 
may K^Ua Uie question:

Have movie parents the right to 
keep all the money Uieir children 
eani In'.the fllmsT 

Mrs, Bernstein went with her hus
band and receiver Blby to open a 
bank Atilt, 

in  the vault Uiere waa a watch 
<CMUaae4 aa ra i« I, Celuaa «)

a n d 'T o m 'f t U t i f l B i fo l l l ie  
trary notwlthBtanllng/' 
report said. V

T h e  «raod jurjr virtually 
ma n d e d  the realKoaUoo . ot Ira J. 
Taylor, commlasloner oC putaUo 
works, beeauae ot hla coovkUi»'o8 
falUng to pay oyer public fuodi dur
ing hia a d m i n U ............. * ‘
the iUt« I

D as WMTden o t
> penitentiary.
ShoBld Dis«Balify

.'Tn our. opinion mieb a  c o d t U *  * 
tlon should dianiallfr h i m  fr a s  
holding pui^Ue o ^ .  nerwCbd^ ' 
leas, he h u  ba d  (be audadtgr to a n *  
nounce that be wiU not relinquish 
the offioe of eoamlssioner o( pobUo 
works," th« leport nid.
T h e  grand Jury “beartUjr" 

proved of OoremorBaraUlaOtarfc’a 
announcement that Taylor ba d  o o d '- 
sented to remain a few mor« dajn aa 
oommissloner, •‘within which tlma 
the governor will be glvim opporttm- 
Ity to select his suocessor.”

‘Ui g h t  w e  be permitted to expieaa 
amaaement in view ot the toregolne 
matters that both Governor ClarK 
and Mr. Tigrlor can b^ so no n -  . 
chalant under the clrcumstanceaT’* 
the report uid.

H i U  Bxpenaei 
Turning to penitenUary attain 

under Taylor's adoUnistratlon, the 
grand Jury charged that allhoufh 
Taylor had secured a  leave ot ab
sence from ibfi prison during 6ep* 
tember and October ot I t U  to do hia. 
duUes as chairman ot ttie D e m o 
cratic party previous to the electloto, 
he had collected «ai7 in groceries, 
meats, and gasoline tor his i^vata

"Ouring his absence, in our opln - 
ton, he was not enUtled to any n »  
muneration whatever from the 
state.'* the report said.

'nia Jury alleged that on two dU * ' 
ferent daya durtetg his abaenoe. Tiar- 
lor had recalvad lOS gailooa o t  i w '  
and cream. "W a naturally v om lir  
what ha did with aU tWa milk and 
cream,“  tb* grand Jury Mid.

Numerous telepbona osUf, «haig*4.^ .
(CeaUaBsd aa Fage >. Calama 1)

HiANFISII
PlMGEISIil

improvemenU at tba IM «n|  f l| h ',
hatchery near Bafarmaa w e-------
sured today whan Prwldwal | 
velt apnraved a  WPA projN l 
ing 10,070, aoeordinc ta  a- If* 
to U»e r  •
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W R E Y FLOOD THREAT LESS DESPITE RESERVOIR RISE 
VMERmSAT

1 1 E  OF m  
W F E E T  DAILY

OAKEY, April 27 (Special) 
— Although; w ater is  only 
nine inches from  th e  top of 
th e F ish  creek reservoir and 
is  accum ulating at th e rate 
o f 8,600 acre fe e t  a day, there  
is  no further danger to  th is  
section, reclamation officials 
had announced today.

p . O. Benedict, o f  the U. 8. geo* 
logical lu m y . *peot lovena dty i 
here and wbs « t  tli« dam alznoat 
constantly looUng over the outlets 
and inlet* o f  the dun'.i. Fred Tolmin, 

n ,  and Paul Berg, 
■ itoCrecUm*-

t t o  o f  Boti^, were aim here.
All gtt«s on the reservoir were 

opened Sunday with an o u t p u ^ f  
approximately 11000 inche*. TUt 
M cood pipe baa been repaired and 
cnened Monday to take care of the 
Intake. When the pipe was repaired 
Jt flJJed a ^ t  «,000 inche*.

'n w  department of retAmalion 
ordered the water drawn down (or 
nfetjr. .______________

n e i e s n A N s
W L E m i l

when present itruotures Interfere 
with water traffic.

N e w s  i n  B r i i e f
Charles N. Pehr. Salt U k e  Clly, 

owner o f  the Western OpUcal com
pany U in Twin Palls on business.

Graiip to Meet 
Uncoln P.-T. A. study group will 

meet Friday at a p. m. for a pro
gram followed by Ua.

Back f r r a  Salt U k e
Mr. arid Mrs. John Nye have re

turned from Ball Lake City where 
they transacUd business.

Official LcSTCi 
Ira H. Masters, secretary o f  state, 

has returned to Boise by way of the 
north side after a visit here.

CoBditlon Unchanred 
William Hoops, who has been ill 

at hU home for several weeks, was 
in an unchanged condition today. It 
was learned.

B eton s  from Trip
John Soden. proprietor of Sodcn 

Electric company, returned to Twin 
Palls last night from Pittsburgh. 
Mansfield, Washington, O. C „ and 
Chicago.

Addm sea BotaJ^
Andrew McQuaker, architect, 

spcAe today at Uie luncheon meet
ing o f  the Rotary club at the Park 
hotel on the "Western Trend of 
ClvUIiatlon."

Qoea to Malad
B. T. Price has gone to Malad City 

on a business trip and Mrs. Price 
and son, Barsel, are In Wendell 
where they wlU spend several days.

U  al Home
Roy Leedom. local photogropijer. 

Is confined to hU home because of 
lIlncM.

New Uome 
AppllacUon for a permit to con

struct a new dwelling on Polk street 
was made today with the city clerk 
by B. Shell. Estimated cost was plac
ed at *175.

Back from Conference 
Mrs, I. E. Joslyn. Supt. Homer M. 

Davis, Mrs. Doris Stradley and Mrs. 
O. W. Erbland had returned today 
from the Idaho civic adult education 
confcrciicc (it Boise.

Gnlld to Meet 
Evening Oulld gf the Ascension 

ERlscopal church will meet Thurs
day at 8 p. m.' at the home o f  Miss 
Barbara Thompson, 210 Seventh 
avenue east.

Driver Fined
Ward R. Nell, Twin Falls, this 

morning paid a fine o f  M and also 
court costs of S3 as he appeared bê  
fore Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey on a charge of reckless speed
ing. Tlie youth pleaded guilty to the 
charge. He was arrested yesterday 
afternoon.

K A N  m  TO 
OPEN ON MONDAY

(Frea P>l« Ont) 
charm braided of human hair as 
blond as Jackie’s was 19 years ago; 
there were half a dozen watches; 
there were finger rings, and sUck 
pins and other articles, all aent to 
Jockle years ago by adoring fans.

*2.600 Watch 
Most valuable of these trinkets 

was a S3,500 platinum watch—which 
no longer would tick—that an en> 
thuslasllc admirer had sent. Jackie 
had charged In court that his step
father carried this watch.

Also In the v(.ult was the diamond 
ring, which the late Jack Coogan 
sr., presented to his wife while 
Jackie still was earning »,000 week
ly by acting, endorsing breakfast 
food., and appearing In vaudeville 
between films.

Mrs. Bernstein surrendered all the 
vault's contents voluntarily.

Health Posters 
To be Exhibited

Twin Falls county schools hav
ing stuclent-mado health posters 
ihould bring these to offices of 
the county superintendent Pri- 
jay  or Saturday to assist in pub
licity for Child Heaim day Sun
day, May 1. Supt. Dorls Stradley 
requested this a f t e m ^ .

Tlie posters will b#assembled 
In groups and will be displayed 
In Twin Falls d r u g  stores to 
mark the opening of the nation
wide Child Health week.

I l T e o o c a i n  
m

Sceuters Meet 
Regular weekly session In the 

Scout leaders’ • training course for 
BcouUrs of the Twin Falls dUtrict 
will be held this evening In the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms. H. D. 
Hechtner is In charge. Approxima
tely IS Scouters are. attending the 
course regularly. >

Lincoln Cub Bcouta will hold Uielr 
monthly meeting Thursday at 7:30 
p; m., at the achool. Anyone inter* 
flsted Is asked to attend, it is stated.

Oonqtknumsly absent w a s  any «ug-

btokro t r o i S  
- j T - i S i  lot a  tnuisporUUon au- 

tborl^ to promoto economies in nOl- 
road operation. No r  was ther* any 
isf m n c *  to a proposed plan JUt o<- 
f «  vocka p n g r a M  admlnlstrtUen 

- ■ fBDda for mittrtOTianoa work an d  ii*

--• Two ottw r ' a H a a w M  w«ra plaotd

dbla action, o n a  would p e m l i  the 
nada to charge toiiba t n U b t  rat« 
tor abort Jiauu tban tbejr do for loof 
«IM8. n w  otturwould aUmlaata gOT> 

- -aramanfrJraiMrant freighttttes «- 
, bipt lot irar materiab in a n  amer- 
. |«xar«'^I<aiui«fra&t zataa ar« n o w  in 

• w M e b ^  tov<

Called ( «  Coast 
Mrs. X. J. Oaiy. Berkeley, Calif., 

has been caUed home by the illness 
o f  her mother. Mrs. W . U. a ieea - 
how. .

Cars Crash 
Slight damage was caused to a 

car driven by Orover N. Arrington. 
Twin Falls, late yesterday afternoon 
when U was struck by another car 
driven by Harold C. Buckendorf. 
Buhl, who was backing away from 
the curb. The mishap occurred on 
Shoshone north, according to police 
records.

1 land In the early

la Benorary
Ed Dakln, Kimberly, student at 

the University o f  Idaho, has been 
pledged to  Blue Key, upper class- 
m en'i honorary.

T o  0 *  to rerttand 
lira. H. W. Ciouchek expecU to 

return tomorrow to Portland for an 
indefinite visit due to her mother's 
aerioua lUnew.

Here from B«be
^Mn. Mildred Madland and son. 

Jack,'Boise, are here for a few days. 
They ara former residents o f  Twin 
IWls.

Wins Award 
■ Mrs. Louise Howell. Hansen, hat 
reeeived word that the won i 
vaouum cleaner In a  contest spcni 
•ond by tte  Proctw  and Gamble 
eottpany."  ■

i t  < C ea ttn w iV  f a n  t,.M a m a  l> 
la distinct from the meaaura algned 

vbieb prondee $ M e M 6 , 4 M  to 
M tr dapartmeat naedt.'lor 

M U t e f  flaoal |«ar. Ttaa our*

H v  t h a S i S r t  ^  |7(MN»,OCO bat- 
IlMblpa a n d  10 other tiihtlnc and 
M xOlaiy oaval v m m U .
. n t a  amount. I 9 0 M 4 M  ipeater

■ ■ ‘  t  tbo oui-

;tba Vooion-'nanunell aet to brlnt 
,tba flaet to London tnaty strength. 
. O R V t M i  out from the
amo u n t  reoommended by th« ad*

K a U U v e  Departs 
.M rs. Lettoy Pankhurst, who h|s 

made an extended visit at the home 
of h«r aunt, Mrs. V. C. Ballantyne, 
hka returned to her home in Ban 
•Diego. .

W  DEFIES

APPEAL FILED IN 
m O IS P U lE

Appealing against a probate court 
Judgment of tl40 and coats of |28, 
Bussell Peterson, Twin Palls, car
ried to district court today his fight 
to  avoid paying a real estate com* 
mission to L. P. Morse and O . W. 
‘Jack” Shro'ut.

The probate Judgment was grant
ed Morse and Shrout on t h e i r  
claims that Pearson failed to go 
through with a property sale after 
they secured a purchaser.

Attorney for the appellant Is O. 
0 . Hall. 0 . A. Bailey represents 
Morso and Bhrout.

Bpeeder Fined
Olenn R. Hill, Castleford. yes

terday afternoon was fined »S and 
court costa of U.40 as he appeared 
before JusUce of the Peace Ouy T. 
Bwope on charges o f  speeding. He 
pleaded guilty and was released up
on payment o f  fine and costa as
sessed. Arrest was made by a mem  ̂
ber o f  the sheriff's force.

Bretben JaUed 
£dd Haynes and Henry Haynes, 

brothers, today were serving sen
tences In the county Jail after they 
had pleaded guilty to  charges of 

when taken beforepetty larceny 
JusUce o f  the IPeace Ouy T . Swope. 
The two are alleged to have stolen 
two sacks of coal. They were each 
given five days and were also as- 
•eased court coaU.

Oaaa to  Qoedlng 
Ulaa Marjorie Meserole, telephone 

company employe, la at Gooding 
spendinc her two-weeks' vacaUon 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Ueaeroie.

Case Poatponed Again
New postponement o f  the suit 

brought by .the Twin FalU Hotel 
company against the defunct Pick
wick Stage Lines, Inc., and Ita suc
cessor, was ordered in district 
court today by Judge J. W . Porter 
after agreement of counsel. The 
previously.set hearing date o f  May 
i  was ordered vacated and the suit 
continued for the term.

Pat* Oa«)
to  the atata. should have been 
ebargcd to Taylor personally, the

Seeking Immediate survey o f  pro
posed federal acUon on highway No. 
SO, a committee representing Twin 
Falls county communlUes along that 
road will confer this week with Oov. 
BarsUla W. Clark and Joe H. Stem- 
mer, highway director, according to 
decision made at a  countywlde meet' 
ing In Buhl Monday night.

The committee will go to  Boise 
either Thursday or on whataver day 
the conference can be arranged 
with the stata officials. It was in
dicated this afternoon.

The group will setk further In- 
formation on any proposals regard- 
ing highway 30, Improvementa or 
changes through Twin Palls county 
and the Hagerman valley. ‘H ie com 
mittee is to consist of one m an from 
tbe Interested communlUe*-Buhl, 
Filer, Kimberly, Mlirtaugh. Hansen, 
Hagerman and Twin Falls. Burley 
on Uie Cassia county route of U. B. 
30, may also be represented.,

Committeemen will be selected by 
each town involved, it was decided 
at the Buhl sessloii.

Plans for a statewide scries ol 
adult forums to discuss educatlooa: 
problems now facing school chiefs 
and parents are underway in Idaho 
t45day after a clvlo adult educaUon 
conference at Boise yesterday. Mrs. 
Dorlb Stradley, county superinten
dent of public Instruction, said h^re 
this afternoon.

Twin Fa}Jj delegation at the ses
sions consisted o f  Supt. Homer M. 
DavLs. Mrs. I. fi. Joslyn, former 
president of the Idaho P.-T. A., Mrs. 
G . W. Erbland and Mrs. Stradley. 
Mrs. Joslyn and Supt. Davis served 
on the panel discussion committee.

Chief Speaker 
Mrs. Zula E. Griswold, western 

representative o f  the U. S. office of 
education, was chief speaker. Dean 
John R. Nichols, U. I. S. B-. was 
among the others who addressed the 
forum.

Groups represented at the confer
ence were educators, P.-T. A., wom
en's club.1 nnd Uio American Asso
ciation of University Women.

A p p ^ e  |1an 
The meetlng^elh^ on record fa- 

vorlng the plan for Uie adult educa
tion conference in various Idaho 
communities, and approved the sug
gestion that noted educators be em
ployed to address all o f the series of 
gatherings.

The Boise conference was called 
by John W. Condle, state superin
tendent of public InstrucUon, and 
was held In the senate chamber and 
in the Hotel Boise.

Seen Today
i S I C P B M S

The oewly-organlscd local chap
ter o f  the NaUonal Federation of 
Music clubs completed arrangementa 
for the week of special programs to 
be presetlted during Music week last 
evening at a session at the offices 
o f  the Chamber o f  Commerce room, 
The series opens on Sunday eve
ning with vespers.

A massed choir of 65 voices will 
sing under the direction of Charles 
jHhlrley at the MethodUt church 
commencing at 1:30 p. m. Churches 
represented by the choir are the 
Methodist. Christian. Baptist, Pres
byterian. Church of the Brethren, 
Seventh Day Adventist and L. D. S. 
Pinal rehearsal will be Thursday at 
8:30 p. Q).

Part o f  the program will be broad
cast and it will include solos by W il
ton Peck, Mrs. B. F. Graves. Mrs. 
Nellie Ostrom, Rev. G. Ratschow* 
sky; a selecUon by the male quar
tet of the ChrlsUan church. Fred 
Rudolph, 0 . E. AUen, Charles E, Sel- 
ber and James Reynolds, and In- 
strumontal numbers by Miss Jose
phine Throckmorton. A. E Francis 
and Harley B. Smith.

One chorus number will feature a 
contralto solo by Mrs. F. M. Fonda 
and a violin obbligato by Mr, Fran
cis. The other will include a trio 
by Mra. Guy Shearer, C. Jereb and 
Warren Parker.

The Monday evening program will 
feature out-of-town talent and will 
be heard at the Christian church. 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings' 
concerte will be presented at Uie 
Methodist church and on Tliursday 
at 3:30 p. m. a recital will be given 
by Junior students at the Christian 
church. School musicians arc to give 
a program Wednesday afternoon at 
the city park when May day festiv
ities will be included with choral 
aelecUons.

n p ^ a iia fla d .
' ,1^a grand Jury criticiked tha 
practice of receiving loans from con* 
tleta.
• ■•‘Bagardleaa of previous recom- 
'mendaUona, loans were m a d e  by 
‘Qrtaonen not only to a guard but 
In  one case to the warden, fra Tay- 
■tor. Thla ta a  vicious practice," the 
■ meri concluded.

. ^  Jury said it would have''more 
to aay” ocnoemlng the ac u  of oUier 

. ^ U o  otftclala of the stata In fur-

i i i i E R s  
iW E N F  APPEAL
J Q W H r t  court appeal by Victor O.

■ Bvanaon. aatklng to reverse a atata 
InduaWal aoeidimt board decree 

V  vbldt tafuaed M m  compensation for 
iaJurlM. was taken uSder advise* 

today tar Judgo J. W. Porter.
• -.-• wanaon teoughi h l a  a p m  
- • M a M  tha Murtaugh highway^.. 
. tdet and the atata board. At hearing
-to court today, he claimed injury 

rj,. crankini a  tnotor while em>
j g g j ^ l ^ l h a  Murtaugh duuici

Oaneem Mevee
The Eagle Supply company haa 

railed part of the buUdlng o f  the 
Wllilama Tractor company, 100 
Third avenue south, and is moving 
ita supply, o f  J. I. Case farm ma
chinery to the new locaUon.

Pays Ptsh-Sale Fine
Pine of 128 and cosU of 13 were 

paid in probata court today by Ed
win Damman, owner of Mary Alice 
park, on charges of aelllng fish from 
a privata pond without a atata per
mit. O ^ p la ln t by Deputy Game 
Warden Grover 0 . DavU alleged 
that Damman on March 8 sold 40,- 
000 trout to Burton Perrlne. Judge 
Guy L. ^Clnney assessed the fine,

Retvm from Nampa
Rev. Mackey J. Brown, Twin Falls, 

Rev. J. G. Schaap, Frank Gross and 
Albert Brown, Kimberly, have re
turned to their homes after visiting 
Mrs. Vernla Bavage, Kimberly, criti
cally 111 at the Nampa Samaritan 
Naaarene hospital. John Savage and 
son and daughter and Sam Savage, 
Murtaugh, and Mrs. Albert Brown, 
KImtwry, have also relumed from 
there,

Teple OlTcn 
Rev. Ray Davb, evangelist, spoke 

on, "Apostle Paul" last evening at 
the Naurene church where he is 
conduounuevlvaljservlces dally this 
week at 8 p. m. Barnes L. Colson 
presented a special guitar and har
monica number and abo sang a 
solo. Rev. Van B, Wright o f  the 
Brethren church led in prayer. The 
puhllo U mvlted to attend the serv
ices, according to L. D. Smith, pM -

PEACE OFFICERS

Her* for Obeervance 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. GUh and son. 

Bdwin, Jr.. Oakland. Calif., were 
espected to arrive this evening lo 
atund Ihe golden wedding anniver
sary o f  Mrs. Gish's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H, R. Sweet. OUieri o f U«e 
family will be here Friday. Tliey In
clude a daughter, M lu  Blanche 
Sweet. Wenatchee, ^aah., a grand- 
aon-ln>law and granddaughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Osrar Vauk, and son. 
Leonard, Nampa.

CH LEADEII 
SPEAKS AIBOIIL

BUHIi, April 37 (apectal)—Dr. J, 
A. Cooper. Kansas City, field secre
tary o f  fhe NorlhWfst Baptist con
vention promotion ilcportment. de
livered a challenge to American 
You^h to find a thrill In active par- 
ticlpaUon In church lifn nt the con
cluding banquet markhlg the con
clusion of two day acs.ilonii of the 
Central Association of tl>e Idaho 
church.

The affair wns hrlil in iho church 
dining room and was attended by 
IM young peopln.

Monthly Social Held 
By Mooao Membera

Moose social, wna held In the 
Idaho Power audlUirhun lant eve
ning, a monujly evm i. Cards were 
at play at seven Inbles and prices 
ware won by Mrs, Nelsc.n Jarvli J, 
W. Ooertaen, A. H, M ori and Mrs. 
Lawrence Murj)hy.

Refreshments weie served, after 
the gamea

FiSE N eC E D
foubeerfh

Three Murtaugh youUis today 
were serving M-day county Jail 
terms fpr petit larceny after the 
trio pleaded guilty to breaking into 
the store of Harry Applebaum. Mur
taugh. and taking two cases of beer.

The youths are Vernon A, Look- 
ablli, 20; Leon Love, 20, and Wll- 
liam T. Hall. n .

Sentence was decreed by Probate 
Judge Ouy L, Kinney. The trio i 
arrested by sheriff's officers.

FIIEIICARPENIEII 
AKEN By DEATH

Harry J. Hockett. 66, Filer car
penter, died early today at his home. 
He was bom  June 21. 1671, in Iowa-

Funeral services are to be held 
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. at the ^ le r  
MeUiodlst church with Rev. I. B 
Motz, pastor, officiating. Interment 
will be In Filer cemetery by Uie 
Drake mortusry.

Mr. Hockett Is survived by his 
wife, Mr.t. Martha Boles Hockett. 
and the following sons and daugh
ters: Mrs. Bessie Nendel, KlamaUt 
Falls, Ore.; Mrs. Lulu Irby, Olex; 
Ore.; Mrs. Nora Ferrlere, Kansas 
City, Mo.; Mrs. Della Donovan, 
Hutchinson. Kan.; Harry W. and 
MarUia Hockett, Filer, and Victor 
Hockett. Boise. Another son, John, 
preceded him in death.

He also leaves four brothers. Bert 
Hockett. Salem, Ore,; P r a n k  
Hockett, Cottage Grove, Ore.; Wil
liam Hockett, El Centro. Calif., and 
Fred Hockett, Pratt. Kan.

Traffic officer wondering how 
to copy Wyoming plate numbers, 
which have a bucking horse be
tween Uie figures, as he makes 
out an overtime parking t ick et. . .  
Small boy intent^ watching brick
layers work on new building on 
Shoshone street. . .  Group o f  men 
sltUng In Claud Pratt’s place, 
talking vory-Arkansas style and 
settling the grave problems o f  na
tion and world . . . Boy riding 
bicycle on sidewalk, swerving It lo 
consternation of pedestrians . . . 
Back—containing the pelican car
cass being studied by bird club— 
hanging on wire outside second 
floor room at high school . . . 
Woman, outside Reed apartments, 
getUng sleepily Into her car early 
today, stepping on starter and 
waking up very suddenly as car 
moves backward in reverse . . . 
Apartment dwellers wondering 
Just wiiat to do about thoao two 
cata which howl nightly In almost 
perfect harmony . . . Scrap of 
conversation from couple In parked 
car, with man saying: "Well, I 
don't care if you take the car out 
and ‘cat' around all n lghtl" . . . 
And helpful passerby, watching 
motorist trying to get out o f  park
ing place behind Jaundry truck, 
climbing Into the truck and mov
ing it for the autolst Just as truck 
driver comes up with dark frown.

I’S
RIFES THOilSDAy

Services will be held Thursday at 
3 p. m. at the Kimberly MeUiodbt 
church for Abljah Cason Burk- 
halter, S3, prominent Kimberly res
ident who died yesterday at his 
home. Rev. T. W. Bowmar will o f
ficiate.

Twin Falls Blue lodge Masons 
will have charge o f  the ceremonies 
at Twin Falls cemetery with Ma
sonic members as pallbearers. Mr. 
Burkhaltar was a Mason for-50 years, 
having Joined the order in Rockwell 
City, la ,  and was a Mason here for 
28 years.

He first came to Uie Twin Palls 
tract In 1003. He brought his family 
to this area In the spring of 1908. 
He was a rancher until he retired 
20 years ago and moved Into Kim
berly. ,

Twin Palls mortuary will dlrcct 
the funeral and Interment will be In 
the Twin Falls cemetery.

In All Grades
MONROE, Ind. (U.R>-Educatlon 

in the family of Jacob Schwarts 
near here Is coming In “ degrees." 
The Amlsh school records showthat 
o f  the 11 children In the Schwartz 
family, eight are in school—and one 
is In each of the respective eight 
grades. •

Vigoro FerUliser for Uwns and 
abrobbery, also garden fertiUier. Ph. 
U1 Twin Falte Feed *  lee Co. -adv.

Invitations to mayors of Idaho 
cities, county commissioners, gov
ernment and department of Justice 
officials, railroad spcclal agenu. 
county prosecuting attorneys and all 
interested in law enforcement prob
lems were dispatched this afternoon 
as plans were formulated for the 
annual convention of the Idaho 
Peace Officers' association, sched
uled here June 20 and 21.

Details o f  the convention pro
gram will be under the direction of 
Chief o f  Police Howard Gillette and 
Sheriff E. F. Prater, both o f  Twin 
Falls, and also Chief of Police R. M. 
Pugmhre, Pocatello, secretary o f  the 
association.

The aseocUtion Is'headed Har
old Meyer, aheriff o f  Canyon coun
ty. Traffic safety problems as well 
as those dealing with crime detec
tion and prevention will feature at 
the convention. Election of new o f
ficers will be held the second day. 
Last year's convention was held at 
CoeuT d'Alene.

Rites Pay Honor 
To Robert Aiken

RICHFIELD, April 27 (Spcctal>. 
Robert Aiken, who died Monday at 
the home of his niece, Mrs. Robert 
Speedy, was paid final trlbuta this 
aftamoon at services here, 

intarment waa In Bellevue,

Uaed Farm 
Machinery

1—No. 9 Birdsel 
Huller.

1—Case 32 In. Grain 
Separator.

1—Greyhound Bean 
Huller.

1—Model E AG 
Tractor.

1—J. D. Mower,,
1—Case Mower. 
1-1934 Ford V-8. 
1-1935 Studebaker. 
1—New Idea Hay 

Loader.
1—7-ft. Horse Disc. 
1-Model T t'o rd  

Pickup.
1—1927 Chevrolet 

Pickup.
1—Pole Hay Der

rick.

Eldred 
Tractor Co.
130 Second Ave. South

. if you won* OM o« I 
our April HoiiMdMniiiB 
USlDCW SPJCIM Sll

'37 V -8 Tudor Sedan ....... ...|525
■36 V-8 Fordor, Heater,

Radio ...................... ..........
•35 V-8 Tudor S edan______ *360
34 V-8 Fordor S ed a n ---------*285
•35 Chevrolet Sedan ------ -----*375

•33 Chev. Sedan Delivery _._*225
•34 Chev. Truck 157 ---------- *195
•35 Chev Truck 157 ----------- .*325
36 Chev. Truck 157_______ *395

•34 Dodge Pickup ..............._.*150
'33 Ford 4 Cyl. P.U........... -»225
'34 Bulck 8 Sedan, '38 Lie. *445
'34 Ifudson & Coupe ........ *325
'35 V -8 Truck 157 ...............*393
'36 V -«  Truck 157................. *495

MANY OTHERS, ALL 
MAKES, ALL 

BARGAINS 
Cash or Terms It Pays to  

See Your Ford Dealer 
First

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dealer

SERVE
Roman Meal BREAD!

ONLY 10c LOAF

Tntrodurs pleaslni varlely. •into 
family mtals by aervlng delicious 
Roman Meal Bread . . . Ifa made 
with pura honey, wholesome milk, 
malt and ROMAN MKAL, nature's 
aut brown food.

8>I« E rery Tu«ul>y in d  T hursdiy

IDBAL BAKERY
iH  l u i i i  m .  m ,

NEW ARRIVALS 
IN THRILLING

Window 
SKop

Just unpacked and distinctly 
dltlerent are our T^le Hand 
Decorated Trays and WasUbask- 
eta ; . . and our new Chinese 
Poroelalna . . .  and a clever 
group o f  eryitals and dainty 
pottery tn m  tteehoslovakU. By 
all means aea our beautiful se
lection of Swedish and home' 
ipun tiandwovan scarfs, pillow 
topa and hand baga , . , a  new 
Idea for bridge prlsesl And 
thing m o »~ o u r  needleoraft de
partment to growing too 
hook ruga, bed spreads, aprons, 
embroidery an d -bu t YOU call
and ■ ) (or yourMlfl

Thara’a ALWAYS  
Something New a t tha 

Window 8 h o |^

•as Mala MRS. METTA 
At^ ■». UAIBCH

UM s^n
rivi'Mawa MiaaaB kiiwiv. iMim eMMa le wa «• afwn «  m* iti'iiK «k u » n it a 
arm  aaeva tinHa mmvt. ii* u »b  p* a i7n,» yuu,
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iCZECH-NAZI TROUBLE MAY BE SETTLED IN ROME, LONDO
V H O F F K H ,
GERIiNLEH

M A Y E ieA lE

Students See Real Pelican 
And Find It ‘Wondrous Bird'

"A  wondreai b M  to th« 
n U  nosth boUi man Uuua bb  b«1U«ui;
He takM la hto bw * aumgh for »
But Tnt d------It I  can M  b«w the beUlun."

(Anlbor Vaknown)

By JOE ALEX MORRIS' 
Volted rn m  8 Uft Comfpondent
The Immedlat® trend of Eur

ope's latest crisis arising {rotn Nazi 
demands upon CiechosIo\’{Lkla may 
b« decided wlthtn the next lew days 
la  quiet confcrcnce roonu at Lon
don apd Borne.

French Prime Minister Edouard 
Daladier will confer with British 
Prime Minister Neville Chamber- 
lain, starting tomorrow, and Oer- 
man Chancellor Adolf HlUer will 
Journey next week to Romo for a 
■tate visit to Premier Benito U us- 
Bollnl.

The result or those converaatlona 
will Influence the course of the Nazi 
Btruggle for domination o f'cen tral 
Europe.

May Test M iance
The outcome may'decldo the ex> 

t«nt to which France will bade up 
her military alliance with the 
Czechs, who recently have been giv
en alight hope o f  effective aid. It 
Diay clarUy the ed eet o t Britain's 
new foreign policy on the Balltans, 
Which appear likely to bo sacrificed 
to  the Nasi orbit as the price of 
stablilzlns European peacc. I t  may 
indicate the future of the Rom e- 
Berlin partnership, which Britain 
has sought to  wealfw by a new 
Irle&dshlp with Italy and by ex
tensive reirmament.

At'Prague, the Czech cabinet ap
peared to be delaying official acUon 
on tho Nazi minority demands for 
autonomy and lor close relationship 
With Germany until after the Lon
don conferences. Actual military ac
Uon by Germany against Czecho- 
tlovakla Is not generally considered 
lUtely except as a last resort, ^niczv 
is little question that the Czechs 
would fight and probably would 
light well for a time against over
whelming odda. But Uie m.cans for 
economic strangulation arc avall- 

• able to Germany and presumably 
would be entirely effective.

Prepared to Fight 
In  WasWngton, however, Czech 

Minister Vladimir S. Hurban served 
notice that his nation is determined 
to  oalAtalR her democratic prlnci> 
pies and Is “ fully prepared to .inect 
realities which are forccd upon us 
With realities o f  which we 
command.”

Tlie London conferences formally 
Will consider plans for a great Brit- 
Ish-French airplane pool to coordin
ate and strengthen their rearma
ment p n ^ m  and to give force to 
their diplomatic efforts to offset 
the Berlln-Rome axis.

In this effort to put strength be
hind the peaceful policy o f  the dem
ocratic nations—Including the Unit
ed States naval. bulldlns~an Indl-. 
oatlon was given in Washington and 
London on the tremendous cost in 
volved. Thd British budget message

And junior high achool bird club mcmberB were dlscovfidng all that 
and more at close range today as they examined a Urge p e l le t  brought 
In to MIm  Fannie Amcy by John Kinder. The bird was brought In from 
Salmon dam where the boy found U dead Sunday. ^ ,

The specimen secured is unusually large and measures 80 Inches from 
Up of Its beak to the end o f  its toll; Each wing to 42 Inches long and

^M lM ^ltow  Is Instructing the lukture- dteses on the birds, pointing 
out that they breed on islands usually in fresh water and live on small 
fUh and the slow fish such as Buckcra. The birds are not usable for 
food and do no harm to fishermen as they-do not disturb trout. The 
bird club advocates the prescrvaUon of the pelican for Its conspicuousness

*^aibS^t'he' group wUl keep the huge white bird and have It 
mounted for use In future studies.

M U G  CLASS 
PUNS BOOKLET

Writings ot the creaUve wrlUng 
class at Twin FaUs high achool will 
be collected and the best examples, 
with at least one from each class 
member, will be Incorporated in a 
booUet. Assembling o f  the material 
and printing is being done by tho 
Fourtli EsUte society-of the Quill 
and Scroll, local chapter o f  the na
tional honorary.

Bound wlU) a green cover and 
mimeographed with JHustrallons 
done by Carl Dossett and. Jean 
Jones, the Issue will be ready for 
dlatrlbuUon by May 11. 'ITie group 
plans to print about 100 copies, a l
lowing two coplcs lor each o f  the 
faculty members and students o f  tho

CLUeiUIKES
A swimming party on M ay 8 at 

Banbury's was piarmed by the 
French club members as they met 
In session yesterday afternoon.

Each member will take' a lunch 
and It candy Is bought It will bo 
purchased from the Girl Reserve 
supply at the school.

Announcement was made by Miss 
Margaret Scethoff, club adviser, 
tiiat two French films would bo 
shown for the French students next 
week. Miss Scethoff will translate 
the captions and French dialogue. 
•'PirlB," and “Along the Loire 
River," will be shown for the group.

boosted the basic income tax from 
23 to 2T'4,pcr cent to finance re
armament.

Borah Keys OppobiUon 
In Waslilngton, Sen. 'William E. 

Borah, R., Ida., keyed opposition to 
the admlnlstraUon ^avy bill with an 
attack on the proposed billion dpl- 
lar expenditures as certain to cre
ate grave dimgcr when Uie taxes 
are “ extracted from  the pockets o f  
Impoverished millions.'’

Elsewhere:
CHINA—Japanese, pressing a 

tal offensive In the lower Shantung 
and Honan provinces, reported in̂  
dlcatlons that the Chinese were pre
paring to break the dykes o f  the 
Yellow river and flood a vast area— 
possibly again changing the course 
of the gteat stream -in order to hold 
up the invBders.

SPAIN—Spanish Insurgent war
ships bombarded the Mediterranean 
coast to aid the rebel offensive to
ward Valencia, designed to break 
the.last conmiunlcatlons and sup
ply route to.Madrid. The national* 
Ists were' reported usinir llQuld firtf 
against- loyalist tanks In coasUl

SU R V E Y  SHOW S
a g e  o f  p i a n o s

The average age of the piano In 
the American home is 18 years, 
Paiil E. Anderson of tho Electric 
Appliance and Music shop, said 
t(^ay In aniuunclng the results 
of the first piano census taken 
In this country. Home o’*nf*rs in 
11 clUes were visited.

It was found that there are 
885,JM pianos In the United SUter, 
and that 63.4 per cent o f  all self- 
dependent families own pianos. 
Nearly JO per cent In acUve use 
are over 30 years old and one out 
o f  every 100 are &0 years old.

Heads o f  768,B99 families BiUd 
they were considering the ptu- 
chase of a piano.

READ THE TIMES W ANT ADS.

Re-Iuster

CLEANING
•  CURTAINS
•  DRAPES
•  SUITS
•  COATS
•  DRESSES
•  SLACKS

Bring In your last 
year's summer suit or 
dress . . . we’ll make it 
look like new I

class.
Members of the class are Armour 

Anderson, Martha Asbury, Harley 
Barnhart, Mildred Bragg. Mary 
Buckmaster, Wanda paton, Leonard 
Fields, Lee Bue Hollman, Roland 
Hutchinson, Jean Jones, Theron 
Knight, Jeanne Lyniics, Blrdella 
McClain. Betty McComb, Paul

BRUIN HONORS 
SENIOR CLASS

Tho last Issue o f  the Bruin this 
semester will be a special senior edl- 
Uon and a copy wUl be printed lor 
each member o t tii« fradutUng 
cla.ss, It was announced today. The 
publications will be delivered to the 
senior members whether they hold 
a student body ticket or not. Mrs. 
Mercedcs Paul, adviser, announced 
tliat tills procedure would make It 
necessary for the staff to prln '.'at 
least 100 extra copies.

Tills copy of Uio paper, the tenUi 
thLi semester, will be distributed on 
Monday, May 16, which has been set 
aside 05 senior class day.

PILLS .DIVORCE SUIT
BURLEY, April 27 (Special)—E l

sie L. Scott filed suit for dlvorc« 
against Welding Scott Saturday, giv
ing mental cruclty ns grounds for 
the separation. Mrs. Scott asks for 
restoration o f  her maiden name, 
Elsie L. Mechom.

OXcary, Beulah Rois. JuJla Shep
herd, Myrlam Selber, Luke Sonner, 
Harriet Stansbury. PhU Thornburg, 
John Waters and Carl Dossett.

E N C E H  
S iE T S  CHOSEN

Students who will speak at the 
commencement exercises lor  gradu
ating class of Twin Falls high school 
for 1938 at 0 p. m. on May 19 an
nounced tlielr-toplcs today.

The five outstanding students In 
scholastic achievement were selected 
for the honor and each will speak 
five minutes.

Virginia Kerlln has chosen, “ iidu- 
cation and DemoCTacy," as her topic. 
Ed Benoit Kilt speak on '"Hie Amer
ican System of Government—What 
Will We do with It?" Asher'<H(il**i 
has picked for his talk, “ America— 
Fortunate In 1938." The other girl. 
Lucille Tinker, will dcscrllM. "My 
Ideal Future America," a »d  Bert 
Tolbert will conclude with "The In
dividual and Society."

CONVICTED AT BURLEY
BURLEY, April 37 (Special) — 

Rusty RoWnson was conWcted o f  
PeUt larceny In the probate court 
here Saturday. He was fined $107.80, 
(83.80 of which was suspended.

Pupils Givf 
Aid to Bird 
Found Hurt

Bird Club members at the Junior 
high school are playing fairy god* 
mother to a small homed lark this 
week. Tlie bird waS found with a 
broken wing and brought in and 

in a cage. It will be released 
as the broken wing Is mend- 

n^Miss Fannie Amey. sponsor of 
the group stated.

The bird, a lltUe smaller than the 
meadowlark, is often mlsUken for 
it because of the yellow coloring 
the throat and around the head. 
The yellow is of lighter color though 
and docs not extend down onto the 
breast. The lark takes Its name 
from tho black feathers growing, on 
each side o f  Its head. These, viewed 
from the front, resemble small 
horns.

Tlie class is also Interested la a 
sharp shinned hawk, which la beliu 
mounted by M. R. Throckm ortta 
Junior high Instructor. This hawk

iB known aa a WtWy
bird and Is one of the few tbat tt ;
Is penniasible to  kill.

LIBRARIAN Y isrrs BtntuHr 
BURLK7. April 37 (B pN laD ^ lln . 

JuUa Olmstead o f  BMse arrlTedber* 
during the week-end to u iU t ta 
reorganizing the pubUe Ubrait- V n .  
Olmstead, state timvellng llbrujr of* 
fieial, wlU be here two months, b « . 
Ing sent by the adult educaUon pro> 
gram of the state; She received her 
degree In library science from River
side Library! school In CallfomlA 
and has had-13 years o l practical 
experience. -

It’s B ike Time 
A gain!

Come In and see our lajge 
assortment of bicycles, fea
turing all the latest Improre- 
ments . .  . knee action, front 
wheel brakes, 3>tpeed rear 
wheel.

GLOYSTEIN
CYCLERY
u s  Hmln ATe. 8 >.

ROYAL
CLEANERS
133 Sho. St. S . Ph. 279

"Step Down” Rates 
make ELECTRICITY 

the Biggest Bargain in Your Home!
Seldom do the neeesdtlw  of life grow cheaper 
as you use more of theoi.

But lha t’fl true of your electric servlco, under “atep down” 
ratca. Tlie more you uae, the cheaper the rate becomea. As 
you add more appliances — save more time and labor — gain 
more in-com fort and convenience—; you.earn a progreaa- 
Ifely lower electric rate. And the additional use which you 
have added lost comes at the lowest rate of nil.

And, too, i f  you reduM your use of electric 
service, the saving comes at the lowest rate.
Your average rate paid for aU service rises.
You lose the best part of your bargain.

Etcctricity Is cheaper In Idaho than almost nnywhcre clae 
In the nation. That’s why our customers have accepted its 
advantages so fully — and why they use more electric ««rv- 
Ice than most people.

Use electric service freely — secure in the 
knowledge th at the more you use the lower 
the average rate you pay.

After You*ve 

'STEPPED D O W N "  
Your EUctrlc Rate 

D ON 'T  
S T E P  

BACK
Your electric rate be* 

comes cheaper a s  you us* 
more electric service.

IDAHO V poWER

3 MORE BIG DAYS IN OUR

Spring V A L U E  Festival
Save For 

A ll Sum m er  

Long!

TURN THE “KIDS” 
OU^ DOORS

Sm art 
PL A Y  SU ITS

1 to 3, In 
smart summer 
sh a d es . O n e  
style Uluatra- 
ted.

N ew

DRESSES
.D r e s s e s  sv.en  
s m a r t e r  th a n  
those for ‘ -Bl* 
euter.”

Special
VA LU ES

For
W EEK -END

SHO PPERS

W om en’s Satin

TEllored or la o o  
trim. In either white 
or Tea Ro m . Sizes 
aa to SB. 8ava now.

In fa n ts  B atiste

Gertrudes
You’ve be«n walUn# for 
these . . . Sheer Batiste, 
with dainty deUU that 
will deUiht you . . .  6iz«s 
0-1-3.

49fT—59/
In fants’

SILK Hats 
NET Caps

Men’s  AU W ool B arrel

SWEATERS
Just wlmt you’ve l>eer> wall
ing for . . . Oreys, white, roy
al blue, navy, In clUier ptalii 
lines or wide contraatlnif 
stripe, Smsll, medium, or 
large.

Boys’ Sanforized

W ash SLACKS
L i g h t  or dark 
patterns tlii«t will 
not (ado, will not 
shrink , . . Bites 
6 to 10, and only

W om cn’H

Famerettes
And Slacks

9 8 ^

B u y
Right

NcwcBt in 

Summer

Dark or l U l i t  
tones, In Harinrr- 
ette or s l a c k  
style. Buy several -ANI» 
pairs, you'll want 
them all summer 
long.

Footwear
Wedgies
n iey ’re Uklng »>• 
Italian »>y nl'irm . . . 
Wedglrs. A smart 

r SAiidnl, with a 
wedfs slisped heel. 
Choice ol wlilte  ̂i » t -  
ent, red jiatent or 
Royal tilne fabrls.

COOLIE HATS
nif b r a a d  
ttrlms Uiat tie 
u n d e r  th e  
oljtn. DrUllant 
colors.
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‘s r j ^ j ° c s i s r u s s i r j r ! ! , f
fM t o a m  April iL ui>.

MJai I m r .t t  o^tim f tn tu  ta At
w  th . « 0 .  W «  1

Within tOMho B U  Oouni 
t B6stb 4Mi I  moBtte C ^ ^gtt^moat
i  nosth  lOc] a moaMm'&U* »  mootU »J S j 1 m *

U bdUom iMulraa to U « or b7 ortw of eoiirt et eomiMtw* lurtadleUon to M 
uBUaM WMUr. «u f  b* publi&wt la n u n d a i iMua o t ^  p4M , dju; 
HU» to SMUon W<10l I. a  4. 1K2. M addMl tb m i« b ; Ittl

ulu* Tow«r. *30 bu»b a im v  ew> m n e j» « , o * m ..

Twin Falls in Continuous Danger
Despite the fact voters of Twin Falls have rejected 

several times a proposal to provide additional stofi, 
age facilities at the waterworks, the problem still 
exists and becomes increasingly acute annually.

At city council meeting Monday night a delegation 
from the Chamber of ComiBerce again discussed the 
water shori^age situation with the local officials. It 
WM hoped that by some method the propie coiild be 
made to realise the seriousness of this situation.

Previous city admiijistrations and the present have 
warned of the consequences in the event Of an emer
gency. The facts have been called to the public’s at- 
tention time and time again, but many of the old argu
ments of opposition still persist, some to the effect that 
the people want an entirely new source of water sup
ply rather than improving the present; others claim
ing the issue is political rather than one o f actual need; 
m d still others contending they are not sufficiently 
familiar with the waterworks and its requirements to 
vote ^ ndg for improvement. '
■ Those auniciently interested to investigate the facts 

^  watch the plant in actual operfition— are well 
aware that'Twin Falls is confronted with a serious 

•and dangerous condition. Unfortunately, however, 
they are in the minority as has been demonstrated by 
SOTeral bond elections.

"  It mlghtb« well to remind the people of Twin Falls 
onoe more o f these important facts:

“ " “I^TW lli Fall* has grown to such proportions that 
its waterworks no longer has enough storage for flit

tered water to meet the city’s daily demands. The pres- 
aat reservoir facilities are filled to capacity with fil
tered water during the night, but this supply is insuf- 

T jHcient for the following day’s use. Consequently dur- 
S g ^ e  da^m e the filter beds must be overworked 
and witer forctd through the plant much faster than 
jtshouldb#. ..
; ; !^ B e » u s e o f lh is  situation the city has a serious 

-:fittlinuMrd'i,Vit& tbe sdpbly o f filtei'ed w'ater stored 
ridiinng the night depletra Ui'e next day, there is no 

reserve: wljlch to fall should a serious fire break 
out Dur&g the day the plant is already strained be- 

'7 0 lid capacity to meet the regular domestic demand,
say nothing about trying to cope with a fire o f any 

proportions.
8— This means but one thing: That ifa case of a se

rious fire, the city would have to choose one of two 
alternatives—let the fire run its course, or turn raw,

decision Woul  ̂be disastrous. On one hand there would 
'  ̂ be a fire loss, the amount of which no one can guess. 

;0n the other, contagion and disease as a result of pol
luted water getting into the city’s mains.
' 4— Perhaps not so important, but nevertheless a 
'factor, the taste of our water at certain seasons of the 
year is obnoxious because of inadequate treatment 
resulting from this condition.
. One misunderstanding that obtains in spite of all 
;feasoning and explanation is the relation of a now 
storage reservoir to the source of supply. Engineers 

, have erolained repeatedly that even if Twin Falls 
, ,w8ie to nave a new source of water, the added stora 

facilities would be necessary. Investigation has d 
closed that all other proposed sources at one time or 
.other carry some form of contamination, which would 
atill require treatment to bo absolutely safe for drink
ing purposes.

Moreover the cost of a new source o f supply would 
be prohibitive at present. In the meantime, if a now 
reservoir were constructed, the current fire hazard 
would be overcome, the peril to public health in case 
o f an emergency would be removed, the supply would 
be ample, and the taste of the water would be greatly

at some later date, should the people decide to 
junderwrite the cost of a now source of water, the new

tdr built to meet our present needs, would serve

POT
SHOTS

w m

The .G en tlraui in 
the Third Row

game purpose for storage.
1%* past ftvt years have brought the problem to a 

, Imaxbecause of so many new houses being built with 
tte  resultant additional demand for water. Under 

sent emergency conditions the city will start rotat- 
water for lawn sprinkling purposes when warm 

itner arrives. Those living in even-numbered homea 
ill be jMrmitted to sprinkle their lawns one day and 
)Ste in odd numbered homes the next.

V W e  d ty  officials are fully aware of the serlwisnosa 
tUrcondltlon, but are at a loss as to what can bo 
 ̂* In view vt the public’s attitude at the polls. And 

they are given more support there is little thul 
Jfain iw don<.

■’"J^tiiTO^whether the public is concerned about 
"^T w ln  Falls is running a dangerous gamble. 
i:an,thoM Who continue to say; ' ‘I have been 

water for yean and it ham't killed me 
ma have changed, howf ver, to the extent 

I (hodld derive much satitfaction from 
■ ■ im io  lightly. I f  we wait until an 

^•Mcta a  toll o f human life or re- 
dliaater we’U regret it.

Dear Pot 8hoU:
Here's an «ft«rm ath of Uut party 

the offlcera and deputy aberiifs mod 
whatnou held at Warren Lowery'i 
home Monday nJght—yo\x knov, the 
one where they “« to k ”  the lU t? po
lice car.

Tlie men at the atag party de< 
elded to play pranka on the wives 
who had been left bahlnd. 6o they 
cot to telephoning each other's 
wives and waking them out of sound 
aleep. It waa ftin—but -not for thfe 
wive* who wer« awakened.

The ladles decided to retalUte. Bo 
about a a. m. today, ona of the wo> 
men called up Deputy Art Parker. 
Art, still sleepy with his eyes only 
half open, answered the phone. Con
versation:

U dy—Are you the aherUf?
Art (yawning) — Naw. Deputy 

aherlff.
U dy—I want to report a tarribla 

auco accident.
Art—Mlgoahl What waa It? 
lAdy—An auto Just ran over a pei- 

nut and killed the kernel I 
Art (and a'hetp me. it's true)— 

My goah atmlghtyl w hen did this 
happen?

And the lady hung up 1)ifor« he 
•napped awake enough to realize 
about tbe dead ' ‘colonel.’’

Another o f  the vengeance * seek
ing women called fil Oirens, Kim
berly coaatable thla morning . . 
also getting 81 out o f  bed. 6he r«' 
port«d the aame peanut-auto Met- 
d«n l and tha keroal being kUltd.

B1 (not yet awake) — My Goal 
That waa tcrrlblel

 ̂- I .  H . Sleepy 
P. a - A n d  atUl lat«r thla a. a.. 

another lady called Parker again 
and asked "How’s the^colcoelT'’ Re 
was wide awake this time and said: 
"It’s a sad th in g -h e  died—the fu 
neral la this aftamoon. 1 think si' 
QWeaa ahould b« on« o f  the pall> 
bearers."

P. P. S .-A n d  81 U'dua for haU a 
dozen more phona ealla before your 
paper comes out thla attemoon. We'U 
teach thenl to play trkka cn th« 
Udlesl

MAJUUAOE IN A  NVT8BEUI 
Pot Shota: 

li'a  (be w oaan  who pays and 
P«ya.

Out o f  the mao's pockct.

. ilam Cracker contest ae
ries. When you've got solutions to 
alt three, mall them to Pot Bhota 
and who knows—our board* of Jn- 
(lulry may have a spaam and award 
you th« 00 cents.

8BR1B8 B 
Which word, name, or Utle In each 

of the following statemenu will 
make tbe atatement correct?

1. Hamlet slew Polonlus by (chok
ing) (subbing) (shooung) (lu ffo- 
catlng) him.

2. Oyrano de Bergerac la a char
acter In a pUy wrltUn by (Mollere) 
(Pirandello) (O'Neill) (RosUnd).

9. Sydney Ctrton is a character 
In a' novel written by (Baltao) 
(Wells) (Dickens) (Defoe).

4. Tha ,entire action o f  tha play, 
(Justice) (The Trial of Mary Du
gan) (Celling Zero) ,^(Boy M«et« 
OIrl) takes place In a oourtroom.

0. Isadora Duncan was a come
dienne) (character actress) (pian
ist) (dancer).

WE ALWAYS 8 A T -N IV E » 
WASH DISIIBfll

Pot Sheiat 
Speaking o (  the mbhapa tha 

befall young UdlM. have yew 
hear4 abewt the b if epUah na4« 
by a  eertala local ia| vh a 4 « - 
otded I* waah »ionio dishta In 
Alpheoa eraak down at Blue Ukea 
ranch?

Yowsah. Ihia g a ) - « b e  weeks In 
a loeal medical office, It Ihat'a 
any idmUrteaUoa for y M -« l| . 
mred Uwt Um awtftw  ̂ ewrent at 
am 'a  length tn m  ahere wmM 
waah tha dlshei maeh belter than 
the atm waUr eloMr In. 8 »  ahe 
f«Mihe« aat with a mt|hly reach—

Sha haa dMMed (hat heno»- 
forth (• hack with pteole dlthea, 
or elae ahall bring a U thlng aai( 
and wade In wllh an amfBL

-H p tc  Tater

DOES UK UAYi DUl^T LOAN 
TO OrriCIALHT 

Dear Pot SlioU:
A '•»een today" for P. B. colyum; 
New book t>y that cinlneiit author. 

P. a . Meredith. 'Itie title Is "Rules 
and Regulations for tha Oovem- 
ment of Inmntce. Idaho B uta 
Prison,"

—Ilohaa

ON LA D U S AND BOALU I 
(Or. lAgUa an ReaUe)

A woman y  ona of (haae

OAiT o r  CKAKACtKM

'* M c tE ’ w A jS iiS cA V 'a eta i ha 
baaiaMl la u  tk< h*r*la*.laoaBL roRTBit. traT«t«n ake 
■•■cht a eiel̂ e,  ̂ ^

l«k aa« taabel
i M i  1»

I^EITHEH the Porten  nor Dick 
were at tha doctor's U bl« for 

dinner that evening. Mrs. Porter 
had speedily arranged a vary spo- 
clal dinner in one o f  tha ahlp’s 
private dining rooms. H there 
wcr« any doubt about tha engage
ment, if thera w art any duU ap
prehension In her mind that Its 
consumniaUon In a Havana cafe 
might not b t  adequately formal, 
she w u  promptly correcting the 
situation. Joyce could iioagina tbe 
thrill o f  triumph which would 
glorify the occasion.

She steeled herself to be ex
ceptionally gay. She talked on, 
frivolously and lightly', about the 
price of perfumes in the Arcade, 
about the yotmg man who had 
been ice-skating in Central Park 
only yesterday, about tbe flavor of 
the aoup and the fragrance ot-lhe 
coftce. If anybody thought she 
cared about their engagement—  
well!

They Ulked at length o f  Haiti, 
and Joyce expressed her eager
ness to visit this, island so weirdly 
presented th r o u ^  the pages of 
mystery books and m ovie thrillers. 
 ̂ ' ‘Tell you what," Dr. Gray sug 
gested as they ordered desserl 
•'I'll have the steward K rve our 
coffee down In my cabin, and I’ ll 
ask the chief ofRcer to Join ui. 
He can (ell you some balr-raiilng 
atorlei.”

So the three o f  them left the 
dining room together, and a few 
minutes later Mr. Jones, the chicf 
officer, joined them In the doctor's 
cabin.

M r. Jones told them many tall, 
tremendous storks of voodoo wor
ship and magic, all o f  which he 
attested to be actual, peraonal ex
perience*, and none o f  which his 
listeners believed. They were 
amusing tales, nevertheless, and 
Joyce enjoyed every breathless 
moment of suspense, for the chief 
offlcer was a natxiral story teller.

She w u  having a leisurely 
breakfast hours later when she 
heard the first voices o f  the mystic 
Isle, outside her port-holc. She 
knelt upon the bed and looked 
out, H iere, beneath her very win
dow, a dozen black boys were 
diving from their fragile crafts for 
coins thrown from the decks 
above. She watched them 
tentlv. marvelins as their swift

young bodies shot through the 
water after tha illusive coins.

There Was a knock on her door, 
and she turned to see Mr. Gregory

the threshold.
"I have a disappointment for 

you ," he announced ‘ 
teply to her greeting.

“ What Is It?"
"Dr. Gray cannot go ashore with 

us. He has an emergency opera
tion; one of the crew has come 
down with appendicitis."

Joyce's face fell.
“ However, If you would care to 

coroe ashore with m e." he went 
on, "the doctor has given me an 
outline o f  what to do and where

“ I'd be delighted,'* she said, 
forcing a smile. She wouldn't bis 
delighted at all; Mr. Gregory was 
a dull companion. However, there 
would be no pleasure In going o9 
herself, a lone sheep', without pur
pose or direction.

^ H E Y  went ashore In the first 
imoll launch. Just beyond the 

wharf, a veritable army o f  chauf
feurs offered their services. Mr. 
Gregory called the name of the 
chaufTcur whom tho doctor had 
. ..m m en d ed ; instantly seven 
eager natives responded.

“ Whflt will we d o?" he won- 
deri'd, looking at the seven black 
face-s. '

She laughed. “ It nuist be a 
name tike John Sm ith." she said. 
"Eoslly duplicated."

Eventually they chose the driver 
who offered the most comfortable 
car, and they set off, not alone 
with him, but with two other 
darkles crowded Into the front 
seat; one, it was explained vague
ly, to be their guide, the second 
an extra Interprtter,

Wherever they went^ the natives 
stopped In their tasks to wave I 
friendly wclcome. They were lov
able people, Joyce thought, despite 
their poverty. And once more she 
thought of the emperor who had 
dreamed of endowing them With 
Q mighty tradition. Perhaps he 
had failed, but he had left them 
something- else. He had be- 
-queathed to them tho dignity of 
independence; today they walked 
along the streets with their heads 
high, despite the tatters o f  their 
iianded-down clothing.

And such clothing as it w u l 
A  tall, elderly darkey strode along 
proud in the glory o f  a full dress 
jfid(et. lU black tails hanging 
dowi) over blue cotton work 
trousers. His feet were' bare, but 
oh his head he wore a high silk 
hat, the top o f  which had long 
since been battered through. The 
wo(nen strovi; for  or l̂y one detail 
of elegance— variety o f  color. And 
they wore Jewelry extravagantly: 
beads and bracelets of native

MeAe, dyed -every color o f  the 
•pectrum.

In the central square of the city 
they left the car for a few min
utes to look about the government 
buUdlngs, to view at close vrange 
J«e various monuments to the 
heroes o f  tho republic. The mute 
figures told their story dre- 
matically; looking up at them the 
y ea n  t ttm td  io roll badt for one 
fleeting instant, and again that 
tumultuoua undercurrent of a 
long-ago. struggle for freedom 
surged In one's'blood.

A S  they welked back to the car, 
Joyce a lltUe thoughtfully, she 

was startled out of her day
dreams by the pitter-patter of 
bare feet behind her. A  little girl 
came up, holding out something 
In hfer hand and explaining 
volubly In unintelligible phrases.

“ Why, U’s my braceletl" Joyce 
exdeim ed, taking the offering. “ I 
must have dropped it. Thank you. 
tny dear. Mercl, I mean, mercl," 
*he corrected in French.

The child's eyes w ere  wide as 
saucera as they stared in enrap
tured admiration at the trinket 
It was an Inexpensive novelty 
bracelet In gold lacquer, wltli sev
eral bangles hanging from it. But 
to her It might have been the 
Koh-i-noor.

"I 'd  never have missed It," 
Joyce said, grateful for tho child’s 
honesty. Then, impulsively, she 
held it out. "W ould you like It?" 
she asked with a smile.

A t first the girl drew back, but 
Joyce took her thin arm, wound 
the bracelet around It twice, then 
snapped the link. "Pour tol," the 
explained in her textbook French.

The child's mouth opened In a 
smile that lighted her enJire black 
face. She stared, unbelieving, at 
the golden links of beauty around 
her wrist. Then, Impetuously, she 
bent and kissed Joyce's hand. 
"M ercl, mam’seUel" she cried. 
"M ercl, mercl!"

"You're foollshl”  Mr. Gregory 
admonished. "Sheni lose it or 
throw It away In a few  moments."

Joyce shook her head. "You 
don't Understand the female mind, 
Mr. Gregory. Why, when I was 
her age. I'd have given my right 
arm for a bangle bracelet."

Later that afternoon, Mr. Greg
ory was to remember the Inci
dent. Very much later, when the 
shadows of darkneu were enfold
ing the mystical island and the 
drums were beginning to beat 
their tom-tom through the forest. 
When from si mountainside f)ve 
miles out of Port-au-Prince they 
heard the last whistle o f  the 
Empress, Mr. Gregory was to re
member the Importance o f  a silly 
bangle bracelet.

(To B « Ceatlnned)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By SODNKT DCTCBEB 
Breaing Tlmei Washington 

CofrespoDdcnt
WASHINGTON, April 27 -Secre- 

lary of State Oordell Hull Is work
ing quietly to keep the Democratlo 

arty from d ( ^  Its threatened 
Jumpty-Dumpty act. in  the midst 
of Inoer'admlnlstratlon mlplng, Hull 
seeks peace, compromise and a unit
ed administration front.

The soft, rweetly m
la Roosevelt's recent Piretlde Chat 
were more attributable to thb in
fluence of Hull than to any other. 
One o f  the ghost-writing collabor
ators on that document was Assist
ant Secretary of State Adolf Augus
tus Berle, the brilliant brain truster, 
who Is working closely with Hull on 
the letter's sub roea domestic con
ciliation program.

There were Items in the "chat' 
for  which Bull and Berle, with their 
strong desire to quiet administra
tion critics, were not responsible. 
Rooeevelt's assertion that taxee and 
government expenditure money "ulti
mately comes out o f  the labor of all 
tbe people," that government spend
ing money should be distributed at 
the bottom as well as the top o f  the 
economlo scale and that wage-hour 
legislation consequently should be 
promptly passed—that w u  much 
more in the spirit o f  the philosophy 
o f  David Cushman Coyle.

Nevertheless, to Hull and Berle 
goes most o f  the credit for the fact 
that the speech was. as Washing- 
ton sees It. "well received."

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Aa Qleaned from Files of 
Tbe Tlmea

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL n .  i m  

Past time predominated at the 
preltmlnariea in  the daahes at the 
district track meet at Pller this 
morning. Long o f  Rupert showed up 
In wonderful shape, dashing off Uie 
hundred in the offtelal t l ^  of -lo 
seconds flat, although other atop 
watches timed him even faster than 
that. ,

Twin f*alls came through 
eliminations In great shape. Alvord, 
Pata and the others running well to 
the front.

The survlTors of the prrllmlnsry 
rounds were aa fallows:

M -yard dash—IMrley, Jerome; 
Aman. Pller; Dunn and airttentan- 
ner. Buhl; Alvord and PaU. Twin 
ralU ; Long. Rupert; Hurtt. Uiirky, 
Tim e: seconds.

27 YEARS AGO 
A pril» ,  1111 

At the regular session of the city 
council for April the flm llmlls were 
allghtly changed to conform to the 
changuig conditions. Ordlnsni-e No. 
M  of the city was revised and 
amended by Ordinance No. N. 
which appears In this Issue. The 
block containing Uie Weeter Lum
ber company yards, number 1(», wm 
dropped out in  the change, other
wise Uie limits are the same.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS FlSilBEIN 
Editor, Jeom al o f  (he American 
Medical AiMclation and Uygeia, 

the Health Magasine
Now that the measles epidemic 

to have well nigh run Its

KTFl PROGRAM
UM  he. 1.0M watts

(Clip for reference 
Thla wm net be r e n t e d )

The U gh wind of Tuesday after
noon resulted disastrously for the 
Twin Palls bualneas houses by rea
son of damagd to plate glass win
dows.

Btraus-OUuber company eulfered 
the loea of a whole aectlon o f  their 
btg wlndoir, the glass bursUng out 
into the street as i f  driven by an

eoaion Inalde the building, 
tile -Y oung PMmlturn company 

auffered a  similar loas in the corru
gated plate glass which lights the 
balcony of their big fumltur# store. 
In this eaee, too. the glass fell out-> 

ird upon the pavement, alttioiigh 
the wind waa blowing directly 
against it at the rate of 40 miles 
hour.

Htrai
Hiei I on a downtewB
r « u iy  aoato and n y  
- r —tr . that aeala la a 
Very geeeitfal r t g -  
I  >MI KNOW I'm not aaywhtf* 
Near T B A T M gr

rAM ODS M 8 T  tM M  
^  . And I aald ahe eesM at 

t il h«r hair that way — ae eto

THB OINTLCMAff IN 
------------------- BOW

You May Not 
Know That—

course, reportj are beginning to come 
o f  rather generalised outbreaks of 
scarlet fever. The cause of this con
dition seems to^be definitely estab
lished as a streptococcus infection, 
a germ that that growa in chains.

s are frequently confused 
by the Idea that there are several 
different kinds of scarlet fever, 
some of which p e  milder than 
others. Nerertheleas, no mstter 
how mild ecarlet fever seems to 
be, It is always a aangerous dis
ease. I t  had a high record of 
secondary complications, parllcu- 
larly those affecting the kidneys, 
the nose, throat and ears.

Usually ecarlet fever appears 
any time from three to five 
daya, but sometimes as long as 
seven days, after the person has 
been expoMd to another case of 
t h e  disease. Oocisionally, how
ever, scarlet fever aeems lo be 
transmitted without conU ct with 
aif actual case, but Instead by con
tact with articles that have been 
handled by a patient, or by con
U ct with people who have tliem- 
selrea been close to the patient.

Fortunately the germs of scar
let fever do not live long in the 
presence of sunshine or fresh air. 
or the disease would be much 
more wklespread than It actuslty
la

Before we knew the cause of 
scarlet fever, there was not avail- 
abU any sort o f  teat by which U 
could be determined whejher or 
not the expoeed person would 
catch the dleease. Neither w u  
there available any specific mniiod 
o f  prevention or speclflo treatment 
c l  the dlaeaee. Now, hownver. 
there la a teet known aa Uie Dick 
t«at which Is available for de
termining wbeUxer or not a clilld 
that U expoeed will catch the <lia-

wideepread use o f  this tMt in- 
dlcatei that about one-hall or all 
children arc  naturally Immuus to 
acarlet fever.

The medical profession 
yat convinced Uiat It Is worth 
whllg to Inooulat* all children 
agalnat ecarlet fev tf as tlipy 
Inoculated against diphtheria, 
la believed, however, that In times 

aerloue epldemlca or whm .. 
ohUd la likely to be exposed lo 

sa o f  the disease, the In
may be worth while,

THt/BSDAr, APUrL M
S:00 rirmcn' Dreskfut club 
e:l3 Victor miied chonu 
6:10 Pirm and home fluhM 

aenerst market quouttona 
7;00 orssn treMurei 
7:15 Trtni tudio n«wa flMhe* 
'>:M Kln|-f lUwslUna

nudy Vslle«'f oreheitra 
8:00 ArooDg tA« sura 
S:1S victor LIslit Opera cotnpany 
S:10 Danclni momenta 
B:« HllcM of Ufa 
0:00 Mk mklna 

:1S Otsan malodlas

COMPROMIBE IN 1»40T
Hull is a presidential poesiblUty. 

More so In the minds .of h b  friends 
and admirers than In the mind of 
Hull himself. But also In tbe minds 
of obJecUve observers who see In 
him a possible compromise at the 
next Democratic convention 
tween the New Deal and pro-Roose
velt forces, on one hand, and the 
ParljV machine forces and old line 
conservaUve forces on the other.

Hull might aptly be described 
mildly liberal, mildly conservaUve 
or somewhere in tMtween. But he 
is honest and courageous; his pres
tige In this admlnistratlOQ has 
grown rather than diminished.

When Roosevelt chose Between 
Hull and his then pet brain-truster, 
Raymond Moley, easing the latter 
from, the state department lest HuU 
quit and cause a revolt among south
ern conservatives, he was recogniz
ing Hull's high stature among the 
Important southern conservaUve 
group.

The secretary's -more radical ac
quaintances think he is way be
hind the times In his social-econom
ic outlook. Nevertheless, when some 
of the most advanced liberals in 
congress and the admmistraUon 
less than three years ago formed a 
group to study p ^ b lllU e s  of a con- 
sUtutlonal amendment which would 
curb the supreme court,'they could 
be found meeting oo c e -a  week In 
Hull's apartment.

Hull hts cordial relaUonshlps 
wlUi the Tugwell-Tausslg-Berie 
"American Molasses^' brain trust 
group which earlier this year steered 
Owen D. Young, Tom Lamont. and 
John L. Lewis into a "co-operallon’ '  
conference with Roosevelt at the 
White House.

:IS Gloria L* Vay and WllUrd Amlaon 
.  30 Hclpftil lUrry 
0:iS Sons tiica ot nalerday 
1:00 Mar  ̂ Lae Tikrlor and Bennl*

IMS Twlii*P«Ua matkaU 
11:10 Oonccrt Impreaalona 
n.'O R»u Morian and }iU orchMtra 
13:00 Ambaaiador'i quartetta and ol 

chcatr*
fiTs Tha Band BOX 
13:30 llrrt lllrach’a NoTalty danca oi 

cliMlra:»  Trana Radio naira flaabaa
:00 Dane* ralawM
:1) Boaton. '-|>opa" 9rcheatra>
JO Tin Nawa Advanturars 
:«  Jo« UorrUon. vocalut 

i:0O watta varlatiaa 
2:IJ ilrriihmrti La>llow'a aalon o 

rhaaua 
2:30 Orian Tirletlaa

O O I N Q  P L A O E B t

B e rle ^ lm p o r ta c to r lg ti^  braln- 
truster and Roosevelt ghost-writer, 
quit tbe New Deal t«  biaia-trust 
lor Mayor UOuardla In New York. 
When he ckme here recently as 
assistant eecreUry o f  sUte It was 
hoped that he could wrangle Roose
velt’s support for the governorship 
o f  New York. That hass't worked 
out.

Most of tbe more Influential ad- 
mlnlslraUon figures—and there are 
conspicuous excepUons. such as Hull 
-d istrust and dislike this brilliant 
young man and iutve ganged up to 
frusU«te his always-amblUous plans. 
But Berle's ability surpasses, even 
his arrogance-or so his friends eay 
—and in team with Hull he may well 
be going many more places than his 
enemies Intend.
(Copyright, 1938, NEA Service, Inc.)

* GLENNS FERBY *
Angus Knutson, who has for some 

Ume been employed In the offlccs 
of the Boise Payette Lumber com
pany here, left eimday for Twin 
Palls where he. will continue the 
same work. Eugene Morrow has fak

ir. Knutson’s duUes here. 
McQlnnies was taken Sun

day to the Boise hospital where he 
will undergo an appendicitis opera
tion.

The members o f  tbe Railroad
’Trainmen and auxiliary will com
bine to give a benefit dance Sat
urday in the Community hall for 
□ ton  Dunham, who has been ill In 
tr.e hospital at Boise for some time- 
wlUi pneumonia; Mr. Dunham la re
covering slowly. Dick Groves will 
furnish the music for the dance.

Neariy 30 members of the Olenns 
Ferry high school music department, 
wllh their director. Miss Dixon, and 
several faculty members went to 
Nampa Friday and Saturday to at
tend the annual Southwestern Dlst- 
trlct Music PBstlVBl. Tbe glrla' glee 
club was entered In the contest Fri
day with the solo and small groups 
on Saturday. Most o f  the students 
stayed over for the entire program. 
The comment made by the super
visors and critics regarding the fes
tival was that It was one o f  the 
moet successful meeUnga o f  lu  kind 
ever held by the district. All rat
ings and comments by the judges 
concerning the work o f  the contest
ants will bo sent to the directors 
some time thla week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ahlschlager of 
Pocatello spent the week-end here 
with their son V em . Howard Ahl- 
schlager. who accompanied his par
ents. will stay here for  a longer

Trustees N am ed by 
7 Camaa Schools

PAIEriKLD. ^ r l l  VI (flpecU D - 
Tnutees elected Saturday were Mrs. 
Fred Orr, Fairfield diatrlcl; Dave 
Howard. Corral; Mrs. Roan McCloud, 
Soldier Creek; Mrs. Nellie Hobdey. 
Corral Creek; Z . Pond. Star; Carl 
Foy. soldier; Forrest Kinney. 0 . L. 
Koonce and Mrs. D. D. Reynolds, 
Daniels' district.

The last school has beeii tempor
arily combined wllh FUrfleld dis
trict. It will be necessary for the 
county superintendent to appoint In 
four districts. i

Eugene Smith has been confined 
^or some time at the la rson  hos
pital. He is suffering from kidney 
trouble but expects to be up and 
around soon .'

Mr. and Mrs. George Wlcher, who 
have been visiting for some Ume 
In the home of their eon. A1 Wlcher, 
o f this city, will return to  their 
home In Minneapolis tomorrow.

Word was received here that Mr. 
John Rosevear. who has been ill la 
the BolJe hospital tor  over a  week, 
underwent a  major operation Sun- 
da,- and Is getting along as well ns 
can be expected. Mrs. Joe Roae- 

and children nnd Mrs. John 
Roicvear were wllh him Saturday.

BURLEY
Mutual Improvement assoclalloiis 

o f the L. D. 8 . ciiurch held dosing 
socials here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hymas oC 
Brigham City. Utah, are here vlfi- 
Itlng rclallvc.H.

Oeorge P. Scholer and J. J, Mc- 
Haley attended the state Junior 
Chamt>er convenUon in Boise dur
ing Uie week-end.

There are only three 
more “shopping duys” un
til the deadline on use of 
1087 aiuto llcenao pUtea.

7n wm e retfaurante In Parti up-
ta-the-mlnui* news imllettM are 
printed on the w v ^ m  etdes ot 
menus ao that giiesta can eean nmit 
mart,e« or Uie latent ^ 0  vranta 
batVTMtt Muiaea. * \

T h a  deolalon tn each ease niiisi 
.J, left with the family doctor, 
who «U 1  know tha amount ot ex- 
Maura and alao tha natute oi the 
narM  farar that la pnaent In tha 
«KnmuMty.

tii gaiMral aoarlet fever today 
a « ^  to ba acoewhak mUder than 
It haa.bean In tha past. DUeases, 
h o m m r ,  ebanga their . chancter 

U n a  to U m a  aod It teems 
p O H M a  thai aoarlet fever m a y  
m d ^ l y ' bnr^k out In eplrffmlca 
wtth’ Incraaaad virulence 
Mtarltr.

IS Atlcmoon rauueat 1 
IS Johnny Wobla’a Hawaii*"" 

i JO From iha Ooncart Album
. . .  Waltaaa by Hall
9.00 Dlok Povall, vocallal 
8:IS -nana lUdlo nawi fla^a*

Tlia Uouaa of P»t«r 
n oo waita and unso rbyui^- e IS Uala quarlatla and violin 
fl 30 *,f.nlnit,Tlmta rapori 
« IS Qrian 1anr>** Law Whila1.00 i-ot 0-' Gold p(M*nu: Ooidt
7:1# Btalla'liff Wood at tha pltno 
7:30 Trana lUdIo nawa laahaa 
7:«I In a Oypay Camp
:;!SS :3Q Amarlrai. Family «"b^aon 
l.«S Timi>ty- loploa dlaauaaed »y nei 

Jam»» P. Pona 
B.OO nolni uoTSltlaa • :ia Tha Cara»an
0:30 Naunn.atddy. ToojUlat 
# :«  Viotflr Palon oioh*U«

10:00 tvanlng raquaat hour 
ll.OOeicnlAT o» tun*.

Filer T licsp ian s'to  
Give fL ittle W om en'

riLKU. A bA  37 (8 p ec l» l)-A n  
all-ftclicH)l cast wlU preaent LltUe

- l i  -------------- -Women" M ay 1  l i  m..- 
Uxlay, Tl>a dr»inasl» »»«<* 
Immortal stort. o f  Uie.^laroh faml 1 
111 Civil war ditya by Louisa M. Al 
coll.

Tl>a oast Includea Junior T h w a *. 
Edythe LancasUr, Bhirtey Clark, 
Jiino Vincent. LUltan I W n .  L ^  
Adeln m ilngham . Joy«se Hllflkw, 
Jolm Wllkerson. Alvin 
Howard Kaster, Ronald Krohn. 
Margery Wood.

'nutaa on Uie buslneM ataff ara 
.JInore Jameraon, property mana- 
grr; DoroUiy Bean, asetatant prop
erly manager: Kllnor Bmllh. c « -  
lumM; Robert Johnson and Ja l- 
mage Hawklna. aiaga maoagaraj Hel- 
en Musgiava and Martha Olltar, 

^  » , t t y » t u t a ^ .
DKVlaawl

Movie Scrapbook
By Bin Porter Carlcftures by George Scarbo

Trade Mark Registered U. S. I'alent OITlce.

^ S f lH P O L P H  S c o t t

prompter; BlUr I  
rax, aound affeeU.

Tlia a 
10.000 a<

It about

9oxe6A N O
Qm" WrTM TWePliMcwNo a*c-.

H e’a a good talker an d  a  good Uslaner . . .  but U'a 
«Undol|U, Hcott to U l k  about hUnself... a  fine horae*nai» . . *
preference lor Jumpera . . . ao does hie wife, Marion d u  Poht BocnervUia 
. .  her horse, BatUeehIp, w o n  U»e Or t n d  NaUonal Btaeplechaea at Aln- 
trae . . . h U  eaay-golng dlapoelUon makea h i m  a  target for auU»graph 
bunlare ... he went to Qaorgta Tech for a year . . .
University of NoiUi OaroUna . . . «jult lo m a k e  a tour of ...
• m i a year In travel . . . aota4 lo U t U e  Theater In and 
wood ... waa spotted by a  n i m  eoout. teatwl an d  ai m e d  by Paramount 
. . . fl leet a Inches tall . . . weighs l#5 . . . l U h n b r o w n  lialr, liaeel 
eyee . .Mikta the auo m o d  tha aea .., ha'U ba N  Jan. 39.
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MAGIC VALLEY HUB t'OR FARMING, M lPPINd
Rail Shipments 
Of Farm Goods 

Reveal Variety
Twin Falls county’s wealth is exem plified in th e  great 

variety o f produce and other articles of merchandise which 
is shipped to points over the nation.

A  barometer o f business conditions in  th is country, the  
heart o f  th e Mag-ic Valley which incliides th e  fin est irnga- 
ted land in the United S lates, is m ainU ined by th e Union 
Pacific railroad through statistics o f car shippings com
piled by Frank Haasch, local
a g e n t .

w ith  rail servloo available both 
Into Nevada and from.there to the 
southern and central Pacific coast 
markets aa well as Into southern 
Idaho and from there to eastern 
and southern markeU. the wealth 

 ̂ o f the scctlon moves rapidly.
" . Dlverslllcd lis t

Complete shipplns totals (In car
load lots) are avaUablc In Union 
PacUlc records and those of 1937 
show a great variety of shipments.

Heading the list, of course, are 
the products of the soil Including 
wheat, beans, peas, hay, apples, 
prunes, potatoes, onions, alfalfa and 
clover seed, sugar and processed 
agricultural products. Next In Im
portance comes another product of 
the soil—being the cattle, wool, 
sheep, hogs and horses.

O f the prlmaiy soli products, 
Idaho's famous potatoes led during 
1S37 with 7sa <;arloads of them be
ing dlspaUhed to markets over the 
nation. In the other product of the 

■ sou bracket, 468 cars of cattle roUed 
over the Union PacUlc rails to 
market.

Merchandise, Too
:Jot to be outclassed, local mer

chandise contributed U03 carloads 
to trains leaving the county. In 
addition to this there were 170 car
loads o f  miscellaneous commodities 
such os kegs, machinery, scrap Iron, 
household goods end such items.

A  glance at figures compiled for 
Union PacUlc records would con
vince even the most skeptical that 
this county, in  the heart of the 
great agricultural region, is a fertUe 
field for  industrial enterprlzc.

Following are the complete car
load shipments out of Twin Falls 
during the year 1937. These fig
ures, o f  course, do not. Include the 
great quanUtics o f  materials and 

r produce shipped by truck, either 
private or Incorporated;

Class Can
. 240
. 2C«

Magic Valley 
Opportunity 
Section

T h b  Magic Valley Opportunity 
section of your paper contains 
fiundreds o f  facts hot generally 
known to Twin Palls county 
readers themselves or to south 
central Idaho as a w hole.,

Since the Opportunity secUon 
is Intended to Inform those from 
many other areas who may seek 
to como here to build up a Great
er Magic Valley, many facta have 
also been included that Twin 
Falls and south central readers 
already know.

It Is suggested that readers 
file this Boctlon lor  tlJcJr own 
general information, and send ad
ditional copies to friends In other 
parts o f  the nation.

Beans and Peas..
Hay -------------------
W ool _________ Is.

Hides and Tallow™
Potatoes .... ...... ..........
O n ion s____________ -

Processed Agricultural------45ft
Misc. Commodities______ _ 170
Sugar BeeU ...........................181
Local M erchandise_______ 1,303

Airport
Situated In an Ideal location, the 

Twin Falls municipal airport Is lo
cated on • direct compass course 
from  Balt Lake City to Boise.

Because of Its altitude abovs the 
partial valley In which the city 
In located, It la free of fogs and a f
fords Unillngs In almost any type 
of weather.

A t the present time two runways 
arn usable but ur)der a long range 
building program and enUre 480- 
acre section will soon be In condi
tion for any type of plsno. Nat
ural drainage Is afforded and the 
field dries quickly after a rain 
snow.

A hangar Is maintained at the 
field. loc»ti«d approximately sU miles 
amiUi o f  the field. It is the limne 
port o f  the Idaho Pilots’ associa
tion.

Schools Here 
Ranked With 

Best Systems
Bducattonal facUltlcs in  Twin 

Falls are ranked as fully equal to 
the best in cities o f  similar size 
throughout the United States, and 
superior to those offered In a great 
^rcentage o f  communities .twice 
this size. .

These facUltics are being, rapidly 
Mpnnded at present, and in Sep
tember. 1B38, a *350.000 school 
construction program will have been 
completed. Although school ser
vices throughout s o u t h  cehtral 
Idaho are on a unifonnly high 
plane. Twin Fa\ls, as the largest 

In the district, poasew s the
___ i extensive buUdlngs And the
laisest instructional sUff.

Beady by FaU 
One unit \n the >360,000 program 

has already been completed; two 
larger units are nearing compleUon 
and will be finished this summer, 
and the modernisation o f  both high 
school and Junior high building*— 
final link in the program—1s sched
uled to be started at the close of 
the school year next month.

The expansion program was nec- 
esslUted by the fact that, the popu- 
laUon o f  the city and (he. schools 
has been rapidly expanding. Al
though the last official federal 
census placed the population within 
the olty limits at sUghtly less than 
B,000, well authenticated figures of 
the Chamber o f  Commerce, the 
Idaho Power company and the 
Mountain States Teleplifine and 
Telegraph company now show the 
city's inhabltanU at from 11.000 to 
13,000. The acliool district, which 
includes a  considerable area of 
farming territory, Is correspondUig' 
iy larger.

Btrategleallr Hac«d 
Schools in the city are strateglo- 

ally placed to make access con
venient to pupils In all oeoUons of 
Twin Palls. The location of Uie 
buildings was praised by no less 
expert than I^ . Thomas R, Cole, 
University of Washington, who Is 
Washington state consultant for 
schools and former superintendent 
at Seattle.

The $350,000 building program - 
voted by property owners by an 
amazing margin and without re
course to any federal aid.funds— 

(Continued on Page Six)

Twin Falls Farms 
Tops in Electricity

Few firm  
United States i

In ttie
B utilising eloctrS- 

city as extensively as the rural sec
tions o f  the Twin n ills tract. While 
rural electrification for the country 
as a whole amount to IB per cent 
o f  the tou t farmu, Idaho Power 
company eitlmates it lias extended 
eleotrlo aenrlce to more than U  per 
cont ot (]>• farm* in 'I'wUi Falls 
county,

Progrea Jn rural elecUlflciitlon 
her« lias been accomplished over a 
peridd o f  years and eleotrlo rat«a 
art uniform between town a n l 
oountiT. Not only da a major num
ber o t  fanns us« eleetrlolty, but 09 
per cent o t  them cook by electricity. 
In Twin P)ills county farmera enjoy 
the sama oomforts and oonvenlences 
as do their d ty  ooustns.

Low slMtrlo nitea bay# encour
aged ttrm en  to  buy and its* re- 
frlceratora. range*, water heaUra, 
radios, pumpn, milking machines 
a n d  other U ^ re d  appUanooa to 
lighten labor. T1»e average cost of 
electricity for domeitle use In 1»37, 
wtilcn am a ga  applies to farm 
homes, was throe cents per kilowatt 
hour. ThU figure U i;onslderably 
below ths national average.

B sctrlo  serrloQ ts not a luiury to 
ttw fanner o f  southern Idaho, In 
spite o f  lU advanUges for the farm 
^om *. 21, Ii Um «bc«pM t -bUcd

THE MAGIC VALLEY

help" available, and Is used to cut 
the cost o f  agricultural production.

Idaho Pnwrr company's low eleo
trlo ralrs hsve been reached by a 
series ot rate reductions which 
began in 1027. Combination rates 
apply to rr^ldrntlal and /arm  ser
vice. For tlin three servlees of 
lighting, refrigeration and cooking 
the following rate appUes; PO oents 
for the first 11 kilowatt liours; next 
10 kilowatt hours at five cents 
escli; next 104 kilowatt hours at 
two and onn-half cents eath; all 
additional electricity used, two 
cenU per kilowatt hour.

Tlie complete residential and 
fsnn rate, which appllea io  Uie usa 
of all household appliances Includ
ing water heating service, Is; W> 
cents (or the first 11 kUowatt hours- 
next'19 kUowatr hours at five cents 
each; next 80 kilowatt hours at two 
and one-half «en(s each; next M 
kilowatt liours at two oents each- 
and all additional kUowatt hours at 
one and oiie-half oenU each, with 
a further discount o f  one-half oeat 
}»er kilowatt hour making a one- 
cent rate for normal water heatlna 
use.

Tliero U an abundance o f  cheap 
electricity available In Twin Palls 
county.

Industrial rates and ftddlUenal 
information may be Moured from 
Uw Idaho I'owar ooupuv^

Twin Falls am 
Southern Ida! 
Hold High ^ n k

Rich Yields Found 
Throughout Region

Farming is th e backbone o f the west— and in  farm ing, th e  
Twin Falla region ranks am ong the richest In th e nation.

Located in the heart o f th e world’s largest irrigated terri
tory, Twin Falls county produces exceptionally large yields 
of every crop attem pted by its.ranchers. The. county, when  
considered in combination with the exceptionally productive - 
Biater-counties surrounding it, forms th e hub o f  Idaho’s  

greatest farm ing tr a c t  A s a  . 
result, th e city  o f Twin F alls ' 
is  th e major trading center i 
for an area o f , alm ost 76 I 
miles in radiiu. .
ParmlDg land within T w i n  TUla ■ 

county ItseU cooslsts of a i l M O  . 
acres of Irrigated land an d  about i
2.000 acres of drr-land fanning. T t w  
Irrigated sector ot the county If 
composed of several projects, of 
which the Tw i n  Palls South 6 U *  
Irrigation district is U w  l a i f ^  v U h
203.000 acres. U w  other p r o j e ^  
sre ths Salmon .River, Boeeworth, 
UU o e r  L o w  Lift. Clover an d  s e w M  
smaller ones along the creska ta the 
southern p v t  ot the comtar.-

N »  Batai VTerrF 

W i t h  imgattoo r a n o v m s  tbti xaiUL _  
worry that furrows tbs brows of. 
Kumers in almost a U  other, parta 
Of America, the T w i n  PoDs tract , 
offers Ideal x M d n  tlw
38 ye a n  In which this projoct 
been In operatloD. thsrs has nartr 
been a  water ihottage. ■ .——7.

Water lor the T i^ 'M la'B ooth  
aide, Milner Low Lift u d  Oovtr 
dUtrlcts -  tt • -<)btaw«l -  from ‘ tM—  
mighty Bnake rifeis>wbleb, loS- 
dentaUy, li ^ ^ e d  the outstaodlte 
trout-fishing stream In the nation. .
Itie fmaller Irrigattoa proleeti tat 

the county depend o n  water fnxa 
s m a U  creeks an d  rivers in tte . 
southern part o t  the county, aitf 
are not as w e U  assured of . water m  
the three units hsTlai S M k t  . 
rights. •

Principal crops n o w a  in T w l a  .. . . .  ----------------- j

HE IN 
PRICES OF M

Even though commodity prices are 
low at the present {Jme, fanner 
residents of Twin Palls county, be
cause they have faith and confl-> 
deni;e in their land,'mre holding firm 
and a tendency is noted for pries 
increases, J. E. White, speaking for 
realtors of the city o f  Twin Palls, 
said.

•'Parm values, the lifeblood of this 
country, are holding firm and even 
have a tendency toward showing 
gains although commodity prices 
are somewhat lower than In aver*
age tlm u," Mr. White sa id ...............

Farms Look G o o d  
“ I can truthfully say that dur

ing my 30 years residence in Twin 
Palls I havetiever seen farms look
ing so food  as'they do this season. 
Prospccts for an excellent 1938 crop 
ore exceptionally good and In a 
land such as this where good crops 
are the rule rather than the excep
tion, that 1s reall; saying a lot," 
Mr. Whits said.

As a typical Twin Palls tu rn , o f  
ferUle acreage. Mr. Whlta pointed 
to cne near T i ^  P a U  op  which 
curats records havs Men kept.

The area Is of' ISO acres and dur
ing last year, despite a  decreased 
market, returned a net profit of 
H.OOO to the landlord.

Cites S e t o  
Instances o f  fertility o f the ground 

was cited by White who pointed to 
records showing that 30 acres of red 
clover brought a return of 1160 to 
the acre and 00 acres o f  Oreat 
Northern beans produced a yield of 
40 bushels to  the acrei on overall 
average. Altiiough prices were low 
over the nation, a ten acre plot of 
ground on the '  - -

RANGE CONDIN 
BEST SINCE 193

The condition of Idaho ranges on 
April 1, as reported by stock men, 
was the hlghrat for thin period of 
the year sliiro 1031.

Moisture conditions are the best 
In many years and pronpects are 
excellent for spring ranges as soon 
as the warm weather opens tip. Tlie 
Irrigation water supplies are ex
pected to iM better than for sev
eral yearn, r«prclally In areas which 
have bcrii ruilnliig oliort of late 
water In rcirnt years.

The conilUlon of Idaho sheep and 
cstUe, althoiiKh still good, was lower 
on April I (hnn a month ago. The 
cool wrt wrathrr In March com
bined with Hie worst storm o f  the, 
winter rrsullfd In a lower condi
tion of llvriilork. The storms also 
caused w)mh> Itioftrji o f lambe and of 
sliorn (ilirrii, Iteimrts from some 
sections liirllritte a lowpt* condition 
of cattle t>riniian o f  the continued 
use of dry frrds,

TrniiHporlation
l'rans|>nrt«tltm fsclllUfts Into Uie 

Twin r*IU Bifft are galalng dally. 
Recent altrniptfl have brought about 
Improvemriit »r aln>ort facilities, a 
special alriiinll piano out o f  Twin 
Palls will Irave on May 17, and re f- 
Ular servlre ts es|>ecled Within a 
year.

'iV o  brnnrliM of the Union Pa
cific railroad, and highways U. B. 
No. 0S Riid V. B. No. 30 em u  
Uirouih the county. Btate roads I n - ; 
cludo No. 00 And No. as. Plus these 
art niu)>«r«tis Improved county 
roads. Tim Mlnldoka-Duhl brancli 
o f  the Untnn Paclflo rnters front 
Uie east and ends at Uiihl. Another 
branch fnun Nevada termlnaUs at

WIUi Uie Mluldoka-Duhl line. U. 8. 
No 03 rnters from Nevada and 
leaves on the norUi aidd, wlUls U. a. 
Mo. SO rrosMn the northern end of 
the county from eaai s «d  west,

Building Totals 
Soaring Upward
I f  b u ild in g  con fltr iic tion  in 

in d eed  tlio  k e y  t o  n ational re 
c o v e r y  HH tll(l bUHln«HH julviH- 
o r y  cou n c il th a t  m e t  r c c c n lly  
a t  S u n  V a lioy  r c iio r lo il to  
S e c r e t o r y  o f  C om n m rco  Dim - 
icl K o jio r , thou  T w lu  F iiIIh i« 
ta k in g  llH i>liicH ill n tiinu la l-
in g  th e  retu rn  o f  proH pcrily .

More and more idiihoiiuJi are min
ing to Twin rails (0 innko tliclr 
homes. More rMltlcntfl are adilrti 
to the population nt the Mnclc city 
each year from the luiikn of tnin- 
ists who tbur the nation and find 
the cllmatin rondltlniui, biinlnrui 
and agrlcultiirnl o|i|>ortiinlttrn to 
their liking niul rrtiirn t'l niuke 
Twin Palls ttioir i>rniinnrnl hoiiin, 
Tliey find Twin I'-olls a ixrtr.l 
place to  llvs and build thrlr lionifs.

M sn j llomO'Uwnrrs 
The elty hiui a fimnllrr j)n)|x)rtl(m 

o f  Its population living In slmclui 
and "shanty town" nectloiiA tliuii Is 
found In most cities. 'Hin illy Is 
iwopled with Individuals wlio Inke 
a greai deal of self pride In owning 
their own homes, onil a rcrm l ftiii- 
vey showed that out of a,e(Hl hoinfS, 
l.eso were owned by the (snilly 
siding in them.

Since Jan. 1, 1037, over one mil
lion (Jollars worth of biilldlntc nnd 
repair Mrinlts' have been l^mird l>y 
Glty;C ierk Wi H, Eldrlrtuc. -ihe 
April toUl to date Is llVO.flYft tnlng- 
log the'lBaa totsi to  *100,07S.
Tiie.active spring blilldlng srason 

la n o w  fully underway, as nine now 
reoldenoea prrmlU ranging trrnn 
13.400 (o  10,100 were gronted duilng 
the past three weeks. Most rapiilly 
g n w l n g  addition is the nine lAkes 
supplement, which Is being biiMi up 
Into one Of Uie newest and most 
modern aectlons of Uie city.

■wUty rriees MeOerato 
Real estate prices and frdrral 

im isiu i loeiu  ere Induclve to Uie

construction of new homrn. A 
shortago ot gwNi homes (nr sale 
and for rent htlll exists In Twin 
Palls alUiougli the nustulnrd build
ing development rontlnurs, The 
same is true of niMcn (or profes
sional offices and biiAlnrM shnp 
floor space hi downtown 'I'wln Fulls.

'rwhi Palls Incrnisrd from a |>op- 
ulatlon of 8,000 Jn 1030 to almoH 
13,000 In 1037, but the hoiue build
ers have been onn«stcp behind tho 
mounting popiilnt£n.

I,eads m  Idaho 
I I 10 Muglo Clly led all Iduho 

cities In building i>rinills granted 
during the monlli of November, 
coiutructton valued at •203,039 
behig approved. This Included the 
new nickel and l.lnroln nclioolfl, 
that are rapidly neiiring comple
tion. The two new ncIXKils are so 
mudernly and beniitlfiilly designed 
that one’s niind lininedlately reverts 
back to tho niounllli'i'nl iiulldliiga 
eeen on wealthy college campuses.

During 19.17 •Ml,403 worth of 
buildings were conslriirteil, lifing 
divided as follows: new dwelll(igs, 
•313,170; all other new stniiHiires, 
•i03,004; repairs and remodeling, 
•3M,340.

Olsulfled flgureji for 1038 reveal 
Uiat IS pervilts In January were 
valued at •ID,43n; 13 In Pebniary, 
•0,01a; 17 In March, •01.200; and 
17 to date lii April,

New llem es 
New homes In 'I'wln Palls for 1030 

and 1037 ttiUled.a43, 130 oUier 
stnicturee being built. Repair and 
remodeling jobs for the two years 
was listed as 381. tip to April 30 
tilts year, M new homes have boen 
listed on permits. 13 other now 
buildings and 33 repair and remod
eling Jobs.

Value , o f  new dwellings In Twin 
Phils for tho paet 38 months li 
nearly •SM.OOQ.

lE A I A  
EIGHI-YEAR HIGH

Tlie largest winter wheat crop 
produced In Idaho since 1930 Is in
dicated by Information available to 
April 1. It was announced by the 
U. a. D. A. bureau of agricultural 
statistics.

Moisture conditions havs been 
nhnsiially favorable nlnce last fall, 
resulting In an Indicated light 
abandonment of fall seedlngs and 
In an unusually good condition on 
the first of Ut|̂  moijll), Jf present 
prospects malerlallse, the crop, 
which is forecast at 16,180,000 bush
els, would be nearly 33 i>er cent 
larger than Uio average 1937-1038 
crop and six per cent larger than 
the 10S7 crop.

Pasture condition Is nnich higher 
than averoge, Uiough growth has 
been retarded by recent cool wet 
weather, tho bureau said.

The combined stocks of Vheat, 
oats and oorn on farms Ai>rll 1 were 
about a tlfUi larger than last year, 
but-abcut six per cent smaller Uisn 
the 10-year average. Perm stocks 
of wheat were estimated at 3,887,000 
bushels, wliich compares with 19J7 
holdings Of 2.6a(l.000 bushels, and 
the lO-year average of 3,000.000 
biuheU.

potatoes In the value o f  |100 to the 
acre. •

Average Bice o f  a farm In Twin 
PalU county. White’s records show, 
varies from 80 to 140 acres with the 
largest one standing at 640 acres.

•Tills MO acre plot, which la one 
secUon of land, la not the greatest 
amount of land owned by any one 
person but I t is the largest In one 
solid piece," Mr. White said.

Bolldlng B o o n s

In ths Olty o f  Twin Palls building 
operations are conUnuIng apace. 
Homes are springing up h) all aeo- 
tlons of the city and areas which 
were formerly Vacant are now popu
lated with permanent families.

“ Scores of inquiries are received 
pertaining to available lota for build
ing construcUon; especially thoae 
seeking sites for homes," W hite aald.

General outlook tiong real estate 
lines was termed encouraging by 
Mr. White who again referred to the 
fact that people In Twin Palls and 
the coflnty have "faith In their 
lands.”

Farm JPriccs
At the present time, farm land 

may be purchased at various prices, 
ranging generally from glOO to •380 
ji«T acre, -
higher. Tlie price depends on lo
cation, (|uallty o f  laud and value of

IllustraUnt prices at Uie start of 
the tract la this Item from the first 
Issue of the first iiewsjiaper, the 
'I'wlns PalU News o f  Oct. 38, 1004: 

"Istnd sella for Mo an aere, which 
goes to the stste: water rights costs

13.30 per sore, balance In Initfill' 
menu, 0 per oant InUresU"

PsUs county are '_____ _ , ____
whost. con. doTor a n d  a U a U a  h v .

stock, fonnlnradUkJoraoaiMoC tt^. 
oo me,.wmmfs ot dairy oaUls, a b s A  
hoga, beet cstUO sB d  pooltrf.^^®^, 
p a m e d  for’ acreage- p W d o otle n  . 

that csuses mld'WsstMii a n d  «tb«r 
fannen to m a m l ,  ths I M  W l a  
sector is % tn a s n d o o a  produocr of 
beans, potatoes sn d  vhsat, e n p a  
which In good price years b i ^  this 
are* returns that m s k s  Its sTsrsc* 

In ill years m a n y
Uiwiia hlghwf than |bs
average.
T h e  l ^ ^ ^ purtt o u ^ ^ ^ g a î

Reports from the county agtnk 
ihow thftt •‘elospUofUlly Isrga 
yielda of all orops*' w e n  oMstDsd 
in T w i n  r^lla countjr. T h e  ylsids 
were m aUrUlly s M e d  by a  very 
favorable frowlns s o d  lurMtlaa 
season, another chsractsrlitlo ' el 
UiU region. Ptost trss . period 1| 
often exoepUonally fa»r> ̂  the

raturei areire f r i n m t *  
vam th  IMly of Just the. Tight '------------

good plant growth but not ho| 
enough to cause crop dunage. 
ceptlonally w a r m  aummers, ol 
course, occur at tntervals, but t h O M  
ara never at the tocrid levels «i- ■ 
perlenced In m a n y  locsUtles.
5 o U  of T w i n  county Is m o i U  

ly silt loam a n d  U  extremely fertUa 
in Its naUve sute. W h e n  It Is de- 
pleUd o n  Individual ranches b v  ’ 
heavy cropping, the use of proper 
fertUlier returns big dividends, l a  
the dUtant past, Ala roflon. « a a  
entirely covered by lavs flow sa d  
Uie top sou which exists here n o w  

(OonUnued 00 Page Bght)

Waterways Offer 
Joy to Fishermeii

Trout fishing on Uie Snake river, 
which crosses I'w ln Palls county on 
Its Journey from the mourUsins ta  
the sea, Is open Uio year “round, a' 
situation unique In the history ot 
laaak Walton activities.

And o«> this broad expanse ot 
waUri, sometimes tranquil and 
sometimes rushing, there Is not a 
month In the year when these fight
ing fish do not "rise to the fly.“

The Best Hpot
And ss long as the Snake river 

Is, Uie best trout, fishing Is to be 
foimd In an expoiue which extends 
00 miles up and 60 miles down Uie 
stream from the city of Twin Palta. 
Tlie city Is located but Uiree miles 
from tlie banka o f  Uie deep canyon 
which marks the rlver'a course 
through tills area.

And in hundreds o f  oUier streams, 
big and smell, wlUiln the county 
ivid in nelgltborlng areas, trout fls)>- 
Ing is open during the regular sea
son which extendi from May 90 to 
January 1, a aevon monUis period 
which, In many lU tes o f  the wilon, 
would cause BDOrlsmen to marvel. 
Here in Idaho, because o f  the 
abundance of fUh and f i n e  fish 
hatcheries. It la taken for granted.
An d  of all the available areas for 

fine trout flshlnf, not m e r e  than « 
mare bandful a n  oloaed permanaot< 
ly. for one r e k ^  or anoUi^.

In walers whera porch abound^

Uie fisherman can "U t  his luok** 
any day in the year^there Is M i  
6|osed season on this tjp* fUh« 
And, for the visitor, fees for th* 

f U h m g  privilege are noatlnal to.ssp 
the least. Non-resident U c « M a »  
good for ft period ot 10 days, m u  
sold at U  each while lle«ns«s gOOd . 
for one yesr In the case of out-of< 
stau fuhermen are told for 

^ i d e  from flahlnf, T w i n  fbOiL 
and the county be a r b f  tba'iaiii# ' 
name, are wlUiln easy t nvtUac dl»»
tance o f  big g a m e i --------- ---------
elk. m o u n U l n  goat, u 
and bear. In fact btf n u q *  
type can be f o i m d ^ t h l a  a  . 
of too mllei from tbs d t y  o( 
PaiUakngaUpotntaot tho 
Sheep and goats m a y  be tiriNK M  

special .permit ,whUs atk^ a q d ^ M #  r 
can Ml s M  in 4eason.rto a ^  b a n  : 
Uons boar a n  protoetadiWl 
msjortfy of U »  a m s  bSiltaff H M f  7 
U  p n i i ^ b l e  t^e rear aKW D d .  -
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mGKICULTURAL INDUSTRIES FLOURISH IN TWIN FALLS ̂
BffiMPOOl 

EUAINW
SmOU  ftr one of th« U ttm t mu- 

Bletpid iwlmmtDi pooU !o tb« la* 
tarawimtaln eountrji • Uiuiab4«Il 
nmunuy of nem O aaal opportun- 
IttM In TwtD PiJU ibowa:

IlCUXdclpd pOOL fTM.
SftOOtr tjpt. vltb deep center for 
dtrlni M d fwlnzntac: ihkllow edge* 
foryouBciten. Seeoe of eerend im<

Ottwr prlmte naUtorU, prorld- 
biff natora] bntad water. wJlbJn 
n s 7  driving dliUnce of Twin PaUi.

Toot cltjr tennie courta, two con
crete aaul two day. Tvln FaU< 
Tennla dob. with t^vate member’  
ablp, b u  ooe bard*nirfaced court.

Oomplete nlae>bola goU link* at 
Twta M i s  oeimtnr dub. OUed 
aaad crMna at prwent: gran greeni

. aoAban fadUtlet la  past.U  Har- 
-  - 1  and Ltneotn field; plan* 

1 Ip future at

Dew 30-acre recreatloa groond on 
which development U sow getting 
ftarted by Junior Chamber of

Riding horses rested at reason
able U m u.

O lt; park 87tt«m offers picnic 
and recreation area; tw o ' large 
parks, ooe smaller park, la  addi
tion. flhoahooe falls park prorldes 
unique region outside city and ad
joining one o f  America's meet 
famous caUracls.

Superylied recreation In parks
d tlr lh ^ u i 

Junior <______Chamber's 30-acre recrea
tional development win have soft
ball and baseball groimds, midget 
auto racing, community gym. Unnia 
courts, football, etc. The profrem 
la a long-range matter.

Irrigation Charge
In 1037, according to  Twin Falls 

Canal company figuns, 303,700 
acres were Inigsted on th« south 
side tract at a charge o f  IIJS per 
acre for water. The entire amount 
.was collected. '

Ttor I03S, the total and the charge 
per acre to the farmer will be the

MANY U S  ARE 
LOCAIED IN CHY

Twin Falls Is *  community in 
nhich organizatlon-mlnded citizens 
.desiring to work In harmony with 
fellow residents can find full plsy 
for their inclinations. The num
erous groups olfer excellent oppor
tunity for friendships to

One of the Twin 
Falls tract’s oldest 
investment firms

SWIM
Investment Co.

Loiuui — Bonds Real EsUte —  Insurance

W a d u n  welcome your written laijulry oa  any “  
types o f  farm or city properties. Listed here 
are typical examples of our offerings.

1 60 Ar>modem, improved, located on 
•  hlfhway close to town. No better farm 
on  Twin Vails Ttaot. Price tSOO per acre.

I xated. Priee 1350 per acre.

inU, located o n ’
) f .0 .  niffhway No. 30. Price 110.000.00.

Write or Call Us a t-

113̂ , Shoshone St. N.
, '  TWftif FALLS

A list Of organizations as prê  
pared by the Chamber of Com
merce:

American Association of t;nl- 
venlty Women.

Amerlcsn Legion and auxiliary.
Bridge and other social card dubs 

(more ttun a score).
Boy Bcouta (a number o f  differ

ent troops).
Business and Professional Wom

en’s club.
Camp Fire Qirls.
Dancing clubs (several).
Daughters o f  the American Rev

olution.
Disabled American Veterans of 

the World War. and the chapter 
auxiliary.

£»gles 'aerte.
Eastern Star.
Qks lodge.
Pour-H clubs.
Future Farmers.
O. A. R. circle.

Serving 
a great 

EMPIRE
and an outstanding 

community

#  Checking Accounts
#  Savings Accounts
#  Trust Department
#  CoUectious

We ilncerely Invlle you to « v il l  youraelt 

o f  th e eervlcea which thin ln»litutitin CAD 

extend to  traveler or homemaker.

F ID E L IT Y
NATIONAL BANK

Mimbtr Ftdtnd Rutrnt 
liilJ B aM i.D B P O srr m auBAN OE c o r p o r a t i o n  

'  Twin Falla

Olrl Reserves.
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Junior Red Cross.

• Kiwanls dub.
KnlghU o f  Columbus.
Library board.
Lions club.
Maglci-Y club.
Masonic lodge (Including various 

Masonic groups).
Odd Fellows lodge.
Panhcllenlc association.
P. a. O , chaptcr AI, Chapter A.O. 

and Chapter D.
P -T. A. council and different 

school P.-T. A. groups.
Pythian Bisters.
Rebecca lodge.
Red Cross.
Rotary club.
Royal NelRhbors.
Salvation Army.
Senior Chamber oS Commerce. 
Ti'eiitlcth Century club.
United Spanish W ar Veterans, 

and auxiliary.
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 

auxiliary.
Woodmen of the World.

Training
Twin Falls has two business c d -  

legcs. two schools o f  beauty culture, 
several dancing schools, two dra
matic schools and many excellent 
music Instructors.

One flying school Is operated by 
local plloU at the Twin Palls airport.

34 Years
Real Estate & Insurance

Service
Our long experience here qualifies us 
to assist you. Call upon us for infor
mation of all kinds.

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.
Perrine Hotel BIdR.--------Twin Falls, Idaho

THOS. M. ROBERTSON JOHN B. ROBERTSON

30 YEARS
Same Lofcation in 

Twin Falls
August 1038 will mark our 30th year In business In the 
same location. That's a record that we are proud o f  . . . 
and a record that has established us as one of the leading 
Real Estate Agencies In the Twin FalU territory.

Fine Farm Lands For Sale
Extra fine 80 acres irri
gated farm land. Has ‘ 
modem 1-room house, 
electrlolty, rural route and 
school bus.

40 acrea on paved road. 
M odem  B-room house, 
deep aoll all irrigated. 
«360.00 per acre.

Many other tine farms o f  all sices from B 
acres to 100 acrea ranging in price from 
1100 to 1300 per acre.

J. E. WHITE
;AL e s t a t e  —  BONDS —  INSURANCE

Write J. K. White. lU  Mala Are. E.. Twin Falls, Idaho

Safety

First Federal 
Savings and 

Loan
Association of Twin FaDs
O rn C B  —  U l  8H0BH0NB BTBBBT N O K m  

PRONE MS

For Contentment and Security

Own Your Own 
Home

To do this you must have your lot 
and some cash.

St«rt •  homo ownorshlp fund by Mttlnir aside nome- 
thing from ouch puy chock. It can b« done.

A ny A m ount Opens A n  A ccou nt

WOOIH AREA 
AND SUN VALLEY 
ABE AflllAClN

Ideal outdoor recreation—fUhlng, 
hunting, winter sports, etc.—Is o f
fered by the Sawtooth mom^taln 
area and the famed Sun Valley 
development. Both are within a 
few houia' motor car run from Twin 
Falls.

The Sawtooth range o f  the Rocky 
mountains lies approximately 80 
miles to the north o f  Twin palls. 
This range is eaalJy visible trom 
'he irrigated tract, and its enow 
:apped peaks reflect the sun's rays 
most of the summer.

Included in the range are some 
of the highest peaks o f  the state, 
including Mount Borah, named for 
Idaho’s veteran s e n a t o r ,  which' 
towers a height of over 11,000 feet.

Nestling in the range is the 
world-famous Sun Valley — play
ground of millionaires and of less 
wealthy winter sports enthusiasts. 
The place was ••discovered” about 
three years ago by Union Pacific 
officiils and they immediately pro
ceeded to exploit it. They built a 
million dollar lodge first, and then 
durUig the past year followed with 
other housing facilities that are 
usually filled to capMity with 
wealthy easUmers. moving picture 
stars, society figures, and Just plain 
Idahoans.

Here, probably the only place in 
the world, skien are able to slide 
down slopes on powdered enow with 
thq thermometer reading 200 de
gress above lero in the suni

Churches
Twin Falls is a  chorch  -  minded 

commimlty, and the infltience of 
tho churches plays an Important 
part for good.

List of churches and similar 
groups, as prepared by the Chamber 
of Commerce:

Ascension Episcopal, St. Edward’s 
Catholic, First Baptist, First Chris- 
tian. Methodist E%>lscopal, First 
Presbyterian, Latter Day Saints 
tabernacle, Nasarene, United Breth
ren In Christ, Bethel Temple, Chris
tian Science, Immanuel Lutheran, 
Mennonlte Brethren In Christ. 
Seventh Day Adventists, First Pen
tecostal, Church o f  the Brethren, 
Salvation Army.

Tho Twin Falls Ministerial as
sociation Includes in its 'member
ship the Protestant pastors o f  the 
City.

dred to  agriculture have 
flourished.

The Twin Falls Flour Mills pur
chase one and one-half million bu
shels of wheat In south central 
Idaho and 350.000 bags of beans. 
They do a three million doUar gross 
business yearly, employ 30 men the 
year round and market their pro
ducts from coast to coast. The mill 
has a 600 barrel capacity output 
dally, and also grind and produce 
feeds.

Sugar Factory
’The Amalgamated Sugar factory 

runs only 77 days out of every year 
but during that time uses as many 
man-hours o f  labor as the average 
factory does in  one year. During 
1837 10.S14 acres o f  beets were harv
ested for the

Climatic Data
(Average for past t  years)

Average temperature —  48.7 de
grees P.

Highest temperature — lOS de
grees F. (July ao, 1831)..

Lowest temperature — 34 de
grees P . below lero (Feb. 9, 1853),

Mean precipitation per year—73B 
inches,

Oreat monthly precipitation — 
a.ia inches.

Least monthly preclpitatioQ—0.01 
inches.

Average snowfalls: Nov. A  inches, 
Dec. 3J ; January fl.6; February 2JS; 
March 1; AprU 2. (Average for 
years).

Number o f  rainy days—44.
Number o f  clear days— 104.
Number partly cloudy day.i—13B.

•Prevailing direction o f  wind— 
west.

There la no fog.

Flour, Sugar and  
Cheese Factories 
T o p  C ity’s L is t

Industries in Twin Falla serve principally consumers in 
the county and in south ccntral Idaho, but som e o f the  
larger mills and factories find markets from  coast to  coast. 
The city is  th e  hub of a great irrigation district and farm ing  
center, and industries kin-

Trading Area
ReUU trading afae of Twin Falb, 

radius In miles—north 110; south 
60: e u t  W ; west 48. Most import
ant cities and municipalities, and 
their eetlmated populations In this 
tradng area are Buhl (3,BOO); Pier 
(1,003>: Shoshone <1,900); Burley 
(B.OOO): Ooodlng (3,300): Jerome 
(3.000); Hailey o .a oo ); Rupert (3,- 
3B0).

tons ‘ oT 'beets. . Growers received 
ta.370.000 for their crop in payments 
from the Amalgamated Sugar com
pany and government crop bonuses.

The factory paid $113,000 In sal
aries during the ca m p a i^  in which 
340 Twta ^ l l s  county n en  were 
on the payroll, 36 being employed 
the entire year. Over |iea,000 was 
paid out by the factory for supplies 
during the campaign, much of which 
was purchased locally.

Hoge Cheese Plant 
The largest cheese factory housed 

in one plant west o f  the Mississippi 
river Is owned by the Jerome Coop
erative Creamery in Twin Falls. 
FUmt, averages during the first IS 
weeks In 183S indicate that the 
3,000,000 pound mark- wUl be passed 
In cheese production during the 
coming year.

This is one of the plants in the 
system that covers eight counties in 
louth central Idaho, cheese, casein. 
Ice cream, cottage cheese and but
termilk are manufactured with 
about 30 per cent being consumed 
locally and 70 per cent exported to 
other states. More than 46 people 
are permanently employed at the 
plant. 13 trucks pick up 1.3B0.000 
pounds o f  butterfat in  cream and 
milk throughout the county annu
ally and railroads and truck lines 
move dairy products throughout the 
western slates.

Farm ImplemenU
Several concerns manufacture 

farm implements. Krengel’s Hard
ware and machine shop buUds tho 
famous Colorado comigatora for al
falfa and sod land, which are usee 
extensively throughout irrigated 
tracU in all western aUtes.

Krengel's, which was founded In 
1007, manu/aatures al/alfa croivn- 
ers. sage brush grubbers, all-steel 
poUto sorters, derrick heads, steel 
tanks, truck bodies, farm levelers 
and IrrlgaUon checks. It is rated 
one of the ouUtandlng shops In the 
iiitermountaln territory, doing ma
chine and blacksmlUx work and bolt
er repairing. ^

The Qem Trailer company, a firm 
about to celebrate It  ̂ first anni
versary In Twin Falls and 10th year 
of business in Twin Falla county, 
buUds poU to pliers and cleoners, 
truck bodies, house trailers and 
email potato sacking machines. It 
employs five men and have sold 
poUto sorters as far east as Phila
delphia, In Chicago and Nebraska 
points.

•Mattresa Work
Bpeclalltlng In custom work direct 

from factory to consumer, the Twin 
Palls Mattress company haa achieved 
recognlUon for rebuilding old mat- 
tressea Into the modem. Inner aprlng

M A N Y  OTH ERS
For a complete list o f  a ll Indus

trial firms—all o f  which are Im
portant but many o f  whicli are 
omlUed here because o f  lack of 
space—contact the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Ckimmerce. That 
office also $an furnish a complete 
list of retail places and full daU 
on all other civic actlvlUes.

type. Only two men do the work 
and 1000 mattresses were renovated 
and rebuilt In 1937.. Only one plant 
in the state, at Idaho FUlo. Is 
equipped as well as the Twin Falls 
concern.

The Twin Palis Casket company 
a new Industry hi ’Twta,Falls 

and the first firm  o f  Its kind in 
the etate o f  Idaha Several bottling 
works flourish Including the ’Twin 
Palls Coca-Cola Bottling company 
and the Oelaler Beverage company 
which employ many men on a  full 
time basis and quench the thirst of 
patrons in  an area having a radius 
o f  10 miles from Twin Falls.

S e l f  Manufacturing company 
makes its own line o f  farm Imple
ments and other products, and has 
attained wide intermountain note.

H eU l Firm 
The Brlsee Metal Works specialises 
1 the manufacture of awnings and 

tents and other canvas products. 
Thomets Top and Body Works spe- 
dallie  on automobile repainting and 
reconditioning as do several other 
pluits In the city Knape Foundry 
seneflts the community with special 
wrought Iron work and casting.

Vinegar Firm 
The Twin Palls Vinegar company 

Is a small concern and is open dur
ing the ap(Ue season. Montooth 
and Son and Wellner Planing Mills 
do custom building on doors, frames, 
windows and cabinets, employing a 
half doeea men in year-around 
work.

Only about 10’per cent of the pop- 
ulaUon o f  ’Twin Palls is employed In- 
dustrl&Uy, and In most cases It is 
work closely tied to the agricultural 
production of the county.

Newspapers
Two dally papers—Idaho Evening 

Times, afternoon paper; Twin 
P^Us News; room ing’ papef.' The 
only dally papers in south central 
Idaho. Both serve the entire eight- 
county south central ares and 
both' carry larger volume o f  < 
munlty news for their entire ser
vice area than any other dallies In 
Idaho. Combined circulations o f  the 
two publications Is <17.000 dally. ’The 
monthly rate for the Evening n m es 
by maU Is 40 cents in Idaho and 00 
cents outside Idaho; »0 yearly out
side. The monthly rate for the News 
Is BO cents in Idaho, 60 cents out
side and 16 yearly outside the state.

Twin Falls’ 
Most Modem 

Hotel 
invites You to

MAGIC
VALLEY

Como to Magic Viilloy —  The Garden 
^pot o f  Idaho . . .  Viflit Twin Falls, the 
business, socinl a n t i  economic center of 
Magic Valley. . .  Ail'd wlien you are hero 
make our modern hotel your headquart
ers.

Air-Conditioned Throughout »

Rogerson
Hotel
Coffee Shop

"In The Heart o! TownT

1  TERMINAL IS 
GOAL FOR CIVIC, 
BO K SS HEADS-

Realizing the present and future 
importance of transportation by air, 
businessmen and officials o f  Twin 
Palls are laying down a long' range 
program which will assure the city 
of an air terminal planned along 
modem lines.

Site for this modem  airport Is a 
4B0-acre tract o f  land located on a 
direct airline course from Boise and 
the northwest to Balt Lake city  
and points east and west.

Two Banways
The field Is now designated as a 

municipal airport and has two run
ways, one of approximately 3.BOO 
feet and the other o f  a shorter 
distance.

Just recently completed was a 
contour map of the entire region, 
provided by engineers o f  the state 
highway department. 'This accurato 
survey and map will form  the basis 
for the loiig range program.

Supplementing the present run
ways, it Is planned to construct a 
runway from "com er to  com er" of 
the 480-acre section, providing 
transport planes with a  “ take-off” 
space of nearly one mUe. Other 
runways will be laid out In order 
that i^anes can land and take off 
In almost any direction although 
the mile-long runway will bo into 

prevailing wind.
United Airlines

City officials and businessmen as 
well as local pilots have been prom
ised by United Airlines officials 
that ships of that line, which now 
pass near the city enroute from 
Salt Lake City to the northwest, 
will stop hero as soon as the im
provement work b  completed.

E\en before the entire Job is done, 
airline officials said, transport 
planes will stop at Twin Falla on 
signal to discharge and pick up

provement work is completed, reg
ular air mall, express and passenger 
Krvlce wUl be inauguraUtd.

Aside from  the fact that com
plete facilities will bo,provided the 
transports, the completed Twin 
Falls field will also provide a baso 
for those who wing their way to 
Sun Valley. Hangar facilities ^ 1  
be provided under the long range 
program, giving visitors an oppor
tunity to fly hero from any point, 
leave their ship In complete safely, > 
and continue the Journey to tho 
resort In a bus which will meet all 
planes landing at the local field.

Not AU at Oaee
In announolng the program, o f 

ficials said that it was not planu fd 
to “ do everything at once." Rather, 
they said, the program will be 
thorough and complete and when 
the project Is completed It will a f- 
fotd fliers the op p ^ u a lty  o f  land
ing on one o f  the b ^ t  ports In the 
state o f  Idaho.

Local and visiting' pilots as well 
as state Aeronautical Director Ed 
Bryan, have described the local 
field as “ ideally situated and free 
from fog and other weather condi
tions which hamper regular air 
transportation to some eztent,”

Enfertaiiiment
'Three motion picture theaters; 

one public dance hall, and others 
within reach; at least three lodge 
halls also used for public danolng.

Dramatics offered at high school 
and In several churches; amateur 
dramatics highly developed.

Largest bowling alley In south 
central or southeastern Idaho; four 
alleys; two extenslva leagues run
ning through fall and winter and 
Into spring; open to all bowlers. 
Duck pins and opier less strenuous 
bowling games available In summer 
if  wanted.

Dun club range; billiard and pool 
facUlUes. .

Real
Values

4 acre tract
cloii® in, 4-room houne, 

city w ater ond liffhtfl, 
M r a s o

20 acre tract
be.it of noil, fa ir  Ihi- 

Iirovumoiits, two miles 
from Twin Falln. 

f9 ,000

Schools Here 
Ranked With 

Best Systems
(ConUnued Prom Page Five) 

hat consisted o f  these steps:
I—New four-room unit at the 

Washington school. Oompletert. 
Makes that school, in opinion of 
unbiased observers, one of Idaho's 
foremost primary units.

Fine Elementary School 
a—New ai-room  buUding at 

Bickel school. “ Junking”  o f  the old 
itructure. The large new edifice 
will bo one of the finest elementary 
schools in the entire intermountnlii 
country.

3—New 11-room imlt at the 
lincoln  school. Connected to the 
present stnicture of about the same 
sUe.

Cost of completing these three 
buildings will aggregate >333,414.

4—Modernization o f  high school 
and Junior high. This will Include 
such widely varied work as mod
ernising the auditorium, providing 
adequate physical education facll- 
illet, more showers, domestic oclenco 
equipment, possible provision for a 
lunchroom (such rooma are pro
vided for In the three elementory 
schools), pooslble portable bleachers 
In the gymna.nlum to permit re
moving and wider use o f  the gym 
for physical education, Improving 
library facilities, eto.

At lUgh School 
Some 18.000 has already been 

spent on Uie high echoot building; 
another has been Invested
and wUl Mon be paid for l,oio new

70 acres
laya fine, excellent loll. 
fair improvement*, one 

mile from  town.
nas.00
per acre.

J.E.Rolwils
Realtor  

Twla FiOla

several thousands were spei\l Isat 
summer In a widespread refurblsli- 
Itig program. In addition to all UtU, 
about 110,000 will be invested for 
such Improvements u  listed above, 

Tho mstruetlonal force of the 
publlo school system is now above 
100. It will be expanded slightly 
when the new bulldUigs ar« put 
Ihto use next fall,

Supt. Ifomer M. Davis, who will 
enter his eecond year o f  eervloe next 
fall, Ij head o f  the ptiblio school 
syitem. Ke came to Twin Palls 
from Okanogan. Wash., where he 
earned high repute as «  progressive 
educator. He has InsUtuted A num
ber of policies, Jncludlng a new 
teacher salary and achlwemenl 
scale, which have been p ra ^ d  by 
state department o f  education of
ficials as a  definite step ahead for 
’Twin Palls studenU and teachers

to  Ult I«* llo  Khoota. 
b m y w r, Uio « .  W * ^ *  
school also offera a  high standard

staff o f  teaehare, oon slstlnt  of 
oT th o !^  n ^  ^ n g s  the toUl 
teaohlng forces in the city to well 
over Uie 100 mark.
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Agricultural 
Facts 

Twin Falls County
FARMS, FARM ACREAfiE A N D  VALUE  

(Census o f 1935)
Num ber o f f a r m s _____________ _____________ 2,781
Value o f farm s ____________________________% 80,917,322.00
Average value per farm __ __ ______________ % -  11,117.00
A verage value per a c r e ------------ ----------------- 5 93*11
A ll land in farm s— acres 
A verage acreage per farm . 
Crop land harvested ...........

302,051
119.4

173,747

NUM BER OF LIVESTOCK ON FARMS 
(Census o f 1935)

H orses and c o l l s ...................... :--------------------------------
Mules and mule co lls ..................... ...................................
Cattle
Sheep and lambs . 
Hogs and p igs .
Com  for all purposes—a c r e s ------------------
W heat threshed— a cr es................ - ...............

—b u sh els_______________
Oats threshed— acres..

— b ush els.... .........................
Oats cut and fed, unthreshed—a cr es------
Barley threshed— acres

— b ush els___________ __ -
Rye threshed— acres............ ............................

Mixed grains threshed—a cr es ..

Flax threshed—^ c r e s ..
— b ush els..

Sugar beets for sugar—acres  ̂
— Ion s....

Irish potatoes— a c r e s ........... ..
— b ush els___ _

Beans —  a cres ............................
—  b ush els....... ....... —

All hay— acres... 
— loi

10,415 
1,046 

45,455 
136,577 

9,671 
4,311 

. 25,510 

.1,018,290 
4,369 

. 231,749 
244 

5,021 
. 235,428 

70 
828 
617 

. 32,908 
361 

4,009 
280 

1,600 
. 18,878 
.4,616,619 
. 50,000 
.1,500,■■■

PER CA Pl SALE 
FOR n  FAILS 
STAfSHIGHESl

Twin Palls, the trading centcr tor 
U tflo  Vallfl7. leads all Idaho with 
91,100.04 per caplU rttall s ^ u . This 
Is $T90 more than the state ol 
Idaho averace and over (our times 
the national average.

M aclo VaUejr la a rich Irrljtted 
secUon In south central Idaho 
comprising eight cultivated coun
ties. and representing one-sixth of 
the sUte's total popuIaUon. It U 
one o f  the most Important markets 
in  tho Intennountaln country, do* 
Ing a «37,000;000 business annuaUy.

The compartsoo o t  per capita re
tell Bales shows:
Twin P a lls -------------------------II,1

Osden — 
Spokane 
8U t« o l I

ASSESSED VALUATION OF COUNTY ADVANCES TO $24,249,4!
Total Worth Is 
Estimated High

Twin F alls county, considered from  th e assessm ent 
standpoint w hich utili2 es.‘CsUmate of about 30 per cent of 
actual value, is  worth $24,249,495.

w ithout change In the basis ot

99,146 
' 204,548

(N ote: Figures for later years than th e 1935 census show 
substantial increase in many o f  these categories)

Crop Averages
Average Per High Yield

Crop—  Acre Per Acre
Potatoes ...................... • 200 sacks 600 sacks
H ay (alfa lfa ) ........... AVi tons 7 tons
W h e a t ............... ........... 40 bushels 93 bushels
Onions ........................  300 sacks 700 sacks
Corn .......................— 55 bushels 130 bushels
B eans— w h ite ..........  28 bushels 65 bushels

— r e d ...............  35 bushels 60 bushels
Sugar b e e t s ......... 14 tons , 30 tons

Scenic Resources 
Miany and Varied

Lakes and waterfalla, strange' 
caves and lava formations, beauly, 
spots for swimming or boating, rld> 
Ing or golfing, flalUng or hunting, 
all are close to Twin Falla, and no 
one has missed them can say 
he has really seen the West.

The TIiouBandfl Springs In H »- 
gcrman valley alone would justify 
the claim to unusual waterfalls. 
Near a halt mllo drive olong the 
highway hundreds of crystal sprlngh 
appear along the canyon wall, their 
water falling and disappearing Into 
the green shrubbery. Knglneera have 
said they are so plentiful that they 
would provide an adequate water 
supply for New Vork Clly.

As for the others, the Twin falls 
should be seen first, as they are 
less Impressive thsn the fihoshoi\e 
cataract. The twins have now only a 
north fall, the other one having 
Jwen diverted, but the terrific col- 
lunn remaining givra proof tlist 
the original falls was the second 
mlghtleat In Idaho.

Mighty ShMbtUM 
Climaxing them all Is Shoshone 

falls, higher than Niagara, and In 
BO mo respects more ImpresAlve. Tlie 
river plunges 313 feet over a great 
basalllo horseslioe nearly 1,000 feet 
wide. Flood llghU play on Uie wa
ter at night, and the great drop 
Is against the south wait, where the 
water goes over like a tumbling 
mountain nf snow veined In green.

At live fatU «r iWo over a wide 
and almost perfect aro the flood 
spills In ah enormous foaming shttt. 
11)0 grandeur o f  the falls varies 
with the seasons. ther« being little 
water at times since much Is di
verted for iMjwer. Largest flow is 
frmii April to Juno.

H ie  largest lakes are In the finske 
river gorge, three miles from Twin 
Falls. A narrow but safe road leads 
to the historic Perrlne ranch, which 
Douglas Fairbanks once considered 
buying. Near It are the DIue lakes, 
nmall Jewels set In popular plcnlo 
grounctfl.

Clear UJiea 
Tlie Clear lakes are four miles 

from Duhl, In a resort whire golf
ing, swimming, fUhlng, ami boat
ing are among Uie sports offered, 
'iltey are 40 feet deep and lucent as 
orysui, and numerous Jets clus
tered about a large central iprtna 
ran be seen gushing from il»a whit* 
sand of Uw bottom. '
trnul play among U)e clean flost* 

..Ing pnrtldtes of sand.
Among Uie aoenlo wonders Is 

Hsiaiirrd nook. west o f  Buhl, an 
Inrredlble tower o f  stone which has 
weatht|«d centiirles balanced oti>a 
small base. H ie balloon aiiap^ lor« 
■mallnn la «0 feet high, and (MtMl. 
brfore a coiicrrt4i rclnfnroemsnt was 
added, nn n small block of stone a 
foot by three feet by IB Inches In 
dlamaler. <

Tha flllint Olty o l  Rooks attnoU 
many (oiirlsts. It.comprises 30 aquara 
miles of a weird congregaUon of 
eroded caUiedrals, towers, and walls, 
•II o f  lava. Tliere aro also odd cav
erns and poUiolss and • aoo-foot 
formation is called Uie Dallilub, bâ

410.00
508.00
314.00
255.00

valuation, the county's 
worth has Increased during the past 
year by approilmately a  half mil
lion dollars from  |33,7S0,030 a year 
ago.

Taking Into consideration only 
the property listed by the assessor, 
unofficial appraisers figure the 
county Is worth at least 175,000,000.

The assessor this year flgu ra  real 
eaUte assessed valuation gl3,Md,S76; 
Improvements on real esUte, » j,-  
091.73S; livestock, >1,071,030; per
sonal property, |1,776,309; public 
utmUes, >S«)l,e60.

Here Is the list In detaU: ,
Beal EsUta 

Dry lands, 41,9B4 acres._|  486,670 
Grazing lands. 2S,733 acres 171,455 
Irrigated lands,

179.805 acres .... ........ . 9,304.030
Pump lands, 13.661 acres- 331,680 
Water power lands.

337 acres ...... ........

MINING SM ED
cnyNiyiiisioiy

The state legislature created Twin 
Falls county from the western part 
o f  Cassia in  1007 and designated 
the town o f  Twin Falls as county 
seat. The early history of Twin 
Falls county began with mining. 
In leee placer mines were discov
ered In the gravel bars of the Snake 
river. The gold was noted for its 
fineness, its purity, and Its specific 
gravity. I t sold for >4 or $5 more 
an ounce than ordinary gold dust, 
but the mining claims soon gave out.

The miners left and the catUe 
raisers mored In. in  1671 two 
Texans brought In a herd of cattle 
and established ranches In what is 
sow  this county. In 1693 the total 
assessed valuation of livestock In 
Cassia county, ot -tohlch the preuct 
Twin Falls composed half, was 
placed at $1,000,000. However, a 
drouth period caused a decline in 
the cattle Industry. With the ad> 
vent o f  Irrigation canals and stor- 

and
the real i nent o f  southern

n«.sldcnce lots, 8.413....
Acreage Inside cities,

204 acres ................... .
Equities in state lands. 

3,450 acres ................. .

36,900
1M.330

1.01U40
M8,710

Sugar factory ____

1,645,640
1,843325

7^50
317,550

Livestock
Registered milk

cause o t  a hollow In It where rain 
water gathers. Indian legend said 
than an aged person batlilng In the 
water before sunrise would regain 
hla youth. Some of the towers are 
aoo feet tall, with a skyline resem
bling a city's. Others of the dnmk- 
enly fantastlo formaUons have sag* 
gested the names of Old Hen and 
Her Chickens, tlie Dragon's Head, 
and the Old Lady.

The other strange lava forma
tion Is‘the Craters o f the Moon near 
Arco, named because the cones and 
natural bridges, caves and terraces 
of stone resemble the surface of 
the moon as seen tlirough a tele
scope.

A national monument has been 
made o f  80 oquara miles of the area, 
and guides and camping faclllUes 
are available. Borne of the forma
tions resemble blue glass In the 
sunlight, others monstrous reptiles, 
aiid some the* transfixed waves of 
Uie ocean. Tliere are ribbons and 
Bplndle-bomba of stone In beautiful 
shapes, and dark caverns, musty 
tunnels, and pits said to be bot
tomless.

A few species and many wild 
flowers. Incongruoiui In the bluck 
ssnd, grow there, and a number of 
animala live In Uie rocks.

le*  C a m
Nearer at hand a n  the Bhoahone 

1 ) caves, rntry  Is through a large 
room with the dome beautifully col
ored and sculptured, and then In 
to a passage so low the Alghtaeer 
cannot sUnd ereet. A ladder down 
a wall o f  Ice leads Into a long cor
ridor. wlUi Ice all around and a 
galaxy o f  crysUls and delicate for- 
maUona on Uie roof.

At U)o end Is a wall o f Ice 40 feet 
wide and 30 feet high, and although 
tons have been ehlpped off It In 
an attempt to find what lies be- 
yond, the wall has never been 
penetrated.

The caves are on the road to Uie 
Wood river valley, a favorite recrea- 
Uonal spot for all o f souUiem Idaho. 
The W ood river Iteelf Is fantastic 
being 100 feel wide and fmtr feet 
deep In some places and with re 
vene proportions In others, the wo 
trr flowhig through a narrow black 
gorge strangely carved.

Sbr VaOey
Beyond ar* Bun Valey. the new- 

Hi and swanhleit ot reeerU, and Uie 
ettUislva Rocky Moimtaln rlub. 
Hundreds o f  southei;n idalio resi
dents have simimer homes near 
Ketchum, Hailey, or Kasley's hot

The beautiful scenery of tho Baw- 
tooths, and the opportuntUes for 
botUnt, llshtng, swimming, hunUni 
and riding, make Uie primitive area 
a nstnral recreation center.

Idaho began.
The Twin Palls reclamation pro

ject^ the largest alngle contiguous 
irrigated area In the world, was de
veloped under the Carey act. The 
south side Twin Falls system, to 
which the county of Twin Falls 
owes Its development, embracea 
241,000 acrcs o f  hrlgated land on 
the south side of the Snake river. 
The water was first turned on the 
land In 1909. It was diverted from 
the Ullner dam Into the main south 
side canal.

With the surety of water sup
ply, farms were e s t a b l i s h e d  
throughout the county. In the cen
ter o f  this Irrigated tract. Twin 
Falls, the first and most Important 
town, was established. I.' B. Per' 
rlne, a  promoter of the Twin Falls 
Investment Co., crecUd the fhst 
building, and the townslte was laid 
out by the chief engineer In 1003.

Tho county now has an area of 
1.057 square miles, and the popula
tion In 1930 was 30,828 (estimated 
in 1930 to be 35,000) or an average 
of about 15 persons to each square 
mile. Among the counties of Idalio 
it ranks thirteenth In area, third 
In taxable wealth and fourth In 
population.

Registered bulU, 63---------
Grade bulls, 6 1 3 ..................
Registered yearilngs, 34....
MUk cows, :i,08fl__ _______
Beef cattle, 880............ .......
Stock cattle. 7.867 ________
Yearitngs, 7,443 _________
Stolllons. 32 .... ..................
Other registered horses, 9
Work horses, 5,100 .........
Range and common

horses, 2,187 ...... ...........
Colt.-!, 483 ...... .......... ...........
Mules. 700 ................... ........
Registered sheep, 461 
Karakul sheep, 103 .

IWIN FAILS m  
rOUNDEDIN19D3

Twin Falla clly was teamed for a 
waterfall In the finake river, 7H 
miles hortheast of the city. The 
city was founded by I. B. Perrlne, 
promoter of the Twin Falls Invest
ment Co.. In 1903. and the townslte 
was laid out by the chief engtoeer 
before any building was begun. The 
first buildings to be erected were a 
two-story frame structure, whlch^ 
served as an oMlce lor the Twin 
Falls Investment Co., and a small 
frame residence.

By 1905 185,000 worth of town 
lots were sold, and Twin Falls was 
Incorporated as a village. It Is said 
that 125 teams made regular dally 
trips between Twin Fnlls and Sho
shone during the summer o f  1904 
and that landholders nnd lot own
ers bought 70 cars o f  lufnber during 
January, 1905. Moat of tho settlers 
were business men and farmers 
from tho middle west.

The first issue o f  the Twin Falls 
Dally News was published In Octo
ber, 1904; the first Issue o f  the 
Idaho Evening Times was p u b ll^ d  
in March, 1905. These two papers 
are now merged, giving the tract 
both morning and evening papers, 
with a  combined dally clrculaUon 
of over 17,000 subscribers.

Attorneys, 
Physicians 

Numerous
Numbered among the professional 
len residing In Twin Palls are 40 

lawyers, 31 ph>'slclans and surgeons, 
11 dentists, (our osteopathic physi
cians and surgeons, three registered 

trlsu and four chiropractors.

Population
Analysis

Native white 98 per cent; foreign 
bom 1.7 per cent; Negroes 0.3 per

oent On Oct 1. t t W -  
420; dwelUaia a^OO; I 
1.880: Industrial wotlm g per ^

READ T B t  T U B S  W ANT AD8.

Common sheep, 73,863—
Bucks. UOO ____________
Hogs. 4.382 ___ _________
Chickens, 15330 _______
Turkeys, 378 __________
Poxes, 191____ ^ -----------
Bees. 4,117__ .'_______ _
Trput ......... ... ...................

Stage Sorvice
■ rj'l' ''• I 'f  ,1* “ ntrt br throuih 

and local U n l«t Paolflo starei (five 
leaving dally wMUmind and Uutw 
dally eaaUKMind). by the Hailey.
Sun V*** TwwFalls-V/clU •tag«i.

Tav Levies
TJie tax levies In Twin Falls 

county and city are as follows:
State -  • .SB per 1100 assessed 

valuation.
(bounty—Current expense 8 .40; 

general school | .684; agricultural 
fair 8 .03; poor fund 8 J8. ToUl 
county 11.454.

Twin Falls highway district — 
I  .60.

Twin FalU clty-W .JH .

6,430
3,475

16,455
960

333,850
22,630

135,955
65,190
3,630

835
219,350

40,980
8,635

33,855
3,690
1,020

223.30S
7^15

35j90
6,360

369

Auto Licenses
Licenses Issued In Twin Falls 

county for 1937 were 9,741 for pas* 
senger caia, 647 for private trucks 
1,194 for farm trucks and 177 for 
commercial trucks.

Tho high number o f  farm truck 
licenses Is regarded as an index of 
the fact that Twin Falls county 
fanners are in  favorable position 
as compared with those in other 
parts of the nation.

Personal Property
Merchandise ......................t
Thre.<ihers, tractors .
Other farm machinery__
Repair and machine shops 
Service station eqlupment 
Surgical. Rclentltlc

Instruments ...................
Theater equipment ...........

953,025
193,725
31,200
32,ai5
44,535

13,450
11,550
15,025

Btallon .............................. ajSOO
Furniture and fixtures..... 307,025
Hoiuehold furniture ........ &4.000
Private libraries ............. . 4,075
Abstract p la n la ..................
Automobiles ........................

3.JOO
17,

Sugar. 01,837 bags........... 163,078
Water, gas and light

lyatems ........................... a.ROO
Signs and slgilhoards...... 4,OSO

tl,77S,BB5
FabUo VUUUea

fUllroads ........................... • 3.(MI.I9B
rower rom ponlrn.............., 1,3B2,077

. Telephone lints ................. 2IH,34B
Telegraph Hum  .... ........... lO/i03

Listed among Uie practicing physi
cians ai^d surgeons are three eye, 
ear, nose and throat specialists.

Lawyers In Twin Falls aie  Ray D. 
Agee, Edward Babcock. WllUam A. 
Babcock. Clare A. Bailey, J, H. 
Barnes, Lionel T. Campbell, -  
T . Hamilton, John R . K e i

L. Kinney. B. V. Lar
son. A. J. Myers, P. S. Bell, Harry 
Binolt, J. H. Blandford, James R. 
Bothwell, Marshall Chapman. Orr 
Chapman, WllUam L. Dunn, O. P. 
Duvall, John W. Graliam. O. O. Hall. 
R. P. Parry. Oeorge M. Paulson, A. 
J. Peavry, Jr., J. W. Porter, Hariy 
Povey, E. U  Raybom, E. M. Ray- 
born. P. C. Shcncberger, Ralph B. 
Smith, Roy Smith, Prank U  Steph
an, E. M. Sweeley, M. J. Sweeley, 
J. R. Thoman. E. M. WoUe, O. W. 
Wltham. Asher B. Wilson. T. F. 
Warner, and Earl E. Walker.

Several of the attorneys are not 
pracUclng. and two are now Judges. 
Including District Judge J. W . Por
ter and Probate Judge Quy L. Kin
ney.

Practicing physicians and surgeons 
are Dean H. Affleck, James F. 
Coughlin, R. A. Drake. C. A. Emes, 
M. J. FUendellng. Valdi B. Fuendel- 
Ing, George C. Hailey, H. E. Lomb, 
J. N. Davis, J. E. Langenwalter, O. 
T . Parkinson, William F. Passer, 
H. L. Stowe, C. Russell Weaver. A. 
A. Boston, E. T. Rees, J. L. Mulder, 
and Charles B. Beymer. The three 
eye. ear, nose and throat specialists 
are Dra. Lloyd E. Oaks. Robert R. 
Westphal and L. E  PaUick.

DenUsts In Uie city are Ora. W. 
M. Fisher, R. A. Sutcllff, C. L. Luke, 
T. L. Cartney, F. F. McAtee. Frank 
McAtee, R. O. loset, ^  O. Toolson, 
O. R. Fox, O. W. Burtfess and J. F. 
Johnson.

The osteopathic physicians are 
Drs. Iris A. Ooss, E. J. Miller, J. R. 
McMlllen and H. T. Bllllngton. Dra. 
O. A. FuUer, R. A. Parrott and C. E, 
AUen are the m istered  optometrUtB. 
Chiropractors are Drs. H. W . HIU. 
D. R. Johnson, 8 . 0 . W yatt and 
Floyd Ham.

EVERGREEN LODGE
Offers moro for the money— mnny new fenturcn— 

new  ideas

MODERN AS TH E B E§T  HOMES
l^fpsainK inWfta wtth rnirrors—plenty of hot w u trr  
ahvayH —  Tlio only Ostrich farm  In llio iiorthwent.

EAST TW IN  FA L L S, IDAHO
Modest Prices 

Warren I). |Io«g

^ v w v w w v w u v v w u v v v w i r .  

Homes for lh «  Honneless
:j-k o o m  c o t t a g e  .

N i'«- (iifitrlct, catiy tcrn ifl , ......... 91000

5-ROOM HOME . . .
Fin'plni'o, nil hnrdwood flonrH, hnlh niul 
(ihowcr, full buHcmont, HohI dlati icl .  'rcrnjn 
$ 4 2 0 0  '

MODERN HOME . . .
,)(i«t fompletod, Intent denign oxtcrlor, gutior- 
oiiii aiiioiiiit of biilU-lns, finlnlied rooiii in hiino- 
iiioiit. llig li Hchool d is t r ic t ..................... f S 4 0 0

iJindqunrtera for Loti and Loans on llomen

SANGER-JONES
123 Main Eont Teltphona 427

• M V W W W V J W M W V W W

GOOD BUYS in
Farms and City Property

5-ro<Mn modem home with glassed In sleeping porch. Hardwood 
floors throughout. Good fumaoe. Well located. W580. 1700 cash, 
possession.

e-room modem house near high school. Has double garage. Only 
•3,639. MOO cash and possession.

Nice suburban home on amall acreage. Has 7-room modem 
house with bath, fireplace.' Hardwood floors, furnace and out- 
buUdlngs, Washington school dlstftct, W,500, terms.

5-acre tract with good 6-room house, garage, bam , electric 
lights, school bus. tt.OOO. Oood terms and possession.

40-acres close to Twin Falls on paved road. Has good 4-room 
house. Electricity, deep well and cistern. U rge chicken house and 
brooder house. Family orchard. tO.000, 13,000 cash and possession.

80-acref on north side, close to school. Has nice e-room  modem 
style home, electricity. Oood bam, deep well soft water. $100 per 
acre. 11,000 cash. Crop payments on balance with fall possession 
or share o( crop.

See Bi or write for farther details as we have a large list of 
farm* and stock ranches for sale.

Beauchamp & . Adams
1S5 Shoshone Soath Phone S04

PERRINE
HOTEL

The P ioneer H otel o f  

The Twin F alls Tract

Silico llio driys of tho flrnt land sales in Ihln 
trnct. tho I’crrlne Hotel has played an im- 
portnnt pnrt in the growth and progress of 
th is community, I'win Falls only hotel for 
yoarn, tli« Porrlne has kept pace with  
changt^A In thin community and today nllll 
leads In iMiptilwilly. Make our hotel your 
homo (liuliiK your stay  in th is rich, abund
ant trnct.

All M odern Rooms 

R easonable R ates  

Centrally Located

W rite U s For A n y  Inform ation  

On Magrlc Valley!

R. B. ROBERTSON, M (r.

all types of
Real Estate
FARM  and CITY PRO PERTIES

RUSSELL POTTER 
Realty €t Insuranee Co.

130 Shoshone Street E ast —  —  Twin Falb

F. C. Graves & Sons
Twin Falls’ Pioneer 
Real Estate Agency

Our 25 years in  business on the Twin Falls Tract have 
made us one o f th e  leading Farm Rental and Farm  Sales 
Agencies in Twin Falls. We will appz^Iate any In-' 
quiries from parties Interested in locating In th e  “Magic 
Valley."

Farm Lands For Sale
One o f  the choice 160 acre 
farma o f  Twin F%Ua oountj. 
Nearly all eaat slope. Mo 
weeds and lio rock. Small lm> 
provements. Price »I40.00 per 
acre.

Oood twenty near Twin lUUs. 
All good soil and laya fine. 
Fair buildings. Price M300.00.

BO acres adjoining the town 
of Uanaen. All lias «eU  
is good aoll. Has sood houae . 
and amaU out buUdlngs. Pries
$i«,ooaoa_
Oood fo r ty 'h w  H wrttSi;" 
Idaho. TUa Uei fine sod to 
good toll, BmaU bulldlnga. 
Prioe |m.oo per acne on easy 
terms.

25 Y E A R S IN  BU SIN E SS O N  
TH E T W IN  P A IX S  TRACT

W rite F . (j. Grqveg ahd d sn s  
150 M ain N orth, Twin Falla, Idaho

Twin Falls* oldest

BANKING
INSTITUTION

welcomes the 
home-maker to 

MAGIC VALLEY
Wc have seen the outstanding grow th of 

th is com m unity from  a sage-brush ridden  
tow n-slte to  a modern city and agricultural 
project 1

Founded in the Hubstantlal soil o l th is  
great irrigated project, wa know Magic 
Valley has an outlook toward success and 
proapority.

Complete 
Banking Services

TWIN FALLS 
BANK & TRUST

COMPANY
MIMBEK
rKO B R At
BUimvi
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âried Facts and Figures About Twin Falls and the Magic Valley^
T w i n  Fa lls  C ity  

Facte
- __________ a U t d  fllUTM •bout

V;. ttt Ottr C( T w i n  
. : i m ,  v t n m o t f i *  i m M  aunt

'  'o d ita r M M n B d  Tstaattflftii pbM d

«C B O M n m e n t ,  Motisttnc of ft £.. . 
' ' ttF four ciected co
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An -Intematfonal highway exlsta 
from UexlcaU, Mexico, to RootrUle. 
Canada, Just over the Montana 
boundai7  Uae, and runs almost due 
north and south. I f l s  called the 
Four States highway and cuts a 
Tsrled croes-secUon through some of 
the West's most interesting and 
scenic country.

Twin Tails Is on (hat through 
highway. The following article is 
from the Aprtl issue of Sunset, a 
western jnagudne. The author traces 

icenlcalty from California.
________state, through Nevada and
then Idaho. Montana is the last 
sUte visited on the trip to Canada.

Zn Idaho, State No. S 
"W ete  in  Idaho. sUte o f  UU 

snowy mountains, turbulent rivers, 
thundering waterfalls, flowered 
mountain meadows, ghost towns, 
great ranchee.

*Ta1n Falls is worth a  tWta pause. 
Bealdea the city Itself w ell want to 
see tta aaakOl Botaoilcal garden, 
laaunia for Ito poola and water 
planta. T h en 'ou t to see the real 
wonder-areaof Twin Falls: the mag* 

river
gorge; hlstorio Twin falls, for which 
tha c ity was o u aed : the impressive 
Twin Falls-Jerome bridge, 470 feet 
above the river; and Sboehone falls, 
about 198 feet higher than so- 
famoidi Niagara—h l^ w  and often 

From about mid'
April tUl May Wiu probebly be the 
best time to eee Shoshone falls, and 
be sure to see them after the less 

[ve Twin falls.
....... teen mllos north of the City

of Shoshone and Just off the high* 
way are Shoshone Ice caves, a  weird! 
place o f  craters, arches, loe p lat*: 
forms, and walls df«4M^

"Bellevue la the turn-off for 
Craters o f  the Moon national mon- 
umeitt, 0a mllee east.

“Now we’ve left behind ua the 
plalna o t  the Snake rlvn  country. 
We*re getting up into the sawtooth- 
mountalDi. vhksh alcoe w ^ d  be 
worth, the' whole trip. Reft Devil 
oiotm tidii.'neaf Salley,'la ^  garden 
of wild aweet peas in summer.

“ We come to Ketchum and'Sun 
Valley. Sun Valley, surrounded by 
the iplendld grandeur of the Saw* 
tooth mountainaI.8un Valley, whose 
nearby streama are rich In trout, 
in rodflsh, steelhead. and even ooean> 
run aalmonl .

“But on we go. up the Wood river, 
to Galena summit (8,759 feet-open  
about M ay 1) whence we get one of 
the finest mountain panoramas In 
the ooontry.

“Mow down a series o f  switehbacka 
aB «-% a foa o tr -tu r  Salmon river. 
Ihare are two towns o f Stanley, the 
raiutt o f  pn old feud. Together, 
thav^- tb «  le ew a y  to the famou* 
Stanley lakea basin and. beyond, the 
wUdsmeea o f  the Sawtooth range— 
virgin oountiy, spotted with a few 
dade ranches.

“BqNBd Stanley a mountahi road 
forks left up  to  th&picturesque ghoet 
towna o f  Bonansa and ouster. (Sum- 
m t  road only.)

“NOW. all the way from Clayton tc 
Challla, wa’re in the 'MhUature 
Ontod Canyon' o f  the Salmon rtver: 
beautiful aoenery highly coneentrat* 
ed^and at lU  best at sundown.

Tw enty-tw p miles past ChallU 
w  ester ^futw ius Crcnks canyon, 
tha veiT beet stretch of the world- 
renowned Royal Gorge o f  the Sal- 
m a a .J U ^  yeUows, greens, b iues- 

- * colors, all intensified

Craters of the 
Moon

The Craters of tha Moon is an
other excluaiv'e Idaho beauty fea
ture within eaay reach o f  Twin Falls. 
The strange sita Is reputed to be the 
only one In North America.

It was not explored save casually 
until recently, and waa not set aside 
as a national mcoimient until 1034. 
The monument Itself la a  newer part 
of a vast lava field that covers some 
hundred thousand square miles and 
extends westward to ,tbe great Co
lumbia plateau. I t  Is named Craters 
of the Moon because Its caves and 
natural bridges, cones and terraces 
and weird plies o f  stone resemble 
the surface o f  the moon as seen 
through a telescope.

Three periods o f  eruption, the 
last of which probably took place 3M 
to 1.000 years ago, are recorded in 
the cones.

Milner Dam
Less impressive than some other 

dams In the state, Milner dam. 
nevertheless, marks one of the 
most successful large reclamation 
projects of the world.

UnderUken by the Twin Falls 
Land and Water company In 1003. 
it was completed in 190S, and im
pounds upon Snake river enough 
w*ter to Irrigate 240,000 acres on 
the south aide o f  the river and 
3 9 ^  on the north side. The stor
age o f  60,000 acre feet Is supple
mented by a right of 06,000 acre 
feet in  the Jackson reservoir In 
Wyoming and 1U.480 acre feet In 
the American Falls reservoir.. The 
number o f  acres actually farmed 
under the south side Milner project 
Is 903,000 and the number on the 
north side isaooo. Eight hundred 
miles of canals and thousands of 
miles o f  smaller laterals carry the 
water from  this dam and brings 
the total valuation for  the tract 
irrigated from this water in the 
neighborhood of t76,0^.000.

The dam is the sole water diver
sion point on  Snake river for this 
entire area—a fact not generally 
known even to many residents.

‘ ‘Rim” Bridge

by the alhklng sun.
“We follow tha gorge to within 

ail mllea o f  Salmon City. A t Salmon 
Amerca-s most 

thrilling river adventures-down the 
Salmon riwr. -Th* niver o f  No Re
turn." by flat’ bottomed scow. (Ad
vance arrangemenu necessaiy.)'

<Tlii Sonset H agttlo

Hunting and 
Fishing

Finest flshhig in DnIUd SUtes 
within easy reach of Twin FalU. 
Sporty trout streams include Snake 
Mrer, called tha beet in the nation. 
BlM^ b u s  fUhlnk avaUable soon In 
Salmon reservoir where planting has 
now aUrted. ConaUtent state and 
private sportsmen plaiiUng of trout 
keepa streams fully stocked.

Big game hunting includes deer 
and elk, with oeoaslonsl besr and 
mountein game iport avaUable.

Twta mOU coun^ , and adjoining 
north and. aouth skle counties, rank 
u  beat phasant hunting region In 
the nation. Hundreds or eastern and
Paeltio ooast sportsmen throng to 
area aaeh year to supplen ' ' '  ' 
huntera. Bird -  planting

Idaho
program

stock up.
Duck hunUng along Sna)^e river 

and in other secllons lures thou
sands o f  aporUmen.

Perrine Ranch
(M e Of the moat famous ranches 

in the area U the Perrins ranch, 
nestling In the Snake river canyon, 
and Including the also-famous Blue 
lakat.

Tha place is set In a seenlo cor
ridor seldom equalled exoeM in plo- 
turaa. Tha spot once held the at- 
tentlcn o t  Dougiu Fairbanks, ar. 
abd he aerlously ......................
ehaalng the aoraage b e ^  finally

rdacldins .-te gotog to BigUnd to 
. From tha «lm of the canyon 
ta one and ‘ one-fourth mllas 

f t r a  to Blue lakea and a narrow 
M t  aal« ^  leada down and Wp. 
pwM baa the ranch through an in- 
- la p a n b la  Una of p ^ r a ,

FrulU ooea produoed at the ranch 
ware tofmerly the main aupply for 
p k w  ^  ralla. At p tm M , tha 
Blua lakaa aaotkm and Alpitaua

The Twin bridge,
the most impressive one in Idaho, 
bas ft cantilever span o f  1.3S0 feet, 
ft distance between towers o f  700 
feet, and ft height from water level 
o f  41S feet. It 1s the third highest 
bridge inJthe west Completed in 
1097. it  haa done more than to 
faclllUte travel between the two 
irrigated areas.

I t offera, too, the finest perspec
tive t9 be had on one o f  the most 
beautiful aectlons o f  the gorge.
: ‘ersons wl\o frequent this bridge 
for  a view declare that a  casual 
glance does not in  any degree sum
marise what Is to be seen.

SupeHlclally, there are two walls 
here 600 feet in height and drop
ping in most of their distance sheer 
to  the slide-rock of the river: and 
there is a river, which, having Just 
come over Shoshone falls, seems no 
longer to  be in ai)y haste.

Some eight or nine miles up
river from this remarkable bridge 
la the Hansen bridge, a suspension 
span that la also impressive for its 
length and the distance to the rocky 
river bed below It. The Hansen' 
bridge is free to travelers; the Twin 
F aU w erom e bridge at present Is a 
toll span. Negotiations between the 
state and the btldge company are 
un derw v at this time looking to
ward Btete purchase and removal of 
the toU.

Thousand Springs
In the fertile Hagerman valley lies 

another phenomenon of n a tu r e  
Thousand Springs. Here Minnie Mil
ler haa her famous ranch, which is 
intemitlonally known for Its blood
ed Ouem sey cattle.

But for the sightseer, spring water 
pouring out of the canyon wall along 
the Snake river Is realty something 
to behold. Though long a source of 
mystety to  both laymen and gecdo- 
glsU, it is now believed that the 
Thousand Springs are the outlet of 
buried rivers thst got lost in the 
lava terrain 160 mllea to the north
east.

T he total diflchirge f r o m  the 
springs la set at 6,000 second (eet, or 
enough water to supply all the cities 
in the ITnlted fitnles of more than 
100.000 InliabltantA with 120 gallons 
a day for each Inhnbliant, Tlie How 

formerly even more Imprei

Balanced Rock
Northwest of the cUy of Castle- 

ford is ft phenomenon soldom seen 
anyplace in  the world. It is Bal
anced Rock—«a called because that 
U Just what It b . m u  curlosly 
shaped rook can beit be seen against 
the eky from the road, or from a 
mounUln side, l l io  more closely it 
is examined at close range the more 
incredible It scema that this tower 
of stone should hsvn weather^ ao 
many centurlen nii so smsll a bue.

But it standA us a wonder for all
I ae«. I t  ta buUoon-alisped and is 

40 feet high. At the bane ll la only 
one foot by one and a half by three 
feet In dlmenalon. U apiMars lop
sided at the top. wUli probably 90 
feet hanging out from the center on 
one side, and 10 to )0 feet hanging 
out on the other.

I ^ d  Marvel Draws Thousands; to Sbnth Idaho

Farmer Harley A. I I. of Bobl, r » e s  into the boce  void that formed on his ranch by reuon ot (he 
naUonaOy-fftmed “■inking ranyon”  that itaMed In earnest In spring o t  1037. Xhonsands o l tonrisls from 
every part ot the nation liave viewed this marveL

Stores
M e r e a n t l l e  establishments of 

Twin Falls are ranked among the 
finest in  Idaho.

Department stores, speclallud 
apparel abopa, hardware stores, 
implement aalesrooms, shoe stores, 
floral sh6ps, drug stores, refresh
ment establishments, f u r n i t u .r e  
stores, g ift shops and scores ot 
others in  every line of retail trade 
are Included among the downtown 
places o f  business.. Automobile 
dealers handle .all makes of cars In 
demand.

A  Chamber o f  commerce head
quarters located in the heart o f  the 
city provides'jjTomotlonal and in
formational service to  these mer- 
cantUe establishments and to the 
city as ft whole.

A regional office o f  the Idaho 
State Automobile association, pro
viding AAA nw tor serrices. 1s locat
ed Ui Twin Palls, the only such 
office in south central Idaho.

City o f Rocks
(O A K LEY )

I h e  City o f  Rocks, locatcd n 
Oakley which is approximately 60 
miles from  Tw in P^Us, Is one o f  
the many scenic points of splendor 
and awe within easy reach of the 
ttftveler. '

Stetues, buildings, animals and 
thousands ot other groups which 
take on such torms.are to be found 
in the area. Many o f  the rock 
atetuea look ' as though some an
cient artiat had his work partially 

' when he .laid down his
tools forever.

Only ft visit to the area could re 
pay tha traveler as words cannot 
adequately express the wonders to 
be found. Efforts are now being 
undertaken to have the area “se^ 
aside torever”  as a National Monu- 
Qtent, I t  is rich hi historic lore, 
having been the site o f  one of the 
greatest Indian massacres In Ameri
can history when 900 pioneers were 
killed, only five escaping alive.

Homestead Lands
The good govenunent land open 

to  homesteadera was taken up years 
ago, and remaining lands.are not 
suitable for  farming because of In- 
accesslbtllty and lack o f  IrrlKstion 
water. Such lands are mostly far 
from s c ^ l s ,  towns and improved 
roads and federal and state agencies 
do not recommend families trying 
to make a living on them.

All good farm  land Is under c 
enhip. and good purchuea 
ftvailabla through all I'wlu Falls 
real eaUte dealers. Dry farming Is 
negligible.

Livestock Feeding
Thousands o f  head of sheep ore 

fed on farms each whiter, and the 
climate and feed make suc}> pro- 
JecU im flU b le . A large amount ol 
cattle ^  similarly fed during the 
winter, and ahlpped to niarlccU at 
ft profit.

In summer, vast reaches of the 
publlo range ftte available under 
the Taykw graalng act for fading 
of both aheep and cattle. Hhcep 
predominate, and nearly a,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
head move annually to the ntoiin- 
taln graalng regions oh the spring 
and fall treks from  this county and 
othera in aouth central Idaho.

Shoshone Ice 
Caves

En route to the Sawtooth range 
Df the Rockies are the Shoshone Ice 
Caves, another Bccnlc wonder.

The caves are really a series of 
jraters that cover a quarter section 
of land and lie against a rampart of 
volcanic lava that seems to have 
been quite r e c e n t ,  geologically 
speaklnfc.

Changes in temperature on tha 
out£ide world mark wonders in the 
Interior of the cave, leaving long 
cldcs hanglnj down from the ice- 

encruated root o f  the cavern—espe
cially If one enters the place in  the 
summer or fall when the 
working on the outside.

The temperatures in the cave vary 
little, whether in winter or summer 
—remaining ncorly the same, the 

;ar around.
»  •  ¥  ¥

Granges
Headed by the Twin Falls County 

Pomona, the Q rango organizations 
ire so numerous and active in this 
irea that the coun t/ haa recently 
rllmbed to the top In Idaho for 

subordinate Grange membership In 
the Pomona.

About 18 subordinates are now 
Included In the Pomona list.

¥ ¥  ♦  ¥

Hotels
Three largest are Rogenon, f e r -  

rlne and Park hotels. •
Others are: Caledonia, Reed, Ida- 

home rooms. Shodair, Strong.
Numerous boarding houses and 

rooms In private homes are other 
housing rc&ourccs for  those seeking 
temporary or  permanent quarters 
o f  that noture.

¥ ¥  . ¥  ¥

Tourist Parks
DeLuxe Auto court and service 

station; FaJen Aute court; City 
tourist park; Crabtree's tourist 
home;-Elll3 park; Evergreen lodge; 
Claud 0 . Pratt tourist cabins; Twin 
Falls tourist park; Wegener’s  tour
ist park,

¥  ¥  • ¥

Average Rents
In spite of the fact that housing 

is at a premium, tho average of all 
renta Is considered reasonable in 
Twin Falls.

Average rent for ft home—|S6 per 
month.
' Average rent for a business loca

tion—1160 per montli.

Forests
Although Idaho as a state ranks 

first in  the nation. In acreage of 
forests and in per cent of the state 
covered by forests. Tviln Palls coun
ty Itaelf offers no forest or timber 
land for  sale and there Is no lum
bering industry; The beautiful 
Minidoka national forest Is partial
ly in the county, but is strictly a 
national forest area. Gruzlhg is 
permitted in some portions by per
mit,. and special dccr hunts are 
steged annually—also by permit.

Minins
Twin Palls county makes ... 

claims In an effort to lure those 
who seek mining' opportunities, 
There is n o  large-scale mining in 
the area, although there Is con
siderable placer mining for gold 
along Snake river.
— ■ * ; * . ¥ ¥

Telephones
There are approximately 3,226 

telephones operating from the Twin 
Falls, exchange.

The rate of use Is considered 
highly favorabJe.

Lakes
Twin Falls county boasts of two 

of the moat beautiful laken In the 
country. They are not large, or 
particularly deep, but they do have 
qualities that make them out
standing.

One Is Blue lakes, in an alcove 
at the bottom ot Snake river c 
yon. four miles northweet of Twin 
Falls. O f crystal blue clarity, the 
water overflows old  voloa&lo craters, 
seeming to rise f r o m ^ e  bottom 
and flow from  lake w  lake.

The oUior la k e . (or group) U 
Clear lakes, also in  the Snake river 
canyon, west o f  Twin Fails. High 
cliffs surround tha alte  of these 
patches of water. Which drop away 
to a depth of 40 feet. But the water 
is so clear that the clusters ot 
sprlnga in the white aand at the 
bottom are visible.

Hospital Facilities
• Ope general hoapltal; aavaral 
priwte maternity homei.

Oaoaral hospital optrated by 
Twin n>Ua oountv with U. O. J«p-

rm as mperinUndant, Capaclly 
bMU. Aeeepu both private and 
county patlente. Private buainaas 
ateftdUy inoraaalng * with m ore  

ootuity patlente handled lu t year 
than evar before. Modem, aepanta 
m ftt^ b jf ward houMd in todivid- 
Uftl building. Full medloal and aur>

TOURISTS
Come III As You Are

At tlie Grli; Cafe you are always welcome to 
come in Just as you are. And there Is a pleasant . 
aurprlae awaiting you at the Grill. Food cooked • 
and aerved Just the way you want It. Remember 
. . .  while In Twin Falla eat at U>e Grill Cafe.

THE BEST MEAL
I N  SO U TH ER N  ID A H O  FO R

GRILL CAFE
WAtCH'FOR SIGNS ON HIGHWAY NO. 30

R eal E state  

B argains
10 A. extra good soil. Fair 

Oood location,
t3,S00, 11.000 cash will handle.

4 A. with 4-room house, deep 
well, cistern, only $3,000. Tcrms. 

Oood 40 — tlOO per acre. 
Oood BO — tl35 per acre.

. 6*room modem house, good 
location, 13,160. Terms.

—Let Us Show Y o u -

F . H. R. L.
FRANKLIN or GODDARD

llOM Bboabene St. W.

r w s .s H m G
(Continued FronTFage Five) 

haa been deposited by the wind 
through past ages. It varies in 
depth te 30 feet.

2,785 Irrigated Fftnna 
-  The number o f  irrigated farms in 
the county la 2,780. On these farms, 
agriculture is highly diversified in 
view of the high productivity o f  the 
aolL

Consider those facts;
Averace yields ot aoma of the 

crops are wheat 40 boabels, beans 
25 bushels, poUtoes 200 sacks, bay 
three and one-halt tons. These 
•re average; aome ot the record 
high yields per acre alUbied by 
Indlvldoal ranchers are litlle 
abort of amasiog.
Ma}orlly o f  the farm acreage is 

cultivated to cash crops, with beans 
occupying the largest ocreage, or 
approximately 70,000 acres. The 
other largest acreages are devoted 
to wheat, potetocs, sugar beets and 
hay.

Sugar Beete Vital
Bugar beete form a consistent 

cash crop for hundreds of ranchers, 
sinco these are grown under con
tract with the Amalgamated Sugar 
company, which has its largest 
Idaho factory Just outside Twin 
FUls.

Livestock marketing almost equals 
in financial returns the growing of 
field crops. Adequate private facll-

iUea are available tor aala o t  Ura- 
atock. with auction arenaa located 
in the d ty  and buyers on 
ground tor  the largest pacUng 
firms. In addition, the Tw|n Fails 
County Livestock Marketing associ- 
atton runs r^ u U r  ahnp
poola, and bringa in receipte run
ning into many thousands ot dollan 
for Ite toembera.

Pederal agricultural conservation 
paymente have in the past few  
years proved a aubetantlal supple- 
ment^to farm .income. During tho 
bottom o f  the low p<toto markets, 
Twin Falls county poteto growera 
were allotted one-tenth of the en
tire United atetes quote for poteto 
diversion into livestock feed, The 
move, started as a  federal measure, 
may In time lead to  increased po
tato feeding to livestock as a reg
ular means o f  clearing the market 
of the lesser grades ot spuds. .

Many Sheep
Thousands o f  head o f  s^ieep, both 

In large bands and b i smaller farm 
flocks, form an important source of 
income In the county. A  large per- 
cenUge of tho total county area is 
graalng land, and the sheep find 
ample range space on these broad 
acres. During summer time, tho 
flocks move northward into forest 
and public grazing lands in the 
Sawtooth region.

Although not generally known 
throughout the nation as one of 
the foremost dairy counties. Twin 
Falls county and surrounding north 
and south side counties actually 
rank with the best

London will stop growing hi seven 
years, according to one expert’s cal
culations.

40 CABINS
P rices to  Su it A ll

Fajen Auto Court
W est E nd Tw in F a lls , Idaho

Twin Falls* 
Most Popular ^ , 

Eating Place
Look for the Arrow Sign' 

T HE
BLUE

ARROW
Sanitary Rest Rooms

W ELCOM E
A W A IT S ...

MEMBBH OP 
U N ir r o  BTATE8 

JUNIOR
oifAum rR or

OOMMCROB

the Y O U N G
BUSINESS MAN

in Twin Falls
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— o r  w o m n n — w ill f in d  a  w a rm  w o lc o m a  
fn itn  n liv e ly  K fou p  o f  y ou iiK cr  btia lncsa  
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n illn iH laB tlc  n c t lv it ic s  w h ic h  A lrea d y  

■m urkod th e m  us loa d ers  in  th o  hucccbb 
t 'f  thirt c o m m u n ity .

The Twin Falls 
Junior 

Chomber of Commerce
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Eastern Star Honors 
Past Heads, Members

Charter members of Twin Falls chapter No. 29, Order 
o f th e  E aateril Star, past m atrons and past patrons were 
honor gu ests last evening at th e annual prpgram m eeting of
th e  chapter at M a s o n i c  ---------- :--------------------------------
tem ple.

A  num ber of former offlr 
cers w ere present and of the  
three charter members Mrs.
H .‘ W. Clouchek was the only 
one able to  attend.

The BuesU o f  honor vere Uiken 
Into the chapt«r room by the con* 
duclxeues os Miss Bessie Carlson, 

t accompanied by Mrs. Maxine Bacon, 
xang “Friend o ' Mine." ChapUr or* 
floen  presented a resume o f-th e  
hlftory o f  'the chapter and aa a 
climax tributes' were m a d e  and 
flowers were presented to the honor 
guests by the star points, Mrs.
Ralph Nyblad. Mrs. Roy Painter.
Mrs. H. W . Merritt. Mrs. H. A.
Salisbury and Mrs. SUa White.

A  memorial Mrvlce was conducted 
for deceased members a« Miss Carl
son auig "I  Shall Not Pass This 
Way Again." The chapter room was 
trimmed with narcissus, daffodils 
and fruit blossoms.

Befreshmcnta Served
After the program refrcslunenta 

were served In the dining room 
where a buffet table was trimmed 
with forsythla, tulips and vloleta

eluded Mrs. A. T. Oilund, chairman: 
Mrs. L. 0 . wndman, Mrs. C. O. 
Long, Mrs. H. A. Brljce. Mrs. P. L. 
Wnits, Mrs. H. W. Merrill. Mrs. P. 
H, Adams and Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Duma.n.

 ̂ Koster Reads
Tlie past matrons and.,, past 

patrons as read from the roster last 
evening are: Mrc. Jennie Ellla and 
Dr. W . P. Pike; Mrs. Nora Jenkins 
and Or. J . B. Ellis; Mrs. Zelma 
Baker and D. W. Jenkins; Mrs. 
Jessie Pike and J. B. Hall; Mrs. 
Belle W hlt« and Dr. O. P. Baker; 
Mrs. Emily HaU and J. A. Waters; 
Mrs. Maude McRoberts and P. H. 
Crow; Mrs. Eugenic Huitcd and Dr. 
H. W . Sawyer; Mis. Alice Wyatt 
and E. J. Pinch; Mrs. Nellie Ormsby 
and Mr. Pinch: Mrs. Viola Dlnke- 
lacker and Dr. Sawyer; Mrs. Mabel 
Klpley and H. C, Dickerson; Mrs. 
EfflB Senior and Capt. P. W. M c
Roberts; Mrs. Buia Malone and 
C apt McRoberts; Mrs. Jean Dlck- 
crson and Charles Jones, Mrs.Ruby 
Ware and Dr. Prank Beebe; Mrs. 
Jessie Pinch and Harry Dlnkelack- 
c r; Mrs. Anna Johnson and P. W. 
Dumke; Mrs. Nellie Slgglns and 
Arthur E. Sllfer; Mrs. Eleanor 
Keefer and Burton Smith; Mrs, 

|r Winifred Baldwin and Mr. Smith; 
f  Mrs. Q nm a Jones and Reese Wll*
'  Hams; Mrs. Catherine Potter and 

Mr. SlUet; J to . Bessie,Cryder and 
J . W . Boulon; Mr«. N«me U ndon  
and Reeae WilUams; Mrs. Aurora 
Branln and A. D. Bobler; Mrs. 
Pannlo Williams and Mr. Bobler; 
Mrs. Maud Dygert and Stuart 
Bevems; Mrs. Grace Johnson and 
J. A. Jolin.ion, and Mrs. Minnie 
Shotwell and Mr. Beverna.

♦ »  ¥
PLXNS MADE TO 
HONOR DELEGATES 

Kitty cIclcBfttfs to the district ses
sion oL  P^tlilSh Sisters here on 
Thursoay afternoon and evening are 
to  be entertained by the local group. 
Plans for the convention were made 
at a special meeting yeaterrisy oft- 
eni<y)n ut legion  Memorial linll.

The Bfsaloiis, which will be held 
In Legion Memorial hall, will be 
conducted by Mrs. Slna Laird, dis
trict deputy grand chief. Plr.it meet* 
ing will bo at 2 p, m. when Mrs, 
Lidrd, Mrs. Vlrtorln Anderson nnd 
Mrs. Eunlco Oates will welcomo the 
delegates.

1 Dinner Is to be served at 0:30 p. 
ft m. and the work of Ihe order will 
^  be exemplified at B p. m. Ritualistic 

ceremonies will bo directed by Mrs. 
Dorlne Ooertsen.

Tliose serving on Uie committees 
for the convention are Mrs. Clem- 
enco Elrtred, Mrs. DoroUiea Puliler 
and Mrs. Anna Wlnana, menu; Mrs. 
Cloertxen, Mrs. Lena Ktiiikel and 
Mrs, Anderson, decorations: Mrs. 
Deaon Morrison and Mrs. Msy Cook, 
bnn<iuet entertainment.

r  ¥ ¥
GROVE PLANH 
DISTRICT MEETING '

'Pwenty-flre member* of the Su
preme Poreat Woodmen's olrole 
made plans last evenluK for the 
district session Xa be held May 7 
at aienna Perry. The meeting was 
held at Odd Pellown hall with M n. 
Anna Uoyd, guardian, presiding. 

At the oloae of the session ro' 
freahmentA were served by a com> 
mitlee headed by Mm. EllMbeth 
Atkinson. A social hour followed.

LOCAL STAKE’S 
UNIQUE THEME 

MARKS DINNER
One hundred M  Men and Gleaner 

glrto of the Twin Palls L. D. a. 
sUke gathered last evening at a 
‘TransportaUon" banquet arranged 
at the Park hotel and at the dance 
that followed at the recreation halL 
Music, program and'decorations all 
reflected the theme.

Paris Lind was toastmaster and 
responses t«  toasts were given by 
Uie .dlsUnguished guests, Pres.J.W . 
Rlclilns o f the stake; Mrs. J. A. Phil
lips, president o f  the Young Women’i 
M. I. A., and Dr. O. T . Luke, presl 
dent of the Young Men's M. 1. A. 
Toasts were also given by Mitchell 
Hunt, jr., Buhl; Lee Johnson and 
Miss Verna Beus, first ward, and 
Stanley Cockrell, Miss Nellie Mc
Bride and Olayre Prederlckson, sec
ond ward, Twin Palls; Phil Olson 
Kimberly, and Holland Bates, and 
Ivan Moyes, MurtaUgh.

The traruportaUon theme was car
ried out In Uble trim with each 
ward's tablo centered by a different 
mode of travel from horse to air' 
plane.

During the dinner mixer songs 
and music were provided with selec
tions by a girls' chorus from the first 
ward under the direction o f  Mrs. 0, 
L. Luke and a trio from Buhl. Mrs. 
lone Tucker and Melbourne Jensen 
played background music.

Mrs. Roy King and Clifford Bar-
)W were in chargc of arrangements 

H. H.

SEI AT KEN
Baec4l«urMt« Mrvleei for gradu

ating studenta o< the Hansen high 
school will be held at the school 
auditorium on Sunday, May 15 at 
7:90 p. m.. It was announced here 
this aftcm oon by. 6upt. R . t .  
Nyblad.

The baccalaureate address will b« 
given by Dr. W . H. iKrtlog. Tirtn 
Palls, district superintendent o f  the 
Methodist church and spoclal muslo 
will be furnished by the men's quar
tet composed o f  Vance Naylor, Oils 
Sampson. WUlis Sampson and 
Arthur Scott.

Graduation exertlses for the 
school will be held on Thursday, 
May 19, at 8 p . m. with nine girls 
and seven boys receiving diplomas. 
The program will be furnished by 
those graduating.

Those to receive diplomas are: 
Olmi. R. Beddow, Mary Anna Good
win. Zelm* Howells, Pawn McFar
land, Lola Mae McLey, Della Shobe, 
Marjorie W aihbum , Ina Stanger, 
Geneva Pennington, Warren Deahl, 
Kennftth GoUer. Arthur Kopp, Lyle 
U ttln , Morris Reynolds, Paul Ross 
and E. 8 . W oot«n. Jr.

Valedictorian o f  the class Is Pay,-n 
McFarland with an average of eo 
and saiutatorlan Is Geneva Penn
ington with an average of 94.3. Both 
students have .done ouUtandlng 
work in other school activities, Mr. 
Nyblad said.

School citizenship awards will be 
announced a t  a later date, the 
superintendent pointed out.

Stokes directed the. music. Mr. and 
Mrs. Laren Boyce, Mrs. Ida McBride, 
Dr. Luke and Mrs. Phillips aided In 
the arrangemests,

¥  ¥ ¥
FEOLIC ATTENDED 
BY DBAMA-LITEBATURE

The year’s activities were con
cluded yesterday afternoon by the 
drama and literature department of 
the Twentieth Century club at the 
annual frolic at the home of Mrs. 
O. C. Hall. The affair was marked 
by a varied program presented by 
memtjers.

Numbers were Introduced by Mrs. 
Cloude Drown, program cholrman, 
as follows: Plano solos, Mrs. CurtLi 
Turner: two vocal solos by Jack 
Thomas, accompanied by Mrs. O. P. 
Duvall: readings by Mrs. Lloyd 
Oaks; two selections by a tflo, Mrs, 
B. W. Hederson, Mrs. June Kirk- 
man and Mra. Brown, accompanied 
by Miss LUcllJe Norell, and har
monica numbers b y  Mrs. J. H. 
Barnes. Games were led by Mra. 
Brown as the final features.

During the session members de
cided to have only monthly meet- 
ngs next year and chose the first 

Tuesday of each month as the time 
’or them. Mrs. C. R. Pox was named 
lecretary after the resignation of 
Mrs. R. V. Jonrs.

Tea wa.1 served from a lace- 
covered table trimmed with spring 
flowers. Mrs. Merritt Shotwell, re
tiring chairman, and Mrs. H. L. 
tfogsett, chalrman-elcct, poured. 
The hostesses were Mrs. Hall, Mrs, 
Pox, Mrs. J. H. Briggs, Mrs. O. T, 
Parkliuoii, Mra. A. II. Brallnrord, 
Mra. H. A. Alcock, Mrs. Geoi^e Bice, 
Mrs. A. a . Henderaon and Mrs. 
Harry Balsch.

76 Confirhied at 
Catholic Service

Seventy-Blx adults and children 
formed a confirmation class at St. 
Edward's Catholic church which was 
confirmed by the Most Reverend E. 
J. Kelly. Boise.

A congregation that filled the 
church to capacity witnessed the 
rites which Included a sermon by 
Uie bishop and closcd with solemn 
bcnedlctlon.

Celebrant was Father H. Z. Helt- 
man. Twin Falls; deacon. Father J. 
C. Dolan. Buhl, and sub-deacon. 
Father Raymond G. Seibert. Twin 
Falls.

Calendar
Exooutlvn meeting of fit. Ed- 

ward'a P.-T, A. will be held Tlm ri- 
day at S p. m. In the parlshihall.

¥  ¥ ¥
Women’B Frtindshlp will meet 

Friday at I p. m. with Mrs. E. 
M. Kloppenburg, 430 Walnut street, 
for  a no-hoatess luncheon. Ilrs. 
L. o .  Schneider will bo assistant 
hnateia.

¥  ¥ ¥
A caUed meeting of the Twen

tieth Century elub will be held 
Friday at 3:80 p. m. at the home 
o f  Mrs. William Uigur to oompleta 
omanlaatlon o f  a department of 
finn arts.

¥ ¥  ¥
I/iysl Women's olasa o f  U>« 

OhrlAtlan church will hold lU 
regular social meeting l^uirmjay 
at 3:90 i>. m. at the hnine o f  Mra. 
Sarah Dower, 301 UUtli avenue 
east.

¥  ¥  ¥
Salmon unit o (  Democratic 

Wom en’s study club will meet 
wlUi Mm. J. M. Pierce. Ttiursdny. 
M ay A Instead of April U  as pre- 
vloualjr announced. All Interested 
women o f  Ihn rommiinlly are In
vited, It la DtaUd,

SWING SKIRT 
PATTERN 9 m

Here's just the dress 
foshlon. honors fo r 'y o u r  r-doushtcr 
wlictlicr she Is eight or swfect six
teen. TliB slim fitted bodice and llic 
lovely flare o f  the gored swing skirt 
are delightfully young and guy and 
look enclianUng made up In coo) 
dotted swlss, sheer organdy Or other 
cool party fabrics. Make the dress 
in  floor length foe real dances or 
graduation festivities. Lace the 
tKKllce below the heart-shaped neck 
and edge It and the sleeves with 
lace. Trim the bodlcc with buttons 
If you prefer to moke the dres» 
wlUi a demure collar. A Complete 
Marian MarUn Diagrammed Sew 
Chart comes wUlt Pattern P690 to 
help you. <

Pattern 0680 moy be ordered only 
In girls' and Junior sizes 8. 10. 13, 
14 and 16. Size 13 ahort length re> 
quires yards 30 Inch fabnc. '

send FIFTEEN CENTS Ih coin for 
EACH MARIAN MARTI^ m ttem . 
Be sure to write plalnljr your 
SIZE. NAME. ADDBEB8, a n d  
STYLE NUMBER.

YOUR CLOTHES PROBLEHB 
SOLVED] WRITE TODAY for our 
NEW SPRING BOOK OF PAT- 
TEEN8I Look it over from cover to 
cover! See the wide variety of stun
ning, up*td-date clothcs designed by 
Marian Martini Then settle down 
and make a wardrobe for yourself 
and family. Even a beslnner will 
find It easy to turn out clothes with 
a t r u e  professional look. BE 
8MART THIS 8PR1NG1 Order 
your copy of this helpful new Book 
today I PRICE OF BOOK FIF
TEEN CENTS. PRICE OF PAT
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND P A T T E R N  TOGETUEB 
ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to The idoho 
Evening Times. Pattern Department, 
Twin Falls, Idaho.

MEDICAL » E n  
MEElSimSDAy

Various doclors, members of the 
South aide .Medical society, Thurs
day aftcniooii will dlwuss and pre
sent ca .w  diirliiu a meeting of Uie 
grou)) whli-li will be held at the 
American Lcclon Iiall storting at 3 
p. m.

Tlie duy ol iicUvli/ea. according 
to Dr. Charles B. Beymer, secretary, 
will continue through the afternoon 
with a banquet at the Park hotel 
scliedulcd for '7 p, m.

Throe prominent guest speakers 
from California will be present at 
the banquet and each will give an 
address. I'hc speaken will be Dr. 
Clifford Sweet. i>edlatrlclnn, Oak
land Children's ho:ipltal: Ur. Fred
erick Bost, orthopedic surgeon. Uni
versity of California at San Fran
cisco, and Dr. Normnn C. Epstein, 
syphilologlsi a l the same univer
sity. The program lias been ar
ranged tlirough courtesy of the 
Idaho slate department of public 
welfare, which is brlngmg these 

icn Into this section of the state 
>r a series of similar meetings.
As president of the SouUi Side 

association. Dr. J. F. Coughlin will 
preside at the banquet.

fm C O N C E i 
GEIS NEW H

R upert E nterta ins  
U n iv ersity  W omen

RUPERT, AprU 37 (Specl.D— 
The Rupert gtoup of the Trl-Clly, 
branch o f  the American Association, 
o f  University Women entertained 
the members from Albion and Bur
ley and their escorts with dinner 
and bridge at the Caledonian hotel 
Monday. Covers were laid for 40.

Individual corsages of sweet peas 
and maiden hair fern were present
ed to each .lady while boutonnieres 
of rosebuds were received by tlie 
men.

In bridge, high score prizes were
on by Mrs. G .' A. Scholer and 

Kenneth Kail o f  Rupert, and the 
all cut went to  Mrs. Charles M c
Donald o f  Btirley.

Two S eek  Divorces 
F rom  Burley Court

BURLEY, April 27 (Special)—Two 
final decrees of divorce were grant
ed by the district court Monday, 
afler both defendants failed to an
swer summons. Bessie Ila Phillips 
received a divorce from Alonzo Silas 
Phillips and retained the custody 
of one minor child. The plalntlf| 
charged physical and mental cru
elty.

Edna Hall received a final decree 
of divorce from John Hall and Uie 
custody of their minor child. Mrs. 
Hall gave non-support as the grounds 

jfor the separation. ;

Offices o f  the Western Optical 
company in Twin Palls will mo '̂o 
ihe latter part o f  next week to a 
new location at 117 Main avenue 
east. A lease for the locatlOQ was 
arranged this week by the owner of 
-the company, Charles N. Fehf, Salt 
Lake City.

The move will allow the use of 
more machinery and will permit 
faster and better work by the men 
In turning out lenses for eye gla 
The organization manufacturea 
gla.ues and furnishes the frames for 
a number of eye specialists and op- 
tometrlsta in this territory.

Dennis Morgan is the local man
ager and the plant hero employes 
two other men, Vernon Personette 
and Tom Wllocen.

The new quartern, former location 
of the Sampson Music atore, are now 
being remodeled for the optical con^

The intramural transportation 
system on the grounds o f  the 1930 
World’s Fair on Treasure Island In 
San Fronclaco Bay will accommo
date 1,200 persons at a time.

Foreigii Customs 
Told to Students

Special assembly for Junior high 
school pupils yest/^rday afternoon 
featured Mrs. Lloyd Oaks.

Mrs. Oaks described Ihe high
lights of the European tour, which 
she made last summer anti par
ticularly emphasized the customs of 
the various countries she visited.

The regular weekly assembly will 
be given on Thursdoy morning as 
epeecli students of Mrs. Chauncey 
Abbott present a one-act comedy, 
"Elmer." , Robin Blaser will play 
a piano solo. Tom Cartney, student 
body president, will preside.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

IDAHO
Wed,, ’rhu rs.-"H »n dy  Andy," WUl 

Rogers.
Frl., 8at,-"Trouble at Midnight, 

Noah Beery, Jr.

ORPIIEUM
Now Showing "In Old Chi

cago,”  Tyrone Power, Alice Fays, 
Don Ameche.

Thurs., Frl., Sat. — "College 
Swing," Bums and Allen.

MYSTERY ,
L 0 6  AMGSUCS. April St 

An unsolTed rant«ry toteF* m s  . 
how a young seal came to be fUp* 
ping about the front lawn of 
Deputy Sheriff H. H. Murpby, 29 
miles from the ocean.

M u r ;^  took tM  «M l h a m , 
named him Charlie Duto. and In
stalled him in a washtub pool lo> 
side the garage.

R OXY
Now Showing — "Three Smart 

Girls." Deanna Durbirfi 
Frl., S a t .- 'T h e  Last Stand," Bob 

Baker.

THREE GET DIG Il POSTS 
BUCHAREST, Roumanla, AprU 31

nected wlih the 
Premier Ion Duca In 1033 had been 
appointed to high posts In the Fasc
ist Iron Guard organization slvvUy 
before an alleged plot to overthrow 
King Carol was broken up.

Wendell Arranges 
Epworth Session

WENDELL. April 27 (Special)— 
Northslde Epworth league sub-dlsr 
trict rally .will be held at the Meth
odist Episcopal church here Sunday 
twglruilng with regbtratlon at 3 
p. m. by Miss Elsie Requlst, secre
tary.

The program for the rally follows: 
4 to fl p. m. recreation and games 
led by Rev. S. D. Trefren, Richfield; 
6 to 7 p. m. basket supper; 7 p. m. 
league Inspirational service. Rev. 
LeRoy Walker, Buhl, will deliver the 
main address for the program.

Towns to be represeted will be 
Jerome. Hagerman, Gooding. Sho
shone, Richfield, Glenns Ferry. Fair
field and the host, Wendell.

W.P.A. Project
WASHINGTON, AprU 37 OU!)- 

Sen. James P. Pope, D., Ida,, has 
announced presidential approval of 
a WPA project for the cleaning of 
the state ca'pltol at Boise, Ida., at 
a cost of g3,043.

Continaous Bhowt Dailyl 
IBo to 2 P. M. — SOo to «  P. m  

Kiddies lOo Anytime
'  ■u n c l e T o e o Tb

c n s a
TODAY &  TOMORROW! 
THE RETURN COMEDY IHT

*<MaB Wllbont A Cooniry”  
Sports -  “ Slog'’ -  Newa Eventa

C H I U & D
R lffia.B5t-MfiBE.WI

H i
[»»a3VrMW«t CIM

- T O M O R R O W -
Ten Great Comedy S ta n l

In A  Smash
Comedy HItl 

■  11!

ran taran t P k l v «  W U k .

GEORGE B U R N S  
GRACIE A L LE N  
M A RTH A  R A Y E

Bob Hope 
Edvrard Et . Horton 

Betty Grable 
Jtdde Coogan 

Ben Blue

ftaunaiwiuwg n r fw i

sSSSS,

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o a E H T S O N

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

S C U L L Y ’S  A U T O M O T IV E  S E R V IC E
IDAHO REPRESENTATIVK ALL UNITED MOTOR SERVICE LINES

A N ew  A utom otive Service  F or T w in Falln

Thin M,«tcr Hhown Exactly How Much of Your 
Gaa You Use

JOE FANAZICK one o f United Motnr'H uiitntnndinff 
cnglneerj! I" now here for our opoiiliiK. Ho will bo 
glad to  mftko n free check up on your onrlmrclor, 
lightii and other equipment.

In MlablUhliig our aervlce alatloit In ’I> ln  l'i>lli f « l  
will provide K convenient and econo:nlcal point of m»lnten»nce 
and warranty aervlo* In the communlly for (he products 
listed here. Wo are furnished wlUi complete factory rtnU, 
toola and ecjiilpment for all aervlco on these llnrs.

Our service will Inolude factory service by Ualneil fsctary men 
on pracUcally all v iu i parU fif the automobile.

We sincerely euffest that you avail yourself o f ll‘>» •»d 
outstandlnf service.

214 SHO SHONE ST. E. 

PH O N E  2121

Som e o f Our M ost 
Popular L ines Arc  

L isted  Below:

•  Dolco Rcmy Stiirtora, Gon- 
orators and ICl« r t r I c ii 1 
unitA.

•  Delco Batterlcfl

•  Lovojoy Hydrftiillc Sliork 
Abflorbera

•  Klaxon Horns

•  North E ast I’roductfl

•  AC Products
Fuel Pumpfi, Spcodomct* 
era, Qasollno Onuprcfl, Am- 
motora, Oil FlUorn niici 
Spark PluKB.

•  Guide, T ilt Ray, Twilight 
and other lijmpfl, United 
I/ons CorporntloiV, incliid-

, Injr ions for all ninkcfl of 
cars.

•  Now U op aitu ie Hcjirlnafl.

•  Ix>ckhe«d H y d r a u l i c  
Brakea

•  Zenith Carburetors.

•  Carter Carburetora

AT LAST
‘*A Good Place to Trade”

You Can Buy A QUALITY Refrigerator for

LESS!
A Very Limited Quantity

ALLIED
REFRIGERATORS

Fam ily Size 5.3 cu. f t .

$ 1 1 9 . 9 5

A Tremendous Purchase 
Before the Season Started!

SEE THE N E W  1938

ALLIED
The (luality Refrigerator 

'J’hnt Cents Lessl

Years Ahead in Style 
and Features

You will marvel at tholr advoncctl atyllnir, imw 
u sability  and greater economy— Ihoir low prico will 
surprise you, t^iol The extra value refrigerator of 
1088 th a t la backed by PROOF.

•  Ulstlnellve M odem Dciirn 
— graceful, ■tresmllned 
heaiity for your kltchcn,

•  rerfeeted Cabinet Con< 
■IrnbUon — seam welded 
Into one piece for added 
atreniilh and rlHclsnny— 
no vibration nr ssBglng 
doors,

«  Keientlfln “ Down DraU” 
Coollnr — reUlnfl nuturnl 
food flavore throuuh per
fect air .circulation.

0  llnusually horn Operatlnf 
<N>*» — th i famrnis ‘Xlfe* 
tinie“ currwtlaver auures, 
irMiter M O ^ ^ ,

•  Ktlrai^Oea (rMfier — wUU 
i f i m  the uulal coolim 
n a r t i ^ M  visibly frost- 
IKI. i

Control—provides vreat 
convenlenco and economy 

through bcttei; t«m iM n t> ., 
ture regulation.

•  HQecUl llaallb Zone TheN 
momeler—exact tamperf* 
ture ot Interior instantly - 
visible at all times.

•  Aielcaa Saper-bakcd Rii< . 
Uh—ntar-raaUlaiit, aaay-
to-clean—Insure* lastlni^ 
while beauty, ,

\ . fm « e  mor« r a p ^ .  toa
_ C i i T « i i | « a  '

U ardw m  — aod  M U -*
aoUon door laleh.

•  Bitra flwMt

(or reatir'iSSijP  :■
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ATIONAL RACE CLOSE AS CUBS TOP PIRATES«
BoyTOtt Planned on Loais-Schineling Fight

Non-Sectarian League

_______ _ ...d  1H« 81.-tbUto
. am n  nnu tnd then beat

r v tlM O u  B o u m  n n r ,  ••T. to. 10 in-

ttw d iB M tleU o ir.w h lcb oored U w

<\ C l O T t i* S * « 8 t t o w /^  «et the 
Am nktn l e ^  Mtce by bcatlnK 

r^ffie'O W cM fir U ry.
r -  Avertn u d  XKMkjr tot t h m  hiu 

•teh to i M d  tbd indUai' is-blt * U  
tsok.

boaer with % lasa 
vL ’ m m i  WMbtBfton^ < to 4 
v U | »  o n r  the B o M o  B e d  Sox.-  ■?T'F. . Qytp|(g|ie^' JftVirmy

t oitabMl out of tlM C«u«r 
"C'ttut S t  b o o U  Browns. 

rildflB Attkai^ flT»-lilt 
ooltM M  11 

i  Tletie, and V$a

*  ■ ' , I i.m, —I

I  Bbffdesty Gets 
I^bckO ut
MTM * knoek out-tn the third 
noMI om tbe uukMI Maml to 
the n ils «mt of ttw weekDr boxlnff 

b«n lut alfbt by tbe
*^S? me itMMl before ■ 
omMttf eroird uxl before the ttoel 
tatOe Ihe B̂ lee dran end bugle

$iM̂ >wtD<{up Bud dtulit« 
, 170. Twin MU. ecoTfld

• MotatoD orer BtUor Olejrton, 1«8,
■ OmIo. 1 b ft bloody bout tb«t put 

the f iM  on their feet ■nw 10 WH
• i«tu m  bottle, the ex-ntyy ehunp 
HiTtat won ft deolaion In the n n t

OpnlDf the loDi card, whleb 
w u  ftttOQded by % pocked houee. 
thft Mlmueotft Kid won on o (oul 
fron Wftlter Bmlthe. Burley, In *  
m attlnc bout Lee Oulley, Rupert, 
Iflf, woo orer Ron Hewki. 1«3, Ru- 

to ftnother wrceUlng bout ThU 
■ 0  w«a ftteo colled oii « toul efler 
nine mlnutee ot betUe.

■ s S w o * 2 ? ik t O T r '"” '
Jftek Bntth, l i i  Burley, de . 

OWCMd Roy aroenellt IM. Rupert.
Jltsk OftXiMlI, lU , Burley end 

A o T o t M t  Rupert IN . fought three 
uade to  ft dr*w. end In the 

PetUt WM given

____ J « e e  BM deiU
I a t o m . 160, Burley »nd 

lao  ̂ R u p v t put oo  
0 bpot ORover w m  orig- 
Inled to  tlghl Woll of 
Ibo Utter w u  unobie to

_  the mftlD bout of 
veek. The n g h u ri 

Twin M U  AUi* 
Hke on Rupert

Homer Hitters

Jî iticago Hands Leaders 
First Defeat; Jim 

: Timie Beats Brooklyn
B y OKOBOB KfRKSET 

NEW  YORK, April 27 (U.R) —  Come what may — wars, 
r- t t t f l t ,  -reeeeaions or pUirues, th e  National league can bo 

' c o v itM  on for a dog-cat^og pennant race. Here it  is  only 
10 dura  Btace tb e season opened and four clu bs are breath- 
in g  on each other’s  necks in a  f ir s t  division battle.

B vra with seven stra ight victories, Pittsburgh couldn’t 
draw away from  the field, and todky. the New York Giants 
were only_hal£ a  gam e behind th e Pirates who had their

- s t r ^  snapped yesterday by 
th e  Chicago Cubs.

H io eurpnn teem U the Boston 
Beee to  third pUee, two gem u  oil 
tbo'pftce. it ie  Cube are fourth, also 
two gaatee behind. The big reason 

.. why the Beee ate riding high, b
-  .Hm  Tomer, who at 31 seems des

tined to  gain rank among the 
leagued greatest moundsmen.

Many t in t year sensations fold 
up when the golog gets tough in 
the leeond season. Turner led Uie 
leiigue to low- tamed runs averaga 
last year with 3M  sod was one of 

- toor pltebera to  win 20 gamea. He 
h u  wen hU first two games this 

. y m  and aDowed only U 'b lto  in IB 
W w f .  He beat Uw Olants. S-4. 
cn  etx hits and came b«ck yester
day to  whip Brooklyn, 4«l. on fire 

' httft
^iT ^A  the elght-hlt pitching of 

• ■ t t e  OftiUton the cubs mapped tbe 
nratee’  eeren-game streak with a^ i r s i i “r s 5 s r

. fonowftd by Joe Marty's single, won 
'  t  i i u - t m k  to  the tenth. Tooy Las- 

a>n IU( ft hemer ter tho Cube.
OiftBta Beat PhilUa

Tk$ Olanta mored up on the 
nrftteif JmoU by b e a ^ ^  PhU- 

* U e«,U -l. Tbe lead changed hands 
O n  ttoiee. Mel OU and Jimmy 
lUppIo hit h oneri and drove la  fire

Pltu^urgh ___ ________ 100 o il 000 0-3
Error—Kerman. Two bM* bJt—Dem* 

_/ee. Three bue hit*—RermAs. Collins. 
Moma run—UuMrt. B*erine«»-awl{(, 
Ukrtr. Double pl»y*—Lused. aemtn 
SSd tibiliDii Touoi: VtugbM «ad sutir 
3. U»lns fitcbtr—ewnt.

REDB g. CARDS 1
St. LouU *b r b|Clsclan«tl «b i
n u •• 4 p ‘

U*-n, at> 3 0
Bucher, ab 2 I
suin'lt. » -  * I

« j j  _
. .  _________1 a cr»tt. cf
BrowtJ. au 4 I OllCunp'l, 31)
nremcr. 0 4 I 0 Ujeni. “
D«vU, p 3 1
Joiin<on. P 2 eUSCOD. p 0 0 -  - -
ptdfitt « 1 0 I V. Mttt. p o o
lUrrell. p 0 0 o jonUn m o "
L*al*r, p 0 0 ojCiMS'^p 0 -

■itttu* 81 T ouu  i r r r j
X— for kUooD In SUi.

~-kttc<l for Beoie In 7Cb.
■B—cikltad {or Vander Ueer In <th. 
asi-BatUd for CatcwelU in lOUi.
8t L oull____________.000 #30 000 0—T
ClnelBMtl___________ 000 000 340 l-S

f lu  -

H May.in VO MW. JStUwu. w. MA.biu

GIANTS U . Prni.TJBB S
K«« Torn ab r 

, If ft 1
2

Kltln. rf 4 a 
BrowiM, lb S a
» k . ”  I i 

1S

________ for Hmli
n-B atud (or B»\ 
PbllMtalphlk 
N«w York

• Mg la  t
• t tiM Chteago Calw, ooBUaoee 
hU heavy slofrlng m  he hit a 
hotner agaiMt the ntU borgh 
PtiBtet (• aid la stopping the Boo 
wtoBlag streak. Cek« Boaora. be
low. reeeatly traded to Washing
ton, helped keep the B enalm  In 
(he Bpper braeket « f  (be Amert- 
can loop by oenoecllnt for a 
h oa er  agalnat the Boetea Red 
Boa.

Directors Named 
For Jerome’s 
Country Golf Club

JS R O U l. Apill n  CSp«UI) -  
Bert S lls  and Dr. R . C. Matsoti were 
eleeted new directors of Uie Jerome 
country Club at a recent ctecUon.

The board memben for the year 
Include beside MaUon and Bails, 
Frank Avery, proiWent; L. T . Bur
dick, eecrelary-lreasuter. The com 
mittee for nMnibenhlp Is FYank 
Avery. A1 Robinson, I>r. n . O. M al- 
eoo ; for tournsmenu, Sert SUU. 
chalrmkn, Wallace Jelllson and 
Bryan Henry; the committee for 
grounds and greens, Wert WUson, ll, 
OarUon and Dr. Matson; for finance, 
L. T . Burdlok, chslrman, Vem  
Thorpe and Lou Zug.

TfANBS *. ATUUCTICS I

s S . ® * -

I t a m a p l m t a  

S S e i w

Box^Score
CUBS S, PIRATES 9

Plttaburtb ab r bL. Wan’r, cf S 1 a
F. W*n'r. rt 3 0 a
KSU -̂5 S S
Subr. lb s i '
» . " »  i S

cblcafo sb r
Hack. 3b » 0
JItnnan. ab 8 a
colllna. lb 5 iDcmar’e. rf 4 0
Oalan. It ft 0
LABerl. M a 1

Another Blow’Hits Windy Qty

8wUt. P
P 0 <

ToUIa •• - —
X—BatMd (or Brubaker

ToUla. ^ 31 3 8

aT^e.**rf 3 3 -
Ott 3b 3 3 a

\  \
_______ ab 4 1
DennlDf. a 3 0 .
Vande'g. p 1 0 0
Brown.'p a 0 0
Oonmu, p 1 0 0

BEES 4. DODGERS 1 ]Leading 
Hitters

(By Vnlted Prcee)
Leading Battora: G A B B H P e t  
Lavatetto, Dodgers .4  18 S 11 .088
Trosky, ____ 7 M  11 i t  JMOI
Werber, AthleUc* - .1  H  7 IJ .481
U n b ard l, R e d s ____ 7 21 2 10 .478;
AverUI. Indians — .7 28 7 12 .462

tOUIa »  1 b{ ToUU 3] 4 10 
_ -BatMd for Harrow in «Ui. 
u —SatUd for BudMD In Stb 

4Un for Hamtt In »ih.
.hii—Braek. Bao* 

rUlo«^Ru<Uoa. .Wtrstler. Daubli plan 
—HuctaOD, Ouroonir .and . Oamtlfl;

INDIANS 10, WUITE SOX •
arrelsnd ab i 
Ury. CM 8 1
fiW P’k  ^  S I 

BoluS.' I? s 1
AWlll, Of 8 I 
Troakr. lb 3 3

TotaU 43 10 18 
(—lUn for llaia in am.

-  — - lor Ooi In Slh.

ab I ..
........ - - > 4  3 3
KrMv'h. o( 3 a 1
Buinb'r, t( a 0 '
Walker, l( S 1
Kubil, lb 8 0
Owan, 3b 4 I
B«n«r. u  4 0
lThomp-n M 1 0
B«»tll. 0 4 0
Gain, p 3 0
Ooi, p 0 0
Undrum ■ 1 0 -
llmw. p. 0 0 0 

TotaU I e to

IS?
iRor—Li^. b*M hit*—<»unap*

ball. eolUr*. Avirlll, Tr̂ ftky. Walktr, 
Three baae hli—Walker, llomt run—
KrMficti, ............  ~
plar>4la]r«a

• nil—waiivr. jiuina run— 
^rtllc*~Fytltk. Doublt

• ti> Uerttr to Kuhtl. Wln- 
>*r—WiilitbUI; lotlni plicbar

SENATORS 8, RED flOX 4sS:88if»?rn
roH, lb 3 1 OlWrliht. r( 4 0 * 
Oronln, aa 4 1 3 eimm'a, 1C 0 0 
- -  [Ina. 3b 4 0 1 Hoiuira, ll> 4 I

• ■ * 0 aWoh.. If. »t i  0
„  _ 0 I TravU, aa 4 2 - 

Honan’p a 1 0 0 UaT*r, 3b 3 1 a 
McKalr, tt> 6 0 O H. Vtll'l. a 4 1 0 
D«aau‘«, o a t  1 Applilon. p 4 0 3 
OafCka u  1 0 
D«r«. 0 0 0 
Uarcum. p 4 0 

■ntala sT 4 iq|
»-M tt«d ll ~ 
ix-Baltr'
BoalAll

Bfon.,
Thrae baaa h lu - 
—Travta, D«a<
_4.awU. 8 « i ------  - ..........
M* Blara-Tra»U tn U r t  lo Bonui .. 
Applaton lo Travla lo Bonuta. Win- 
nTna pt»ba*w^ppi.toni )otln« piiehw

Orunln 8. Chkprnan. 
>—A|)gl*u>n. Komi •••“*

i S a :

I  eetimate the ben popula- 
‘  luid  at IO;OOD,OW.

..k fiik 'el 
» b “  
Aukar, p

Q I HuUlvftii, I 
a 3 WMi. r(
1 I ti«ll̂  rl

. 1( 4 1

TIOBRS 7. nUOtVNS ] 
nalroU I
s a u !  I.
Qattr'r, 8tt . ................................
OrMn’i, lb 1 I ii«ii, rl 4 0 0
— “ -  ’ ■'......‘  4 0 1

I t  I S
niKio'n, p I .  - 

itHi-. p 0 0 0 
-- Atla, p I 0 0

0 ^ 0 .
T ouu  se 1 1ll

S r ^ u u '7 J ] ! ': i "  , too m
— - '..j«»ll, Tliraa baaa hit

a ? M r . S V «
IMQulan UaalDf pllafiw.

l l  B e U  W i M
>KD. AiwH 27 WJft-Mld-

n lfh t 'Ben. 180, PortUnd, knocked 
oul Babe Marino, 1B5, Ban PranctoM. 
(0 ): Joey Ponce, I«e  Angeles, l « .
.................  --ll Bmlth, lUGoma. 114,
( « ) ;  Al U b oa . Ban Joee, in ,  knock- 
ed ou l Tiny Cooper, Hubbard, Ore. 
17B, (1).

r Hol-
(By UalUd Ptcmi 

I<os Angeles won 8 to 5 
lywood last night and so continued 
In first pU ce In the Pacific Coast 

bau leagiie toauy. 
iKlish and Russell hit homers 

to h d p  the Aiigels hold tlielr half
game margin. Thomas was the win
ning pitcher although Hollywood 
drove him from  the box In a ninth 
Inning rally that netted four runs. 
Losing pitcher was Bolen.

Ad Uaka bested Kenny Sheehan 
In a pitching duel as Portland de
feated OaUand, 3 to 0. and con- 
•Unued in  second place.

Sacramento, which had been tied 
for second place, dropped In Uie 
standUigs when BUi Hutchinson, a 
tookle. pitched a four-hit. 7 to 1 
victory for SeatUe Tony Freitas

Mannie Salvo pitched San Diego 
to a 6 to 3 win over San Francisco. 
Wilkie waa the lo>slog lossar.

NIGUT OAMES
L<» Angalts _______000 103 JlO-8 IJ 1
Hollywood ________OW) 000 OH-S 13 0

Thomaa. Ueber and Collliu; Boleu. 
UUler, Toal and Brenzel.

sss
Saa Oleto —‘ ........... ....................Ban Wanrlaco ------.000 013 000-3 .  -

BalTO and Detora:Wllklf, l âzler and 
Sprlnz.

Boise to Stage State 
Amateur Fight Meet
. BOISE, April 27 (Special)— Young men from over entire 
southern Idaho were today religiously training themselves 
in  th e manly art o f se lf defense, the better to  f it  them for 
com petition in the first annual southern Idaho state amateur 
boxing tournament to be held here May 17 to 20, inclusive.

For th e  first time in sev
eral years, official amateur 
titles will be declared in the 
eight w eigh t divisions by the 
Idaho Boxing commission;

The toumey has -the complete 
sancUon of the commission and wUl 
be run tu (^r nUe« l«]d 'd o jn i by 
Boxing Commissioner BaliOi * 
Davis, Boise.

Between 200 and SOO almoh pures 
ro expected to enter. Dates for tbe 

toumey were announced last week 
and already more than 100 entries 
have been received.

Eatr^ TUmnM Seat . 
B itry  blanks have been sent to 

physical directors of all high schools 
and Y.M.C.A.’s throughout south- 

Idaho. Anyone wishing to enter 
ild contact the high school 

coach or the "Y ". physical director 
In his community.

All amateurs, ^who mUst' be at 
least 18 years o f  age at\d weigh more 
thsA 100 pounds, wlU be quartered 
at a  specially supervised and policed 
"Tournament City" near the arena. 
While they, are In-Boise, expenses 
o f  all- entries will be paid.

TrophiM (« be Awarded 
Trophies and gold wrist watches 

will t>e awarded to champions of 
the eight divisions—flyweight, ban
tamweight, featherweight, welter
weight, middleweight, lightweight, 
llght-heavywelght and heavyweight. 
fiUver medals will be awarded to the 
runners-up.

In  addlUon, trophies will be 
awarded to the boys declared to be 
the beat sportsman, the boy de
clared to bo in the best physical 
condition, the gamest fighter, and 
the moat solenUflo boxer and to tlie 
largest team entered.

Oommunloatlons should be ad
dressed to Vince Inman, secreUry, 

Capital News building, OoLse.

Homer
Parade

JahDsoa, AtbleUcs ..

.Yesterday’s-.
HERO

Tex Carleton. Cubs' right>hand- 
er who shackled Pltuburgh's pow
erhouse for the first time Uils 
season and snapped their seven- 
game winning streak with a 0-3 
triumph. '

Grade School Clubs 
To Battle for 
Softball Crown

A Whlta division team from 3ia 
and a Red division team from a u  
will battle It out for the Junior 

•oftbaU chsmpfon<hI{i lo
an assembly game on Monday. Each 
team la champion ot Uie dlvltloii 
after semi-final playoffs yesterday.

In the first game rooms aia andL 
114 wer* tied at the end o f the game. 
In the extra inning the bates wore 
filled on an error and two walks wltl> 
tlie next batter slugging out a home 
run. ThU left the final Kore 17 to 13.

In the other game room 313 took 
112 by t» to  B.

AMBERS BOUT ARRANOED
LOB ANOELES, Aprtl 37 (U 

The Olympic auditoiium manage- 
ment anounced today a non-title 
bout haa been arranged between I/iu 
Ambers, world’s lightweight cham
pion. and the wimior o f  a rtiafch 
Tuesday between Baby Arlsmeiull ot 
M exico and Wally Hally ot Los Ang
eles.

The bout wlU be held May at.

Angels Defeat 
Stars to 
Retain Lead

BbMhaiC'i^re and Balmondl; Lbka

Filer Softball 
Team Wins

Pller high school's soltball team 
scored a 6-3 victory over a Twin 
FaUs team on  Llncoln'flcld yester
day in  a  five liming Ult. '

TTiB yiaitora put on a five run 
scoring splurge In the sccood frame 
to tuck the game away. The Bruin 
athlet«s kept pecking away at the 
offerings o f  Carter, WUdcat hurler. 
brt could score no more than a 
single run In any inning. Filer col
lected six hits o ff T. Smith, Includ
ing two doubles and a triple. The 
four hits made o ff Corter by Twin 
Falls were all doubles.

Schnell got a Xriple for the win
ners, and L . Coughey and Harding 
got doubles. The hitters on the los
ing team were Turner, B. Price, 
-  ■ -  • Peck.

Demands Max Give . 
His Share to Refugees

NEW  YORK, April 27 (U.PJ— The Non-Sectarian league 
announced today that the Joe Louis-Max Schmeling heavy
w eight title  figh t would be boycotted unless Schmeling 
agreed to turn h is share of the purse' over to  the relief o f  
German refugees.

Shortly after Promoter Mike Jacobs had announced that 
th e fig h t would be staged in New York June 22, the league's 

executive com m ittee issued  
its ultimatum. Schmeling was  
given until May 2 to consider 
the proposition.

The committe emphasized that 
"our struggle is not against Max 
Schmeling, but the things ho repre
sents. His position in the boxing 
world l3 used as another fukrum 
In Hitler's propaganda machine."

Jecobs, however, left himself an 
"out” tor  Just such an emfrgency 
when he announced his choice o f  
sites for the fight, which is expected 
to gross $1,000,000. He said that U 
would be held lo  Yankee stadium 
“ unless developments unforeseen 
arise to necesslute a shift in the 
site.”

Unless a boycott Interferes Jacobs 
figured the fight would draw a 
capacity crowd o f 80.000, and he said 
that on that basis the fight would 
"gross a mllUon.”

Louis is scheduled to begin train
ing at LafayeCvUle. N. Y., early In 
May. After two or three weeks of 
conditioning he -will go to his old ‘ 
camp at Pompton Lakes. Rrhm^iing 
will arrivo from Germany May 0. 
go to French Lick, Ind., for two 
weeks, thence to Spectacular, N. Y., 
for his final sh ari^ ln g.

Lineups:
Filer (6)—Harding, is : Cream

er. Zb: B. Coogbey. at: GUmer. 3b; 
L. Coogbey, e f ; Bchnell. r f; Bni- 
met. o : K r ^ n , lb } Andreoff, If; 
Carter, p : WUson. If.

Twin Fall»-W elU , et; Tamer, 
sa: B . Price, lb ; T. Smith, p; 
lUrtruft, 3b; Peek, rf; W. Mills. 
If; D. Smith. 2b; Goodnight, 2b; 
Moon, af; W a i^ .c.

PItUburgh 
New york
Boston ____________ 4-
Cbleago 
ClnolonaU 
Brooklyn

Y esterday’s Scores
NATIONAL LBAGIIB 

Chleago S, PItUbivgh S '
Ht. LoBta t ,  ClnelnnaU 8. 
Brooklyn 1. Boston 4. 
PhiUdelpblM i. New York 11.

AMERICAN LCAQUE 
New York B. PhlladelpbU S 
<nevetand 10, Chicago «  
Doaion 4, Washington • 
I>elrolt 7, St. Lonla 1

ImiwrUUon of the Indian mon- 
goose Is prohibited by the U. 8. 
because o f  Its destruoUveness of 
gama and poultry.

Mac Lists What Well Dressed 
Sports Writer Sliould "Wear

By BENBT MeUtMOBX
NKW YO RK , April 37 (an 

Pualiiw A dolf HlUer's Ut«it de
cree haa ftea t  possiblllUes for iia 
reporters.

Hitler, at the euggestlnn of 
Hermann Qoerlng, perhaps, has 
ordered that QtrntKn ntmnmpcr- 
men must wear special unllormi 
when Utey aooompany him to 
Rome on  hU visit to Mussolini 
next month — snappy blue-black 
outfita and tlores.

I hope this Idea will catch on 
witlt Amerioan newspaper pub- 
llshera and that.In the near fu - 
tur« repOTtat* over her* will hava 
uiUtorma for every oooaslon. I 
hare fMt to t  ytare that my ward* 
roba was' a meia and thoroughly 
unsultabla to roast the sartorial 
(lemanda o f  my work. UOre than 
onoa I have had to attend a wres
tling matah with a elean shirt on. 
and 1 wAnt to  tell you' It makea > 
one feel downflght unoomforUbla 
to alt a4 such a gathertng In spot- 
leas linen. i

aiAee readlnr HlUer's decree I 
have been busy making out a sam
ple wardrobe for a man in my biul- 
neai. The list o f  outfits l  have 
made up was done with an eye to 
praQtkiablllly and pockelbook as 
woll ae fashion, and whUe j| 
complete aa It might be, 1 believe 
It will suffloe, 

r o t  interviewing BUI ‘ntrry; A 
dark blue. doubte-breuUd diving 
ball with non-aoorchable llstenliig 
and talking tubaa. A small flre- 
nuui'a hatchet makes an attractive 
(and handy) boutonnlsre rur UiU 
■ult iW a  suit would alto serve 
•dmlrablT for meaUnge of the New 
■fWk kOKlntf oonmlssion, especially 
when the listening tube has been

woe BtOTDlnc walks along rauU- 
tlowar alliy : a  UolynaaUx copy ot 
O n e -B ye  Connolly's cap; a hor- 
taootally striped orew-neck sweat- 
«r  o f  tha type worn by Itiny Oal- 
ento w ^  holdlM.aalona tn Ms 
aak)on, Wilth th is.! suggest just a

J;rijah o f  )i dthe

Yachting: A  pair of pajamas, 
because any man witli any seiuo 
will sU y in bed on Ute days Uiere 
are races.

Tennis: Very informal cloUies 
IxrnnUslWe, because "
nls ofdcla ls carry Uielr noses 
hlgli in  Uio air Uiat the only 
tilings they can possible see 
one anoUier and high lobs to 
haaellne. 1 recommend a stmit 
blackthorn stick to whack the o f- 
flclals with when they get trouble- 
aome, and a rasor Made. The blade 
Is luuidy for slashing one's wrUt 
to prove ona'a blue-bloodednas;^ 
an eaasntlal point when one wanU 
to get a spot of t«a In the club- 
house.

College baseball: A good book Is 
one essential part of Uia outfit.

Indoor track and fleW moeta: 
I 'w o  books.

n » t b a ll :  Any flooloh. and : 
(|on't mean plaids,

(Copyright, l i u ;  Halted Prees)

HERE
and

T H E R E
SPORTS WORLD

By STUART CAMERON 
United Press Sports Editor 

NEW YORK. April 27 (U,P>— 
Frederio H. Rahr’s ''yeUow ball'* 
which he hopes wlU become stan
dard basebaU e<iulpment, gets Its 
f ln t  test today. Fordham and Co- 
Imnbla will use Itin their 34th con
test at Baker field . . . Bamples 
o l the yellow ball bounced onto 
metropoUUn sports desk* this 
week. They are o f  vividly dande- 
Uon yellow and have bright red 

IS . . .  Rabr really seems lo 
I something In this new baa 

It's definitely eaSier to see than 
the old famUUr white one . . .

Joe Dl Magglo Stays in the head
lines . . . Here in New York the 
finally-achieved signing remains as 
basis for debate as td whether the 
whole project was ballyhoo. . .  Facts 
arc that Yankee owner, Jake Rup- 
pert. insists It was as it appeared 
to l>e on tho surface. Ditto Dl Mag- 
glo. But the fans arc hard to con
vince . . .

Talk that the players resent Dl 
Magglo's holdout tactics is so m u ^  
hooey . . . Every player tries to get 
as much as he can . . .  One o f  Joe’s 
teammates, who, of course, won’t bo 
quoted, sums Is up like this: "It 
would have been swell for every
body, n ot only on the Yankees but 
on all other clubs, if Joe cQuld have 
won that fight for MO.OOO. Babe 
Ruth was the greatest salary boon 
that basebaU ever-had. Wlien the 
Babe was getting that heavy dough 
It waa easier for  a »5.000 player to 
get $6,000 and for a 115,000 player to 
get seventeen-five."

Present dope U that the starting 
field In the Kentocky Derby wlU 
be a  small one. Maybe aa few aa 
a doscn . . .  Right now the classle 
has a “ big four" among the prob
able startera. They are Stagehand, 
tbe favorite, and Fighting Fox, 
Boll Lea and Dauber . . . The 
other more likely atarters as ot to
day are Menow. Nedayr, Bonrbon 
King. Lawrin. the Chief, Gov. 
Chandler, Mountain Ridge and 
Red Breast . . .  Of course there 
are a doten more possibilities, any 
and all of whom might s U r t . . .

So the big fight goes to New York 
. , Barring the unforeseen Louis 

will defend liis heavyweight Utle 
against Schmeling at Uie Yankee 
stadium, June 33 . . .  Promoter Mike 
Jecobs leaves a loophole so he can 
shut the Bite If an antl-Nati boy
cott* seems to be blUng too hard at 
tho box office.

Guy Wicks to Speak 
At Kimberly 
Athletic Banquet

KIMBERLY. April 37 (S pecia l)- 
Ouy Wicks, athletic dlrecCar o f  (ho 
University o f  Idaho, southern 
branch, at Pocatello, will be Uie 
featured speaker at tlia tlilrd an
nual Commercial club banquet set 
to be held here on Friday evenln». 
according to Walter Blaughter, Jr., 
chairman o f  the banquet committee.

Honor guestii for the affair will 
be aUiletcs of tlie high pchnol. 
Coach and Mrs, Louis Denton, and 
Assistant Coach Roy Honslngcr.

A dditional Sports 
P a g e  T w elve

High Waters 
M^y Bring 
Bird Losses

SHOSHONE. AprU 37 (Special)— 
Sportsmen of Uils area. In the wako . 
o f the high water In XiltUe Wood 
river, /ear tliat there m a y .bo  a 
considerable loss In ducks' and 
pheasants as a result of the near- 
llood conditions.

Sportsmen have closely observed 
that the nests o f  ducks ond pheas
ants that had been buUt in tho 
heavy covert near the old channel 
apparenUy had been washed out. In 
which caso thur© would follow a 
considerable loss of birds. AcUons 
Qf both ducks and pheasants along 
the course where it Is over 100 
yards wide Altd floodlhg the brush 
Indicate they are mQch alanned 
for tho safety of theh- nesls.

Does in Poor Shape
In connection with currcnt con

ditions, It Is observed further north,
In the sawtooth area. Uiat does 
which havo come down from tho 
higher hills to  feed are hi compa*- 
aUvely poOr condition. They ar« 
stilt being fed near Ouyer and other 
polnLi.

For seveml days Inst week Uib 
water runoff gained, largely at
tributable to the warin weaUier and 
rain, situations have developed tliat  ̂
have not Iwen encountered In many 
years. Tlie old channel of Wood 
river, totally dry for many seasons, 
took up tlio overflow and near town 
tlie deep cut In the lovos was bank- 
full and a cement bridge was 
Uireatencd.

Bridge in Peril
Tho Burma!) bridge was all but 

washed out. tho approaches haTing 
been worn awoy and the water run
ning to tho btrlngers near Uio 
bridge. TJie same cundUlnn appUed 
to some of thp ranch bridges, whero . 
It was clearly shown that the flood 
was fully eight or lO feet deep under 
some of the structures and barely 
missing tho bridge lloor;).

Mnnii Coffin, wutermaster. stated 
tlmt 3,000 acre fert hud been re- 
Iriuod from Manlo dam tho last 
part of tlie week, and moro Is to bo 
cut loaw, while Uic overflow at Uio 
spillway Is very heavy. Tlie low- 
IniHlx uro flooded lo great extent 
ond near the Cottonwoods a vast 
acreage was flooded though Uiti 
wos lessened to some extent by d i
version of tho water to somo of tho 
connis and water courseii.

Little Wood river. In town. Is nin- 
nlng bank full. OldtlmerH are rn- 
culllnB tho flood period several 
yeitrs ago w hm  railroad tracks wern 
covered boUi In Shoshone and 
Oooitlng,

GEI8LER UBVERAGB CO.
Twia PaUs DIstrlbBteiV
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HAVE 
YOU AN

Offer 
To Make? Look .  Mr. MpM*S ____________

qokUrl

N# n u U n  wkit yonr n M 4 ,----------
t« t wliat jrwi h m  t o  « ] •  a t
the cluaiflRl Hcttoa b  tlu phn 
to adrartlM It  Phone 38!

WANT AU BATES
> u  P a b lM ttn  b  IM h  

T O O S  HUl lOEwa

u m  m  v a n  F1» »*»>

rOB RENT-itQ0H8 
r a W T  > « lro °w . ''W  « w i "
n o n .  ftoM i*4tM n,'n»« »  » ”
D m itA W * eXW tD' otnlto. 

mm p w iC T t Won* in .

8 S : - S :H ) l * « i m r t  
F o r C M  

o i A  oaooDirt ■ Q nw l tt «4 i« r -  
tiMinnnt H t o  vlUUn seven 
4II9V <4 fi^it buntkn.

» 4  M o k  ter 1 m  
t h n  BOe. tnotodtai dla«ei»fc 
X4HS o t  classUledadTerUsiOf com - 

t* p ia M  on b « ^  (tf Uve >p«(Uum«
I R i i q i  words per Une.
I  IN TW W  ?ALL8
I PHOMB >3 or 28 FOR A O T A m  

IN BUHL 
iM m  A *  »t Vi(hM9% OftsOy BUst

c o m p l e t e  c o v e r a g e  
AT  ONE e o a r

PSRSQNALS
Bet M vk er  Sunset Mem. Pwlt.

PARMOTS' ATJtN H ON I 
H atum  bl«ek«R!lUi eftop now Ol 

tor  biuincM. Arrlbe Bunob, Prop.

PO BU a « t  to tnuaic. for
puU lcttkn . P m  emmlna^9n« 
report MMM Wu<U«fc. T.
PortUnd. Ore.

B O Y 8 on blC7 cles wUl not bo per; 
lu lllU d on the Blue U kes «nide 
or ranch. Rates o( lOo will be m tde 
to  S u n ^ f  schools and different 
orsanluUons. HorUnse Perrlne, 
Bluo M m  raoch,

Hold Everything!
BKAt. WTATB FOB »A1,B
NEW 4 Rm. houae. Terms-Reason*

APAHTMIWIB FOa RENf
ygiu<, AW. it,

A p t  R«)nca!d Ph. W7.

rORM . >pu. T b»  O ylort Ap»>.

I^R>L fu roW i^~ ~< W «)^  Apti~ '
S.RIC. f u n . a p t  Adults. 2 0  Itb 

Aye. No.
9 ROOM fUlTX. apt. Jnq. 24i 4th 

AT«nu« B ut.

2 ROOMS, batb. U|hU tfiA wmter 
n u ^  |l& avo. i m  8tU Ave. ^

S K W  modern funi. «pt(. Dectrlo 
range?, refrlger^tora. Ph, 03?4-j2.

O T R Icn iiY  modem ground tloor 
apt. wllh bedroom. JustaBier* ina. i

ft^ROOU unluniUtml Mo4-< 
em . Bvoqtt Apts. Pho(¥

3«RQ>0U modern (urnbbed ap t 
Bw galow  Apta. }n a  Are, g .

2.RM . fum , 445 3n} Are. W . Ph. 
1287.

AUTHORIZED repair service on 
t se% n Xoebuek and M oat«on«iy
k  w a rd  radios, refrig., w»shere. vac-

uum cleaner*. House calU » t  no 
extr» charge. BatlsfacUon guaran
teed. Wimpy Jones. Ph. 1848.

2 ROOM a p t next to  bath. Also 
8maQ home. Reaaooable. UO (th  
North.

A  PEW momuLta ipeat scanning  ̂
this section wUl often prove prof
itable. .

AIBPLANES
L B A R N T O iU ri 

Cheapest rales in lotermountala 
co>mt(7. Vor details Ph. or 
wrlU Box 861, Twin PaUa.

STEAM BATHS
S A O m  11.90, B n . I, 190 M ain N-

jBEAUTT SHOPS
M A R dL L E '8 , 7W Main E. Perma- 

nent» «IJ0  to n .M . OU ahampoo 
and f lu e r  wave 60c, Evenlnga b ; 
appobttment Phote 1091-W.

0PEpiAXi-»4AO oU permanent wave 
«3So. Other permanestn 81.90 
up. Idaho Barber A  Beauty Shop. 
121 Main B. Phooe 434.

NICE 2 Rm. A pt Ughts, water fum. 
Heasonable. 3fii 1th Ave N. Ph. 
1744M.

FOR RBNT-B0U8BS
4 ROOM  heuaa. Fh. 13B'W Noon's.

2 fm . turn, houses, u a  Wash.

4 Rm9, fun>, bath « o .  Ph. iw ew .

3-ROOM  house with garden and 
ditch water. Phone 124I*M.

5-RM. MOD. house In c)ty. Hard
wood floors, clean. WTJO. Inq. I 
mL NO, H E. % NO. Wash. «h ooL

A R T ls n O  BEAUTY BALON Bpe- 
cU l OU p u m au n U  %IM  and up 
A ik  about our April Specials. 
Fhonoi 109 Buhl and Twin PaUa.

POR R E K T-A bout May 1. mod. T 
rm. house. XTT 1th Ave. No. Phone 
0387-J3.

4k pltyl soUlg through U(e with a business like that
on top  0* your he»4l”

FOR SALE  
MISCELLANEOUS

ONE I  H P.. 09* IH  H.P. John 
Deere gas motors. A-1 shape- 9S5 
4th Ave. W .

FOR S A U ; OQt fiortoQ washing 
machine ta ezoelleol condition, 
IT -99 : W  a«oomp«rtment shelf 
torpe oentmt lau«d^ tru  tUture 
complete, 929JK1. Kreniefs Sard- 
w v ^

fU B lt n v W ^ N e w  and used fuml. 
tu n  o t  «U litads. coal ranges, el»o- 
trkJ r«nte«. clroulatora
and'QUitr household tum uhia^. 
Moqw*#. -Phone 8. ator® No. i j  
Fhone 319. fitor^ No. >.

WANTBD-ReUable couple to rent 
our lumlsbed home lor Mveral 
months, ph . 927.R.

Junior SMdent work free. Ph. 300. 
SS9 Main W M t

BARGAINS galore listed dalls In 
these columns. Read or use them 
lor profits.

SHREE big beauty specials a t  the 
Crawford Beauty Balon:: Reg
ular 941)0 Permanent wave, 92.S0; 
Regular 10.00 permanent wave, 
99.60. I t ’s not expensivo to look 
your bist at the Crawford Beauty 
Salon. 112 Main Ave. South. Ph, 
1&74.

BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY
FO R  sale or lease—3 chair barber 

shop, account o f  Illness. Inq. Ed, 
Brosseau. SIS 6th Ave E.

LOO Cabin tourist camp. Modem; 
Well equipped. W<U sell or trade. 
For details nddreis Box 182, Hai
ley, Idaho.

P E T S
BEAUTCFUIi chow pupa for sale. 

ThorougJibred, 319 Pierce.

MALE HELP W ANTED
H IOH  school boy for service sUHou 

work. Age IB to 31. Write Box 184.
MARRIED msn wltii small family. 

Must bo good all-around farm 
hind . R. W. Lewb,' Murtaugh. 
Ph. 84-Ra, ,

MALE AND FEMALE  
HELP WANTED

•30 WK. grow I
«hed. W « bay 30o lii. Free book. 
Write Mushrooms. 201B Second, 
Ueattle, Wn.

FEM ALE HELP W ANTED
WOMAN for general housework. 

Room, bd. ahd small wages. Call 
after 8 p. m. 648 3rd Ave. E.

SALESM EN W ANTED
CONTACT man to represent local 

flm i Hlling major appliances. Ph.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
CUSTOM plowmg. 399 Van Buren.

BhMTlng. PniV a TourlstPk.

an. Moora'a |Wpftlr Shop. Ph Z

WrlU SOI 19 0*0 NawtoTlmes.

0OHADE Xtjr Bhop Lawn mowera 
sharpenod. 139 3nd St. Bo. Back 
Of I. D..

BOARD A N D  ROOM
AM . *  B oud. m  9Ul Avt. a .
BOARD and room, 1140 4th Ava. M.
RM. A  Bd: 499 9th At*. N. Ph. IIT -It

, 130 «th  *9,
ROOM. Board If deslrw). Ph. S90.W.

b o a r d  and room. 491 3nd AM . W .

nOOM  and board. Mrs. David P. 
Clark, Pli. M7, i n  ahoahoM  Mo.

BOOM  MM) board, 91.00 M . per 
191 1th Ava. No.

ROOM and board or day boarder*. 
PtL 1119. 991 9nd W.

BABY CHICKS

CUETTOM HATOHINa 
Turkey Eggs 4o 

Chicken Eggs 3o 
Reoelved Wed. and S a t Aver

age hatch for season of all eggs 
set 73%.

HAYES HATCHERY

SHEEP to  pasture In Sawtooth val
ley lo r  summer. Ph. 997. D. P. 
Clark.

W OULD like to lea&e a service sta- 
Uon, any place. Write Box 41, 
HaUey, Idaho.

SEXED Bahy PullcU from a popu* 
lar strain of Whlto Leihom s 96% 
accuracy guaranloed. Don’t  waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
fra n  a U. S. Approved an«l M .  
lorum ’Tested Hatchery at hOme. 
Hatches every Tuesday. Also 8 
popular heavy breeds Ihatcb^l 
every Friday. Sunny Chlji Hatch
ery, Filer, Idaho. P h o n e d .

WHY delay? AfUr May 9 Rocks, 
- Reds, Orpingtons, Leghorns are 

reduced to 98.00. Assorted breeds 
97.00. Wyandottes, Legorcas, New 
Hampshlres. While Rocks, Buff 
Mlnorcas, . 98.00. Hatch your own 
eggs at 9o ea. or 8H0 per chiok 
each Thursday. Trays hold 170 
eggs.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Jerome. Idaho Phone 13B-W

^  JOR SALE—  
MISCELLANEOUS

7x14 TRAILER house. 137 Quincy.

LOO house to move. Ph. 0384-Jl.

TRAILBR houses. Oom Trailer Oo.

UNOLEUM for less at Moon'a. Let 
ua cover yovir work table. Ph. 9.

OUTBOARD motor boat and trailer. 
Rpal buy. Call OSOlJl.

A OOOD used Howard piano. 9M. 
Easy terms. Box 38, News-’Tlmes.

MEDIUM sited wood lathe, Qroccty 
.store coffee grmder. 248 Main S.

BEST quality woodworking tools are 
DaltA, Twin Falla Junk Kouse, 
IM  Main So.

RED'S Trading Post h u  used' sulU 
and other clouting, guns, watches. 
Im U , luggage. 338 Sho S t  So,

FO R  BALE: fitMl posts, barbed Wire, 
field fence and poultry netting. 
ICmifel'a Hardwara,

BUDOTRIO fence, 9 makes, 19 mod> 
aU Shoaliona

dAROEN^tooQI incl. C u ltivator 
amall plow, harrow, oorrugator. 
W U e j wagwi. W m 0^ bees, lad- 
dar. Mrs. 0 . 0 . U w e, 40a Blut

P is n  meal fertiliser for iawna and 
abruba. Mo waste, WMda Un oani 
ato, Makea quick growth and

FOR SALE
AOTO P 0 0 n :a M S 8  
WIND8HIEU> AHD 

WINPQW O L M a  
No oh «rt« lor Ifibor wttlng 
glass U you will bring your 

• sash or drlv* your car in. 
Phone 8

MOON’S

W A N T B D -> M la eeU v iw > u s

AUTOS FOR S A W
CHRyBtiER ledan, 19S8. fpodt MU' 

dltlon- Phops U 79*J. ,
MODEL V  Ford .'dheap , ?J0 fth  

Ave. N. after 9.

99Q lOm,

s S 5 r T w 5 7 ’ B 5 3 r » r » 5 E
eaah payment like

rent, 991 6tt) « 9 ,
lA C ^  (tmC  4 rinit 
U m . deep waU. On m i A  road. 
Close in. Price m -
Swim lhvestia*n\ Q0>

9 RM^ house’ for  sal» oKmp. P u t  
^ h .  bal. eM7 terms- OlH 9t OW 
TnUler Co., 4)1 inti AVf. So,

9-ROOM house, garage, fenc«4 jrd. 
- o o o d  paint and roof, 9 ),W i Low 
mthly. Dmt4, 440 Bth f}, Fh. | »R .

HAVE a few 60 aijd M -fort 
fronuges in Blue Lakaf KA41ti«v

A l i t  lU M  will) I

9400 each. J. q . wwt.e,

NEW 0 room, house with 1 a«rf, 
Also six roocnt house with 1 acre. 
BoUl modsrn, l(rep)ace. city waMr, 
T wtr*. 960 J*rffT*w, Phone 171.

0-ROOM modem house. Hardwood 
floofa. Jfumace, oood  ra^Mence 
locaHoh. Price 93,900. cash 9<,o«o. 
swim Ipyeitiqint Oo-

10-A C R B 'tract'l-'room  house. 0 «

B f r c . r - . i a r ° w w ' . ;
9C,90g, Terms, SWlm IhTMtment 
Co.

TO R  H A 1 »  or 19 «cr«i. l»nd,

nupplni pi«c8 or |u>f l^ow 
price, for oaih, ft)MP, e*r, or cat., 
tie, Edwin D»mm»n, Mary AUpa 
Park, W n  PaHs. Ph. 0989-Ji.

FOR SAM OB TRAPE
CHRYSLER car. A-1 oondltloo ft?  

U T « ^ ^ « tt le , shHp pr

spotted Poland China ma]0 I 
101 M tlh B. Phoqe 1999.

F A R M S  F O R  R E N T

40'A 0R S8 . Call at 9)9 Hftrrtwn.

MONEY TO LOAN 
CTVONES fo r"loa n i«

0K A L U  abort tlma loana maifa « i

Girl Testifies 
In Vice Trial

SAN niANOlBOO Aaril 91 9U0-> 
JWT tfial of jm r  Rktinr tnd WD<

1 9 ^ y a a r ^  girl tato a  1U« ol 
W »  f«wm?<» I w  M u .

Ttta girl, Jeannii Wi^Un, 
Q m i  M ont. om tinufd t«U>

placed In local tIo*  rMorta.
MUa Walter* tald a)ie wki d19c«<I

in  »  poium^ua »vi!nuf houW' "»h »n  
It was decided 1 waa suffleisntljp

a,
- -.irtt^  Qrant 

Itma, Kennedy, ar» %} 
on oharges of contnbi

LOST AND FOVWP 
UO8 V. M in ’a Waltham wrtit v a id i 

» t  Bhoahone Pall*. Reward, 944 
9(h  Ava, No.

W ANTBP t o  B U r
W A N TV Dr^ or 4 drawer stMl.tot- 

t«rfUe. Ph. IpU-W.

TIME TABLE
SehM lulesof p

operatlM ftgm Twto 
p u is  lUUsr »r*  u  (oUowsi

MURTAUGH

play ^ e r a  O anm  ClwfUi,* f n W ' : .  
nl|ht at the audltor|«» »o • J9 ||» .
Pf«W(), 0lM ?M tei9W t9*V89M N«^
OUnn MorrUon. O w t«w  M vn p .
qarbfrt Raaa, im , ^
Hestbeck, Alvta Bedlvjr. 01ai« O vitt. 
Ellen Roae. and JtmHit V M W . T b t

CLOVER

m*J»......... .... -
At the court o f  : . . .  _________

at the L4JA

After h*vln t bean called to Ma« 
lalla. Ore.. by the sickness and 
death o f  her hrothtr. Rev. M . 0 , 
^ l » c k ,  71, MTS. Ohrtstlne B e ^  
horst returned home Tuesday, I*— 
B ebrhvrt now is only nirvl*

’34 BUICK sport pwpe. A«t »b»pf. 
320 2nd Ave. 6 a

9.ROOliC modern h o u s e . Large 
|Iase*€>ln sleeping pereh. Pur* 
naoe. st^ er . AUtomat)o hot water 
heater. Qood reslcienea location. 
Prlea 94,000. Cash 91,909. t^rma 
Swim Investment Co.

37 FORD Sport goupe. 13.009 actuftl 
mnea by-.awner. Pftrkh>g 
next to Krengel’s

VERY good sedan. Motor, body. Urea, 
liattery; uphoUtan all good M n- 
d lU on .O n ly 9 » .S »9 tb  AT0.S.

MUST . satM lce 1937 T em pIa M  
coach, low mileage. Uka new. Ph. 
1S43-W after 9 p. m, or D «fon  « il0  

■a.m. ........................

■ntUE to variety bulk gardaa m da . 
Public Market

DOU BU l tolled packag* and bulk 
I M ( b - p I ^ ,  941 MMn Bo.

. AUTO MART 
FOR OOOD USED GARB 

W eb uy.sa ua qdtnda . 9M m 4 
Ualn W est

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM.UlUng. curlni and im ok- 

Ing meats. Phoog 30. in d ^ tw ' 
Packing plant

LOW COST and high reader per> 
centage -make these Uttte ads the 
moet economical and profitable 
market In town.

W ANTED TO RENT

Business and P rofession al

DIRECTORY
Au to  Service

JOW coet auto repairs. Qas. oU, tire 
repair. Standard Station on ’Truck 
r*ne. Block W. o f  E  fl Pt. P*. 
Zlatnlk.

DR. E. J. MILLER. Phone 184. Over 
Independent Meat Market.

B u ild ing  Contracting
M cntooth A  Sens Planing MUl 
and HuUdlng Contractors. Phone 
378-W.

IP r r S  PLUMBINO OR HBATINO. 
pumps, atokera or wator softeners. 
P hoce 381—since 1911. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Cuclery
BXOYCLB sales and service. Slaslus 

Cyclery. Phono 181.

Doclor8‘Dentl8t$
Dr. a .  L. Boyeiiger, Foot Sperolal- 

Ist, over 0 . O. AiidorsoD Store, Ph. 
383.J.

F loo r Sanding
Floor Sanding. 11. A. Helder. 1039-J.

Foundation Garmente
mJ-BONR line of corsets, combi- 

nottes, branMerA, individual figure 
analysis and rtrmonstrations giv
en wiclioul obllgallon. Mrs. Al> 
bcrt PuUler, rii. «T -W .

Jnnurance
Peavey-Tabrr Co.. Inc. Ph. 301.

Key Shop
SCHADB Key /^>iop- I«wn mowera 

ahariKiied. 130 3nd St, S. Back 
o f  1. D.

Money to Loan
Personal Loans

|R and U P  
Any employed mnn or woman can 
got U»e mnnry Uiry need quickly, 
privately, ami on
YOUR SIGNATUttE ONLY
No Bndorsers. No M ortgafu. 
O h a r ^  at* r*asonable. Repay as 

you get paid.
CASH CKKDIT COMPANY
Room s I ftM(| a Phone

Burkliolder UIdg. . 1

3Iovlng
roiiu  niANSpKJi ’ 

PtuNM 931 ln*ttred Carrlan

Oateopathic Phyaiclan

Plumbing>Heating

ABBOTT Plumbing and Heating 
Oo. Pumps. Wfltcr softeners. Day 
Ph. 96. night Ph. U80-W. Under 
PldeUty N ull Dank.

Painttng*Decoratlng
ZCAIAOMININO. pnlnUng. psper

-  - -  - 139J.J,:. E  L. Shaffer. Ph.

PAPERHANOINQ, pslntlng. kaUo- 
m inlnf. Workmanship abeoluteiy 
auarantMd. U e  Burks. Ph. 1430-J.

E3CTSRI0R and Interior painting, 
decorating, paperhaiiglng. Esll- 
matea free. O, C, Kunkle. Phone 
1309.

L B T usd

SEEP ANP FEEOt
OAV r O R  SALV>9H 

curry. Ph. o » i 'R 4 .

OSI^QN SpQAir blNP

g S K : & = : : J i ! S ; : K

WO, im, leftVM ^!!!U!.™ i9:W  ». n ,
No, 993. leaves _________ _ 1:90 p. n .

B»aUkoiin«

NarthbeBa< ^
N9, BH. Iron Wrtli. m . lioo p. n . 

C7NI0N PACIFIO STAQII

A rrlm  --- -------------4t99 a. m.
Via Horlhilde.,„ 0:99 lu m.

iocgj, vi« »uW.
)»av*g ______________

AnlTBS

i  HAY. Ph. 180. M9|l9 City
Peed and Fuel Co.

Leavea ?U  NorthUde--------
BoUe, loeal. via Mort)}slde,

]f»VM  ------------------------ 0;49 p, m,
r r lv a i--------------------------^,„u p. m,

.................. ,.U?M p. m.
-K a itb ton i .......

Arrlvea, via Morihslda.,.10il| a ^ n .

LoftVM, via Buhl ..

V ARSBALL s tr a w b m  planta, 
B llu  Triumph seed p ^ toa a . 1st 
yr. out of Blue lU*. J. T . ThOdP- 

' aon. Ph. D499.1U.
nSRP BM n»«^liighty Onai" an4
seed poUtoas. Both grown from 
MrUfled aetd. 7  m i B. H So. 
WHhlDtton aebool. W . H. m nbo.

i»—iu PQTATOn 
..llag BlueUg. 1st prlsa o tdan  

ahow. llu8Mt* Blu«t«f W d 
non*oarUfM.

O b O U  S R O  AKO PBBD O a
PIBLO aaeds and laws grasias. hlfh 

^ a t  ( M  a n ^ * M ^ ” o e r S e d
CLBANINO AND TRKATIMO,
Olobafl 4 and Peed CO.

BABY OHIOSB 
Should always be fed Globa ” A 4 ‘ 

fltartlnf puish regardlaai ot wbero 
you btor Ibam and follow thru wltb 
Qloba ‘‘A -I "  growing mash UbratMp 
teetad feed to raise top producera. 
i l^ ^ e a g e r  l>t the toig  run.

Arrives, via Worthiiae...... 4:10 s . m.
Leaves 4;9V p. m.
Solsa looal, vU Nonbslda, 

a r r lm  «»...>10;80 p. m-
Arrlves, via Buhl -  ‘  "  “  
Leavgi .

TW IN PALLS-8VN VALLBV

U a v w  Twin PaUa.
A rrlvu  icatahum 
Latvta Twin Falla .
Arrtres lutchum  .

Laavei Ketchum .....~...h, . .U :00 a. m.
Arrlvea Tw la Pall*..........l590 p.
Laave* 9Catohum . . . . . ^  9 il9 p. m. 
Arrivea Twin PaUa____ _ 9:00 p. ra.

>ANDI > CO.

TW IN P A IX I’ W IULI 
Leavea Twin Palls ,— ,.10:90 a, m. 
Arrives Twin PaUs 9:00 p. m. 

MAIL CLOUNQ TDOC 
St maU lt40 p. m. and 4:90 p. 

m. West mall 9:39 a. m., 1:40 p. m. 
and 4:90 p. m.

FOR SA L E -O reat Northern Bean 
Seed. Both oertlfled and uncertl' 
fled at  tha following strains:

U . o f  I. 139 
n .  o i l .  89 
U . o f  I. 91 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses in Filer, Klmr 
beily, H sjaltca, Milner.

Bean Qrowers’ Warehouse Corp.
480 Bhoahone West Twin FalU

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
FRESH COW. 879 l> lsr Qt

80 WHITE Leghorns. Ph. 0199-RIl.

WANTED to buy eWes wllh lamb*, 
few o r  many. The Mary AU04 
Park. Phono 0389-Jl.

HIOHXBT prleea paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys, independ' 
ent Meat Company.

log . paper hanging, clesjiliig. dec* 
orating. Work guaranUcd, Resi
dents o f  Twin Falls over 20 years. 
J, W . Adamson and Son, 197 4th 
Ava. No. Ph. 1690W.

HEAVY springer cow; also gentle 
garden horse la good shape. 
Cheap. Phone 38.J13, Kimberly.

OHSBTER WhIU boars. 9 months 
old, with pedigree. Olenn Thletten, 
Twin FUls, Idalio. R. F. D. 1.

Rad io Repairing
All makes Radios Itepslrcd end 

Serviced, nsctory Radio Service, I'li. 
394. 139 and N.

Rea l B ttttte -tm urttnce
r .  O. O B A V M  <1 I o i » .  Pli. 311.

Tupewrltera
Sales, rentals and service. Ph. 90.

V p ho ltte ring
W anted: UpholsUrlng. repairing, 

funtltura reflnlshlng. window Miade 
work. Creea and Bruley Pumiture 
Oo. P ^ ,  998. 130 second St .East.

ooverod. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
M attreu  nwtory. Ph. 6t-W.

Waaher Service
9 f £  r«pa It aii makes waalicrs. WU* 

M a-Bftt«s AppUanoe. Ph. 9l*J.

U  P U RI-BR SD  Oucrnsey heifer*. 
Soma aprlngtr*. Also two tons of 
hay. Phona 0998.R3.

REO. BLACK Parcheron stallion, 9 
yr*. old.
er. Price 9990, W. O. Henry. Oood- 
ing, Idaho.

1 GUERNSEY, Jersey oow freshen 
AprU 90. 1 reg. Hereford Bull, 10 
moe. old. 1 rublwr tired wagon. 90- 
inch wheels. J. Ross Fairchild. 
Heybunl. Idaho,

FARM IMPLEMENTS

loo*. baaU. beans, call to ae* tha 
machine at B elfM fg , Co. -

FOR SALE— FURNITURE
TKBM I Is no tiaeeagity for unnaad* 

ad extra fumltura to Ua la  tha 
•tUa vba o  »  few oanU invMtod 

•aetloa wlU aaUin tha pUMinad 9 
It for yon,

1 MONARCH atova with oookav. t  
moa, ^ d , 1 aoUd walnut and tahlea, 
braakfaal aet Gen. eleo. rmdlo, 
footetool. aolld walnut macM hu 
rack, 9 occadodal ehalr*. 1 b f i  
wlUi sleeper mattree*. 919 P l u ^

.  9:00 « , m. 

. 9:lo p, B .
> m  p . Rt

m unber o f  b tr  faniily.
Mrs. william Oarberdlng anc 

ehUdrtn. iui4 Henry VI4lnflMDeiai<
iw , N ib., cgm » I W » y . 'n»«y w * 
visiting at the homM of thafr S t-

Mr, and ICn. Arthur Werner «n- 
tertaingd iR ln n w  ^ —
l» »
and Bidlnss.

M n . n , Q- U srm ih  ti. «i»in . 
homa from Um Twin M l*  h o m M  
but M  yot unabla to <ubim( to

^ A [ t W * ® S ‘ hera » l .t 6 9  J. B . 
Ralnka ham*. Miss t n w  M m w n  
left Wednesday for h*r homo 
Ashton. She wm en route Ifom 
■ acw nento. where sht h94 4DU>t 
the pM t Winter.

ErhuH Puf9tU returns om  Um 
w9ek en4 from P9t«ll, Wher* b# 
had takso »  oouraa at sUidy, m»> 
loflng in radio and telsTlsuD.

Trinity Youn* People'*' loelety 
were to meet this arealni for 9 
hudness and social gathering. Plans 
aro uadar m  for th* Souttiim 
Idabo^ V tih . -W altb«r-J49SUM ™ =^ 
ventlen. which will esnvVM U  Clo<

an Teaohers' eonferenca la Bvtratt, 
W ash, la it vH k. R9 (9turiM4 
day. DurtM  M s ab M u a Ib i uppn

g ? a r « s
A t a  n o f i i t  e

I WENDELL
’lisdy  o f  L e ttm " was prrsented 

instead o f  the play ' ‘Orlme Doe4 
Not Pay" at the high school audi
torium Friday by the Ooodlng eol- 
lege Delta Psl Om M » due to the 
sudden Uinees 9t 00a o f  tha char
acters of tha 1̂ .  Many Wendell- 
Itea turned out for the play that 
was sponiored by the Epworth 
Isague.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter OToole and 
sons. Kenneth and Donald, arrived 
Friday from Norton. Kan,, where 
they have been living for the psst 
few months. They are former resi
dents o f  Wendeli afld will make Utetr 
home on the Baoon ranch near Jer
ome.

Election o f  officers ths coming 
year was held for lb* I))worlh league 
of the Methodist EplscopsI church 
here Sunday avenlng. Nominations 
were madq a month ago. New o f- 
floera *r* as follows; Edward Fiegeii- 
baum. president: V « n  Maurer, first 
vice president: Arthur Johnston, 
second vice president; Florence 
Boyd, th ir d . vies praaldent; John 
Oates, fourth vloa praaldent; Paul 

Wilma

la c  a flv t wa#k9 l ® »  o f .............
was f r a n M  Bor. W . 9. Daaastt* 
f«i4t, wbo v u i i*av« in 3 m
to » t t « id  Ctenicai 8ys ----------
leal ooafartnco, as ali
from thU dlMrlot. Mrs. .....................
and Martha and Mslba wUl aec«i> 
pany him tnd white away th*y will 
visit relatlm  In Fort Wayne am 
Chicago.

ROGERSON
April 0 .  >• Molal was h*ld at the 

U n tin g  homo on la*t Ptld*y 0v*« 
nlng. Pern Sudderth wa* leader of 
th* games.

The Missionary m*ellng will b« 
at Mrs. Grace Lantlng'a on ‘Rtun- 
day.

Mr. DavU want to  HoIlUter on 
Sunday evening to assist In the or- 
ganlsaUon e t  a soclcty o f  Christian 
Endeavor there,

Claud Pratt preached here on 
Sunday avanlng. He Is to b* here 
each evening this week. There will 
alao bo special mualo.

Mr. and M n , Roland Baird have 
moved Into the Ifeukam house.

The lower grade pupils met at 
the manse on >«onday after Khool 
to make May-baskete.

T RUPERT I
A t the rocular meeting o f  the 

Junior Order o f  Odd Fellows, held in 
their quarter* Monday under tha 

‘  o f  their sponsor*, N. K.

Dorman, pianist: and Mr*. Clarence 
Young, councillor.

EMERSON
D em onstntloo club met Thursday 

afternoon with 9<r*. Lulu Oorlesa 
under the diraotlon of Miss Mar
garet Hill, who demonstrated mak
ing meat loaf and roasting meaU, 
Mrs. MyrUa Borup and Mrs. Llssle 
Borup served.

J . o .  Hindmareh, *uperlnt«ndent 
ot U)o XmertOQ school, wa* ill last 
week and unabte to attend echooi.

Jack Warr. Delbert Fenton, Jim- 
ml* Toone, I lM  Pat«r*on, Ross Cor< 
Isas. N«U Borup. John t/rlgen, MU- 
ford HatrU, Moompanted by IhHr 
acoutmaster. Charlns Warr, attend
ed th* Soout Oampor*a Saturday 
and Sunday at Rupert.

9<r*. Lulu ShOKnaktr an4 *on. 
Blalna. and hU «U «. war* gueste 
last waek at tba bomee o f  Mrs. 
M arjcfte Croft*, M n . U P rlel Moon 
and 9 ^  Carol Bunt.

M r. and iCr*. Bdmuad Crarlhom 
and daughtw-, Orplus and Mr. and 
Mr*. B trl C rv th om . R u p *^  spoit 
tha w aek-en^in  Uteh vU U r« r«l* 
aUvaa,

Mrs. Boinnte W a ^ O lta  aad Mris. 

Lo*-Al«ri*l.'--------------------— ------ -

]  JEROME I
Min WlalfiM Brown and MI99 

mmica WU90R wtertataW M a 
daisert bridm Mohaon Oatodai. 

werTVwanled to* Miss '

and final arrangemente made for 
a gpeclal meeting to be hsid this 
evrning In itonor o f  the member* of 
the board o f  control who will be 
guesU.

Mrs. J. T . Cleveland left Tiiieaday 
for her heme In Seattle. She was 
called hero the latter part of Feb
ruary becaust ot the iUn*s« o f  hsr 
father, G. W . Doyle, and rtmaliud 
after his daath, April 9.

______  .  .aobaptarfrM R tbaiM M p
book, m  th9 abaoBM o l tb* 
d*nt. Vloo PioHdMil Mrfc M i m -  
h*ad took eh a r fi o f  t to  buglani
msatlnf.

lao* Jelllson were awaitftd nrlioa 
Monday b r td n  club m tt »k :t)w  

hom* of Mr*. Ida Oarboth. Att«r a

p. L. Thomas waa a  f iM it
Tha ladle* e t  tti* 0MWU7  elub ' 

met at th* hom* o f  Mr*, W, A. SMsa 
fviday afternoon , with Mr*. P. B . . 
B*v*rldg* H  oo*ho*taa». Luooh*on  
waa *arvo(l and tw o fourgemgi o l 
golf war* pi(ky*4. U I o t  oards w * »  
*nJoy*d with prta** t v a r M  to Mrs. 
H*lss and M n . S . W . Iloclalr.'

Rupert Dance Club 
ConcIudM Seawn

RUPERT. AprU, «  (Sp#da i)-T ho 
Rupert Dancing club clc**d tba 
season with a four oour** dinner 
and dano* at th* tvOO.F, halt 9(oo- 
dty. Coven wer* laid for 98. Mualo 
for tha oooaalon  was piovldKl by 
th* Qten cntohfteld  orob**tra.

Th* dlnn*r was served by tha R e- 
bekah lodg* under the dlraoUon o f  
a committee oompoeed o f  Mr*. W .
E, Jackson. Mr*. Jama* Clark, M rv  

, H«nry Becker. 9ir*. Jo* DaWltt, Mrs- 
Arthur COX. Mr*. F, W . B o ^  w A  
M n. Andy ftn lth ; a**lst*d h » •  din
ing hall commlttM cow p ^ d  o f  
Hilda Ballard, Gtedya V W  A th *« 
Ma* Jooee, Kathryn McDonald. 
Ora Joe Hank*, Mary Anna 9<o- 
Pike. Edith B«U, and MUdnd WU*

HEYBURN
Norman Williams, who h u  been 

lu a COO camp, has ntum ed home.
H i*  Heybum Boy Bcoute with 

their leader, Lund Christensen, at
tended a Jambor** held at Rupert 

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Moller spent 
Uie week-end In Sprtngvllle, Utali.

Itonald M anhall wa* a business 
visitor In Bo)M> on Saiun1*y.
. M n . John. Rookar, Bellevue, U 

visiting her daughter, Flonnce, 
teacher In th* Haybum *ohoot*.

Superlntendeiit J. M. Whiting was 
oalled to BprlngvUl*, Uteh, by th* 
•erlous lUne** ot his broth*r.

UCBNSKO AT B U R U Y  
B U R L ir . April n  (Sp*olal) -

uttlay to Gate C, B u S tlm  o f  BurUy 
and DoroUur Ubrioh ot P aul

JTO LATB TO CLASSIFY
FIRBPROOF a i^ . |M U taken a9

cooe. 0 . O . OUtca,

Fairfield Students 
Present Concert

F A X R P m ii  AprU 9t (Bp*c»al)- 
Annual spring ooooart o f  tiM OamM 
county high school H*a «ltlb I W .'

KdSiybu5Srairmj& 53— 
**tecUon***'!?°S!*S » 9 j a A  t
sMitions of tho ite* ofob.̂  . -  

Tha oroh**tna dlr*eted.br Mr< 
Beirysssa /ursl*b«d nunM n to pro*.

' ' ‘ l i r t S S S 'o l  Um
LucUl* Oraham. T*ra Jo m i .  I to lU i ' 
u * k , Ganottevo M oOartar,; «
Jean kilter, G « * v a T “ "*—  “ *
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
I By United Press

LIVESTOCK M H F t S T O
NEW YUHH., AS 

nurket clowd

_____ _ «m »6.13
■ oano: BMClpla 19.000; muKet 

t® U flo**r ; ttt V  V> |T.7C>;
•pltt* Uat» »a to WJO.

„ „ m S 3 S A ? S . ’ S S 5 . . uo. i

n :  W  toTSo « » .  #7J0 ■
p n c « < ^ y

-) lood KTMlw »lo«i
- - ;  top »1QJ0; *)«t

OBIOAOO. AorU 37 (UP)~71i* 
k«i Ulled to loUow ^  nrmlng_un>

th*n
ott V* to lUand o*U of!

*JUtef* «n wrljf downtuni. prJea 
firmed on report! of eotuJd«T»bJe d*m- 
4M to Vinter «ne»t. cbimr In Teza*.

^AfSf’^rMtlpt of DoootW# rtport. 
_!• reuket took k turn for tba b«rt«r, 
rrulDi mot of the A t f  louea but 
tn a tn  refuted to follow the lndlMt«d 
lead mnd tbe - '

•ottmad the Cblcafo market. ,
Uck of e*po« denuMS aUo ww

**^Snm'prlc«> tsond Irrtcularlr. Export demud for 9 . 8. ecro haa dUappeared 
aod trader* bare been walUnc for new • • • ------lew move*.

jtmerteao ameitlac ,
Americea Tobacco B --------------
Anaeonila Copper ------------------
AUhUon, Topek* *  8«ata Fe .

Cominercia) 8oJw

S r ' S S ' V i . r
ScDDKott Copper 

oew'*, In.......—

S n S m  ftetfy «t i

I avH N-SOl
S s 'S ir J l i l :  a J ! ’‘

mixed SBV«c: H<
............. I yellow 60o

........ ................, .c  to eoc: No.
eso to i»c: Ho. i  lellow 6»c to 
Hô ** ^ t e * a ie r K o .  j ’ whit*

w S S  »®'ic *
Sm W ^ fS T uo to tJo; malUni tto

♦W..........

POTATOES

:;SS£

^  aad
r’ SSfwSTSSJ lU T D U  rOTATO TRADES 

by
. _____Sodkr. W tceacr *  Co.)

I  Local M arketB |

I N.y. STOCKS 1
I4BW YORK. Aprit 37 (OPI-Ttie

:,i!S

National Dairy ProdueU .
New Tork Central ---------
Packard Moton ---------
Paramount Ploturae------
j. 0. Penney Oo. ______
PenniTl»anla R. B . ---------
Pure O H _______________
s 3 i ; a « s . ^ i i r =

* —•
Shell Vnlon OH _ —simmona Oompaay -------
Soeonr Vanium ------------
Boutbem P ^ H o ------------
BtandMd r— - -

___ JNottlet

=  1
Standard Oil of New Jmey —
Texae OorporaUon -----------------
Trani-Amerlca .......... .......
Unlott C>rjyd».».jP*rpon --------

r w i ' S o S ' S ” ,.

STOCKS R E e ff i  
TECMCAIGAI

NCW TORJC. April 37 <V P)-etoet» 
made a technical r*co»etT today la cur- 
Ulled trading, while bond* ware mUed. 
wheat declined, and ottacy coaunodlUe* 
made tmall lalni.Impetua for etock buyln* wai fur- 
nUtied by decIarAUoo of’ the refulaf 
“  -tSrly dlTldend on V. & Steel - -quarter!
ferrM.
what Wall Street moildered i 
favorable flnt quarts report.

Another favorable Item w a #---------
Uon o( IS builneae. Iniuruce and 
banktnc executives In pledtlng cooper* 
•eton with tbe rorvrBaeai la «a  ef
fort to restore reooverr. .

Bualneat ntwa waa lltUe clianied.
Sectrlclty output ta ttu week ended 

April 2). reportod today, w u at 1.631.- 
4M.OOO. tbe cmalleet for a ' 
alDce June t. 193«.

Railroad earsloca were eetUnated ai 
hlfber In Uarcb, but dLr loading* of 
the Ilrat 1»  roadi to report for the

Dow Jeam cloelnt stock ayeraces: 
Indu»trlal. 115JS. «P IJl: M.13.
off O-lO; utUlty. J8.«. «P O.M; 70 stocks 
MM. up 0-"* ImatM 420,000

DISni HEADS 
-INSFAMfFS
iQeortfe Burdick. Hansen, district 

commsDder.- and Mrs. Burdick, dis
trict chief o f  sU ff. presided i t  Jn- 
Btsllatlon ceremonies for tb e  Veter- 
«DB of Foreign W m  post and auxlU- 
ary lait evenlns at Li^loo Memorial 
hall.

The post lUflUllatlon was attended 
by DmuUd A. Young. Burley, de- 
l»rtm ent chiet c l  aUtlt. and Pete 
Valdes. Burley.'• deputy department 
chief of staff.

The post stoff InsUlled included:' 
A. W. McConnell, commander; Floyd 
Blcknell. senior vice commander; 
Gus Williams, junior vice command* 
er; Ralph Bixler, chaplain; Ralph 
Elliott, quartermaster; W i l l i a m  
Rummer* and Arthur Peters, trus
tees; Ralph Elliott, adjutant, Ar
thur Peters, service officer and pub. 
llclty chairman.

Those who were Installed to serve 
on the auxiliary staff were: Mrs. 
Cora summers, president; Mrs. Dora 
Bixler, senior vice president; Mrs. 
Inez Fletcher. Junior vice president; 
M n. Bessie Praxler, secretary; Mrs. 
Wanda EUIott, treasurer; Mrs. W il
ms Balscb. guardian; Mrs. Evelyn 
Anderson, condiictress; Mrs. Q ther 
Blcknell, chaplain; tnist«es, Mrs. 
Elinor Sept, Mrs. Grace McConnell, 
Mrs. Elma Williams; color bearers, 
Mrs. Bertha Peters. Mrs. EUnor 
Sept. Mrs. Armga and Mrs. Eatella 
Reynolds;-Mrs. UUle Wilson, pa- 
trlotlc Instructor; Mrs. Bertha Pet- 
en . hlstorfan; Mrs.' Wandik BlUott. 
welfare chairman; Mrs. Estella Rey. 
BOlda, reporter.

AUanUo Bsflnlni .

National DUtUl«» -i-------
North Amertcao ATlauon .

Report* that Twin .Falls might 
secure a national guard Infantr; 
company under proposed war de
partment expansion plans were re
vealed as highly tentative today in 
a wire to the Evening Times from 
Ben. James P. Pope.

The telegram said that the senator 
conferrwl with war department 
chiefs at request o f  the Evening 
Times, and was a d v l ^  Otat the 
pending appropriation blU incudes- 
4UKI0 Increase lor  lotantiy^i}! Dassed.

United. AUUnsa ,

Vinultura ..... ....................
Utah power *  Uaftt 1% ptd.__. JS-M̂ i.
Idaho Power fl% p fd --------------W-
Idaho Power 7% p fd ----------- .106-1

N. Y. CUM  WCHAKO* 

B e e u ie ^ g ^ ^  asar# -

April I. iea», and the added force 
would be apportioned to  t>revfousIy 
authorized but unorganised units.

“Idaho was p r e v lo i^  allotted one 
116th ordnance company with two 
officers and SO men." the solon said, 
“and one 300th infantry nrltb IB 
unlta inrhiriing Qo Officers and 1,060 
men.

“There >  some possibility o f  get
ting the ordnance company n » l

on th e lU t. _
“After Idaho is allotted units, the 

governor designates location within 
the state.**

•uked p«r hundred

^  _____ .  car mUed ahowi&i epotUd

MCfeil t  ear unwaahed liJO. Oallfomla 
saoka wblU rose: Ho aalta r«-

_____ market (»»pound
r«Iow bermudas' |i.ll to «i.7t.

1 BUTTER, EGGS *

LOa ANOBUIB _

l ^ tM f  medium and amait, un- 
h : Unebanied.

■AN r iia N cn co  
8AK FIW...........................
Ml Bl Mt

ittko; mMium 1
CIIICAQO

ICOACK^teii Uarket t
i W i r t i i k S ' T L * ?

MININO •TOCKt 
BttBker and SulUraa .
Utn. Olty copper-----------
Pvk Olty Consolidated__
auver Blnjt 
Sunsblne Ulnea 
nntto Standard

MONEY
NVW TOMC-Uoaey latee Were ua-

cbaoged today._______
A BILVBR_ J- alUer ww nuoled 
fine ounce today, ~a»"Su  MntaeUABged.

LONDON BAH BILVU 
LORDON-Bar silver eased U penny 

today to IS 13*10 pence an ounce. 
—  A oa aterllnB at U.MM. the Amer- 

•qnlTalent was » M  cenu a fine
terday. Porward siiter

___________ ____________ weloomkL
Letien ihouJd deal with mattera dt 
er*J loterest. Matter should aet 
to mere than 600 w o ' - - - - -  
ebould be ooonned t
___wUl be ' used U spe^ea lly  i«.
quMted. All coQtrlbuUona abould be 

: addressed to JCdltor Idaho Svanlaa 
j Tlaea and submitted throuab Ibt m«iu

I'PAB^NTS HAYS R IG H T TO  L 
--------------------------------- ----- ----------------- - L. PAX BAMSO&l

Times:
May I address a reply to  Mr. John 

L. Gould, Jerome Justice o f  the 
Peace whose Public Forum le t t «  
advocated penalty for those who pay 
ransom to kidnapers.- 

Sir:
Your Idea Is all right i f  you con

sider only the side of the Uw, which 
course, the side you are pre

senting. Consider the parents o f  the 
k ldns]^  child or the x>er80ns of 
whom the ransom is demanded. They 
are willing to take any chance to 
obtain release o f  the kidnaped per-, 
son, as you would if  your were hu
man. They cannot disregard the de- 
msnds of the criminals an d  trust

D E C E n i H
: i n E S T A 1 E
- Petition for administrative auth
ority in the estate o f  A. O . M ad- 
land. lata Twin Falls insurance 
agent, was filed today In probate 
eotirt by Mrs. Mildred Perpetua 
Madland. his widow. Mr. Madland 
died here last March 17.

The estate for which probate ac
tion was sought consists of 11,400 In 

due from the Occiden
tal l i f e  Insurance company. Heirs 
include the widow, two sons In Twin 
Falls and Dolse, and one daughter 
in Boise.

Raybom, Raybom and Smith are 
attorneys for Mrs. Madland. Hear
ing was set for May 7 by Judge Ouy 
li. Kinney.

aunce. olf W penny.

I D E N V E R  B E A N S I

traded fir*
__________________ — • IWW: t «  -, firsts, cars ll^^e; lees than oara ItUe;

____ aatraa i»e* fiiaW n n *  to J
seeonds aio to BMhei specials M fje to
■‘u c i . r w  a u ' s ' i s r
13^0 to lt«: ionshorns to 14«.

M arkets a t a  G lance
Stocks tlrm la dull trade.

,? U ^ e t o c 5 r jiW e r  
Porelfn eiohftDie bUher.

ibber sllfkur hlfhsr.

MrrALS •
Miw YORK—Today's euitom smelt

er* prices for delivered metala (oenu
*’?op^r^isectrolytlo 10: eî >ort t.te. 

■nni Sualu
uadi Niw York 4.M: >ts( St LouU 

4 ^ ! Moond quatMr 4 M.
Aluminum, vinln: 30 to 31. 
AnUmoay. American;Platinum (dollar* per ounce); U(o34. 
QulokaUver (dollire per llask of 7S 

poUBdsli M.A0 to 13. nominal.
Tunisun. . powdered (dollar* 

p o u ^ : a-so to a
..............  - ..................  per unit.

. Bomtos),

.. ’ yk Twlo M ia  coutuy
B « f f l  b* held a ia lo  thU year 

*ueepUonally 
k « M  aanm nm d  h m .t h l i  
B Igr l u m r  « .  Bale, ooonty

9, Bfeto Btplatoed, the wool 
M CiniBed bacama buyers 
■  •  n o d  price. TMs year, 

, ^  b i ^  prioea ao low 
. . .  »-lB «  beUar ohaw e Ot getUng 
M l v i w o l l n i .

I who want to  p a l wool in

0»nnen  warriumae. ‘ Bean warn
-„_ lh a itti# < trB t
wUbauaenblad 

'  ' i r a B n d  nU  tb* 
_  'ftf-thta 

' «  » « » « •  or bate

Drivers Will Face 
Speeding Charges
Charvad with speeding and run

ning atop Bigni. two local drivers 
Were scheduled to appear before 
Uunldpal Judge J. 6 .  Pumphray 
lata thU aftainoon.

The two are Elmer Bennett «nd 
‘'Bud'* MB^k. Both were arreited 
yesterday afternoon, police records 
•how.

The Cheapest of all fabrics In 
lUadagisoar la silk.

Chaplin May
^Taik in Ncĵ J 

Film Feature
HOU.TWOOD, Aptll l i  IUJ»- 

Unltad ArtlsU atudloa today mUl 
ther had raoeired rvporta fram 
Oarmal, ObIUm that Oharlla 
OhapUn will talk In hie next tUm. 
to bB m duoad ahorUy.

Charlie haa bean working on b 
•etcry tor hit next produetion.

N ew s o f Record
M a tr la g e  L tc e n s c i

APAIL M
Oovel r .  Uonarti, 33. and Ada 

Jtnklns. 37, both of Twin Falls.

PubUc
F oriim

that the law wlU catch them  In time 
to save the life that they so desire 
above sll money. Perhaps the child 
Is already dead, but while there Is 
the shadow o i  a chance that he is 
lUU UflQg. take that allm.ch|Qce.

This Is a situation In w hich crim
inals have Us entlrely'at their mercy 
and we must, treat them with "kld- 
gloves. But once we are released 
from their control we should prose
cute them no end. W hy don’t you try 
to reform the pardon boards who 
release such criminals o r  Juries who 
allow criminals to escape with the 
minimum sentencet

E W  
Twin raUs, April 39

C. o f I. Track 
Athletes Busy
r a e  C o / / ^  c t  Idaho track team is

ftom  ^ i s e  Delbfert BurkhalSr U 
“ P the h u n u SSrt r Burkhalt̂r

strongly emphaslred

7̂ 1 * runners ate strlv-

inM t of Bpeed, and stress is  bciM  
laid on quickftess and snap e o  the 
s tw t for  sprint men. -  
M -f? ”  Ol/ford and Arthur and 

outstanding
I j a v c i l n  and weight 

I-eadJngcâ idates for sprinter positions are
the North- 

Nampa
Is schcdultHi for April 30 at Cald.. 
w u  witij the iracl^ters W ttln g ^ ^  

on May 13 for the meet a t  Po
catello with Ooodlfig, AibJon. R l S  

M aho Southern unlvec-
sicy. *«©■ northwest cQcif r̂rFt/'ft wir-f

‘ he S -Jw c l  Idaho track season r-

Buddy Baer Sick 
But Will 
Kesume Fi»hlin«

c m ,
- » W U  tta t BaJdy Baer, y o a „ s „  
Brothjr 01 fcm ier heavyweight

n sfitlcs  bec«M « or an u ,!em .i I l f

"b S S T ' T ‘ " « "  o< M b  fishier.,

S .  I  f i .  “ II- "H » wmIWs iummer

.7 1  X ,
DECISION '  

STOCKTON, Calif., April fupj 
Baer, one-time heavywfflght 

«  decision
over Frank Conncjjy, o f  Modesto in 

exhibition bout heS

C H im S E  LOSES BOtJX 
NEW YORK, April 37 niM

S % ,S Z ’  b W *

LEMON TAKES 
BIDS FOR C iC

Boya-between the ages ,of 11 anal 
14 daslrlng to attend tbe eltiiens' 
mUltary training camp at Tort 
Douglas. Utah, from July 6 to Aug. 
4 should apply for appUcatlon 
blanks fKlin Capt. Ralph £ . Leigh
ton. 353 Fifth avenue north, or the 
O. M, T ..C . officer at Fort Douglas. 
C a p t Lelghtw  announced today.

Twin Palls county is allotted five 
for  the camp this year with the 
filial date o f  appUcaUon set at 
M ay 1.

'  Four Coames
Pour courses o f  study are offered 

to the boys attending the camp, 
leading to a reserve commission in 
the -United States army. Courses 
offered are first year, basic, 17 to 34; 
second year, red. 17 to 35; third 
year, white, IB to 28, and fourth 
year the blue course for those from 
19 to 29 years of age.

For those accepted for

Thieves Get 
2.'50 Pounds 

' Of Dynamite

RUSSIAN DISQUALiriED
KANSAS CITY, MO.. April 37 OI.W 

—Lee Wykoff, Nevada, Mo., won by 
disqualification of John Orande- 
vlch. Russia; Jim McMUUn. Chicago, 
drew with Al Ooelz, Milwaukee; 
Mysterious "Jutso’’ stopped Jack 
Zamas. Boston; Otto von Zuppe, 
Springfield, IIL, drew with Harry 
Cohen. Kansas City.

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bhank, Filer, 
* daughter, April 34,

T o  Ur. and M n. Dick Pope, Hag- 
•man. a  daughter yesUrda/ at tha

lUy hoepttal.
T o Mr. and Mrs. Itoy O. BuUer, 

TWln Fklfs. a daitghter today at d 
n. at the tiuburban maternity

T*mp«ratur«a

BtTRLEY. April 37 (Special) — 
B U t« Olllcert attd WW Odd FtsUowa 
of southern Idaho participated in 
dedicatory certmonlea here yester* 
day to  mark the construcUon o f  the 
chapter’s new building.

At 1 p. m. six new candidates ......
Initiated with Presley V. Wome. 
Caldwell, grand secretary, presiding 
and Bam Wesler, Burley, as degree 
master.

Ttie parade at 3 p, m. was led by 
B ril. Gen. T. A. Cleveland, patriarch, 
militant, and Burley and lleybum ' 
high school bands provided muslo. 
Two hundreds persons participated.

UaU Dedicated 
Dedication of the bulldhig waa at 

at «  p. m. with GeorBe H. aoholer, 
past grand master, presiding. Mayor 
Harry U  Harpster welcomed tbe 
throng o f  guests.

RepresenUtlvea of clvlo organt*. 
uU ons were Introduced and spoke! 
on tha nfew building. Tliey included 
Rosa Freer, representative of the 
Buriay Junior Chamber of Com
merce; W . A. Shear, Chamber of 
Commerce: Henry Dworshak. Amer
ican leg ion , who congratulated iha, 
lodge m  having formed the first 
fraternal organlsaUon in Burleyj K. 
P . Blusaer, RoUry; R. G. Baldwin, 
ftaglei; A. T . lUink, H k«i Hugh 
Crawford. Maaons.

IVesMB'a Oronpa 
Women’f l---------

Two hundred and fifty pounds 
o f dynamite as well na 400 feet 
o f fuse was the-object o f  a po
lice search here today.

The dynamite and fuse was 
stolen some time M onday night 
from the powder house at the 
Bhoahone falls park where It waa 
being used In connection with tha 
beautification program there.

Inasmuch as the dynamite waa 
government property, theft of the 
same U considered as a  federal o f
fense. The powder house, accord
ing to Mark Hennefer, foreman 
of the project. Is located on the 
hillside approximately 160 feet 
from the road. PootprintB, he u ld . 
could be seen, indicating that the 
powder was carried to  ft waiting 
far. At least two Individuals are 

believed to have participated.
An erroneous report, whkh stat

ed the night watchman did not a ^  
any cara enter the aecUon, was 
termed false by Hennefer thU a f
ternoon who i^ n te d  out that no

Min. Mai. rrat. aeoted by Mrs, Lylu Barclay. Order 
o f  the Eastero a u r ; M n. Josephine 
Jolley. Neighbors of Woodcraft; Ura. 
eiatna Pike. Ruth fubekahs; Mrs.

A  lease for M.gat yean  U held 
on a farm In the old psrlsh of Kirk* 
,hlU, aooUand. and U wlthgut p«r<'

LEV1NSKY WINS 
NEW HAVEN, Conn., April 37 (U R) 

—Klngflflli Levlnsky, Chicago, threw 
Dynamite Joe Cox, Kansas City; Lcn 
Macaluso, Buffalo, declslon^d Chief 
Chewackl. Oklahoma; Reb Russell, 
T>xfts, tossed Everett KIbbons, 
Oklahoma.

the war department provides trans
portation, board, lodging, expert 
medical attention, uniforms, equlp' 
meat, arms and laundry.

Four BUtea 
Such training camps for other 

sections o f the country are held dur
ing  July and August. Those a(Cea<f- 
ing the Fort Douglas camp v e  
drawn from Utah, and part o f  
Wyoming, Nevada and Idaho.

Object of the camps, as stated by 
the war department, is to bring to
gether young men o l high type from 
e ll sections o f  the couhtiy and 
thereby develop closer national and 
social unity; to teach the privileges, 
d u th s  and retponslbUlties o f  Amer
ican citizenship; to stimulate pa
triotism; to interest young men In 
the importance of military train
ing; to teach aelf-dlsclpllne and 
ob^ ien ce , and t c  develop the 
physical standard o f  American 
youth through participation In m ll- 
I ta ^  exercises, athletic games and 
sports, conducted under expert di
rectors:

Auction Lists 
1928 Car and 
Refrigerators

An autodiobUe. two eleclrlc're
frigerators, aiveleclric stove and 
a new violin fli^re listed today 
am ong the articles, to be auct- 
ioneed oZt to  bidders a t  the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce’s first 
benefit auction for the 20-acro 
recreatlonikl'site next to Harmon 
park.-

Those Items head the list o f the 
first donations by local merchants 
now being contacted, according to 
Chairman O e o r ^  Detweller. Oth
er merchants will be vUlted 
Jaycee (pmmltteemen from today 
until W ^ e s d a y , May 4. date of 
the auction.

Stores Cooperating
“ All furniture stores have in

dicated they will cooperate in  the 
benefit auction,' and almcst all 
other merchanta have also ex - 

"preased ?the wlUlngneeaxto-aaslst^" 
Detwellar said.

Tlie automobile donated today 
Is a 1838 Dodge. The refrigerators 
are t  Copeland and a Frigidalre. 
And the violin is a well-known 
make and was donated along wltti 
the case and bow.

Both new and used Items will bo 
disposed o f  a t  the auction, which 
will be held the afternoon of May 
4 at the Hollenbeck sales grounds. 
W. J , Hollenbeck will officiate. 
For the first auction. Mr. Hollen
beck has contributed his assist
ance and use of his ground and 
building to the Junior Chamber.

BeljM Defray Cost
Proceeds will help defray the 

cost of the 30-acre recreational 
tract.

Persons in th« city or on farms 
wishing to  assist by giving auction 
articles may contact the chslrman 
at Detweller Bros., Inc. •

N A ttO K A L  LEAGCX 
(l8t fam e) R H  B
Philadelphia _ 0 0 0  100 030->S «  1
New Y o r k ____103 010 11x^113 0

M ulcabr, Slvess and . Atwood; 
Gumb«rt and Dannlng.- ft
B rook lyn-------------------100 OOe 0 - 7
B o s to n ______________ 000 000 I—1

Fitzsimmons and Spencer; Fette, 
Gabler, Erickson, Baloa and Mueller, 

R H B
Chicago ______000 311 001—5 13 I
Pittsburgh __..000 000 61x—8 8 3 
. French, Russell. R oot and O D ea; 

Blanton, Brown, Klinger and Todd.

S t  L o u is______
Clnclrmatl _ _

Wameke and Owen; Grissom and 
Vr Davis. J
(2nd Game) R  - £
P h lla d e lp h U ________________ OOJ-3 f
New Y o r k --------------------------._ ,3 0 l-4  /

11—a 
....000 0 0 -0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

_..020 000 o~ a
Jtufflng and Glenn; Kelley, W il

liams, Thomas and Hayes. •

» McKaln and DeSautels; DeShong, 
Rogers and R . rerrelL

Harder and Pytlafc; Lee and 
Sewell.
Detroit—
St. Louis—

Bridges and York; Newsom and 
Sullivan.

Motorists Taken 
Before Judge on  / 

Parking Charges'^
Moro than a score o f  local 

motorists today had “ paid their 
respects”  to  Municipal Judge J. o. 
Pumphrcy. a n d .le ft $1 with him 
after they pleaded guilty to 
charges of overtime parking.

The parking drive marked the 
opening o f  the "spring and sum
mer”  season so far as local police 
are concerned. During this period 
the parking laws are rigidly en
forced for the benefit o f  those 
shoppers wishing to find places to 
park in the two-hour restricted 
district. Such enforcement Is 
necessary because of the large 
volume o f  traffic during this sea
son o f  tha year.

Police today pointed out that 
“ plenty o f  warning" bad b£en 
given through the press that the 
parking laws would bei enforced.

“ It U highly poealbia for cars 
to enter this aeotlon without any
body aeelng them,'' he said. “ Jn 
fact many cara coma down hera 
at night and nobody pays any 
attenUon to them,”

, n>a K ln c  of B ig land  U tha su- 
l^ n a ^  W vem or o f  tbe Church of

WIlLDRAWliO
With more Uian 1,000 colmty 

grade school youngsters preparing 
to  descend on Twin FalU early Fri
day morning for the annual munlc 
festival, committee members an
nounced this afternoon that a num
ber o f  the schools will also present 
radio broadcasts during Uie day.

The fesUval starts at « ;90  a, m. In 
city park, and tlie ),COO youngsters 
will hold plcnlo dinner with their 
teachers. Many pa^vnU will also a t
tend.

Lollypops will be furnished by the 
Twin Falls Oliamber o f  Commerce, 
It was announced today.

Group ilnglng, chorus numbers 
and harmonica bands will, feature 
the fesUval program.

Howard MAnninf, r Shamrock, U 
chairman o f  the committee In 
charge.

PSYCHOLOGY ON NEW TACK
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (UiU -  Per

sonality quirks are being straight-, 
ened out In a new psychology course. 
•'Personal Problems,”  offered at 
Provldeun . College's extension 
achool. 'the course alms at adjust
ment o f  an individual'* perspective 
toward dally problems.

Miscellaneous

1—ABO ZSeefrlo^niBher 
t—Dexter Electrlo Washer. 
3 - ^ a s  WashM. &}gines-^Brlggs- 

B tntton .
1—Pair petrolt Counter Beales. 
3 -S m all Safes, will trade for a 

larger one.
1—Underwood Typewriter.
1—Offlco Desk (roll top). 
1-30-30 R ifle and Scabbard.
1—Plano.
1—PorUble Electrlo Sewing Ma

chine.
3—Blacksmith Forges.
1—Cheap Anvil.
I—Pump Jack.
i—L  and H Combination Range, 
a—Two-Burner Hot Plates.
3—Good Stock Baddies.
3 -«0 0  lb. Platform Scales,
These are Just a few of tbe many 

;ciIaneoas articles we have 
In addition lo onr fnmlture and 
•sed farm equipment.

H arry M usgrave  
M dse. M art

READ ITOJ T U n a  WANT ADB.

Of the Idabo Rebekah assembly.
Other spaakera wera D. E. Rath- 

bum, IdaM  Falls, grand wardeta ot 
tha Odd n n ow s lodge, and Mr. 
Hotna, irand aaoratary for the pasi

B jr t jt , to  1 ^  ui> o o m n  l U u ' 
•W ch M nUlnM  >  I w  wlih Uu h l.- 
^  ol u» lodn Ud Ult m u  hilM< 
ing.

A  dlniur w u  i m f t  In t iu  m -  
nliK br th . l U M U ,  toU m M  br »  

IKII. t i l ,  „ u |
Uw umlYmiiX of I tu d M  m tii« 
M l t a U o r t e  «  a i  U » .  .t l

Mr. Farmer
T O  i«ten.iln« our Seed lUanvei we »hould h»v«jrour 

fronlnc contr«ct •crcano for Rod, White *nd Plnlo 
^ n n  at the euliest iwjislble deto.

Note: WerehoUM Growen Choice.
' TO plan our Beg ihlpmonta and ImgirlDlf no ellouM 
have your approximate Bhd Bai requlremetlte bMked 
thta months Order now—pay at harveet time—«1) ™- 
OMd ana unoajnaged bags returnable for credit at rau 
^le*-nUOBl—Sc.

CihM. W . B«rlow  Co.
a u i N N  w i L s q { i ,  M | t. ______ ____

0 1 .D  
D R U M '

.V,Ma,«MiWMWM^

ATTENTION FARMBH8!
WUl Oail fw  aM  pfty Cash far «r  Warthltaa 

B O M U  -  OOWB -  B H B K P M  aOOl
Blmpiy Phont Twin r a i l  W 4 -a ip  S a rr to^ W a  Pay fo* lha OaU

IDAHO HIDB an d  TALLO W  CO,

• « B a M l M  I
BIgbee* Prtoea PaU h r  U D U  —  MULW — F U M  “

O m  m s  laM  M i  U  tM tli  9t Twta Falls
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ng
l-^Year Plan 

Win be Aided 
Bv New Fiind

to Control Jew Fortunes

I  A pdl n  OMO-neld U ar- 
ahftD HsnBann Ooertnc, economlo 
dMatar. today rw em d to hlmwK 

. ib» rifbt to utnisa fortunes and 
pnptrtlM of Jew*, foreign m  weU 
M Oennan. to flo w n  hJi four- 

-  ymg plan of econoialo 
cleocT.

m  ft dectet, b* pracrlbed that 
evenr Jew murt n p ort to tb« «u - 
tborttles th« amount or bia fortune 
and pnperltlea. provided that the; 
a n  In exces o f  B.OOO marks (13.000) 
In ralue. •

Oannan Jews must register for* 
cign as weU as Oerman holdings. 
T^welcn Jews are required to reg- 

r onljr ■ their holdings in Oer>

[ it^ tra U e n  o f  properties affected 
iBt be made before June 30. Goer- 

—jg ordered.
I lliose  Jev i whose fortunes and 

a  are below the S.OOÔ Marks 
B at that time are required 

j> regtster at whatever time In the 
future their holdings pass that 
amount.

VioUUons or attempted violations 
ot  Che regUtntion order maj’  be 
punished b7 prison terms or by fine, 
or both—In severe cases by not more 
than 10 years’  penitentia l sentence 
and eenftocatlon o f  property.

Form er W est End 
W om an Succum bs

BUHU April 37 (6pecl«l)-ptlends 
here have learned o f  the death of 
Un:TboaMM U  Baker, who was well 
kBOwn-bere. 6h»-succufflbed_April 
14 it San Pedro. Oallf., after be- 
la f  ID to - th« p u t  three months.

Mrs. Baker was the daughter of 
Ur. and Mrs. Newton UrhUub. who 
wan early>dv residents o f  Rlver> 
side. She had llTed in CaUfomla 
•tOM 1M6 »o d  leaves her husband 
and an aunt, M n . miiabeth School;

Reclamatfon 
Croup W ill 
M eet H ere

With ouUtandlng Vpeaken being 
contacted to appear, plans Were un
derway this altem oon for the an
nual meeting of the Idaho State Rec
lamation association which will be 
held In Twin Falls on May 30.

N. V. Sharp. PUer, p ru den t of 
throrganlzatlon, said that 150 per- 
'sons are expected to attend from 
over Idaho as well as from neigh
boring sUtes.

AcUviUes now underway will be 
explained by the speaken and plans 
will be made for the program next 
year.

GELDING IR E S
Tw o gelding shires, purchased by 

Tom  Parks, Twin Palls county fair 
manager, on behalf o t  the /a ir 
board, were getting used to th;elr 
new home at the fair grounds todsy.

The two horses will be used ex
tensively in  work on the grounds in 
antlclp^lon of record crowds when 
the fair opens in September.

A t the same time U was an
nounced by Mr. Parks thfit all main 
roads o f  the grolmds had been grav* 
eled and graded. The roads were 
formerly of a dirt base.

Nuptialrf^at Gooding 
U n ite  Cam as Couple

PAIRPIELD. AprU 37 (Special)— 
Ulss Pern Edwards, Portland, and 
J. W. Galley were married In Sho
shone on Thursday by Judge How
ard Adkins. They wUl live on the 
Edwards ranch east of here this

Mr. QalJey has been a  chiropractor 
with offices here and at Hailey and 
Mrs. Oalley has resided east of 
PWrflcld for several years.

ACEQUIAPIEEI! 
PAID LASI HONOR

ACEQUIA, AprU 37 CSpecial) — 
One of the largest crowds to  gather 
in the L. D . S . haU here paid* last 
tribute to J. B. JoUey on Satur
day. The services were In charge of 
Bishop I. J . L *rs«a

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. BTewerton, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. a. Howell. .Mrs. Rullen 
Moncur. Mrs. J. B. Harrison and 
Ray Summers aang "Sometime 
We ll Understand,’'  and "Shall We 
Meet Beyond the River." Opening 
prayer was by Plrst Councillor A. 
D. Palls.

H. M. Cole, an old friend o f  Mr. 
Jolley, paid tribute atid Stake 
President R . O. May spoke on his 
pioneering spirit and Its last ef
fects. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Payne 
sang “ Pace to  Pace" and Mr. Payne 
eulogised Mr. Jolley for out
standing achievements in m e de
velopment o f  this country.

Mn;. 0 . A. Brewerton sang "Jesus 
Cover o f  My Soul" and P. S..Ho%sU 
gave the benediction.

Mr. Jolley's brothen, Loren and 
Willard Jolley, his brothcrs-in-iaw. 
Heber and Wallace - Moncur, and 
cousins, Ruben Moncur and A. J. 
Owens, were pallbearers. Members 
of the Acequia Relief society were 
nower bearers. Interment was in 
Rupert cemetery.

A  pioneer o f  the Minidoka tract; 
Mr. Jolley had charge of building 
the Paul road grade under the Utah 
ConstnicUon company from Bear 
Qulch east o f  Marysville to West 
Tellowstooe. in 1900 and 1007. He 
figured In the work of building and 
developing the project.

UTAH COUPLE MARRIES
RUPERT. April 27 (BpecUl) — 

Marriage license was Issued Satur
day to M ilton D. Alexander of 
Roosevelt, Utah, and MUs Afton 
Knight o f  Burley and tho young 
couple was married the tame day 
by Judge H. A. Boyer at his office 
in the county court house.

Jerome Fanners 
Lose on Listing

JEROME, April 27 (S p ecla l)- 
About 139 was lost to Jerome county 
hog men In their last hog pool due 
to the failure of
to list their hogs on time, Is Is 
stated by the county agent.

The loss arose when a bid of tS 
per hundredweight for a  double 
deck load was refused because the 
number of hogs listed was sufficient 
only for a single. A  hid o f  <7.90 
for the single deck was accepted. 
Later the number o f  bogs brought 
In without listing or by late listing 
brought the number up sufficiently 
to fill a double deck car.

Tlie Jerome county agent has an
nounced that the final date for 
listing hogs fo r  the next hog pool 
is noon, May 3.

With operations in the U tioa  val
ley district, near Buhl, underway this 
afternoon, plans were completed for 
an extensive campaign aHlnst 
pocket gophers in Twin Palls coun
ty.

After the work In the Melon sec
tion Is completed, It was announced 
by Ben Evans, district supervisor 
for the bloI<«lcai survey, the crew 
o f  three W PA workers engaged In 
the work will travel to less infested 
areas where the work will be con- 
ttnaed.

Evans also announced that a  cam
paign o f  rock chuck poiunlng would 
be carried on May 6 and 6. On those 
dates a truck carrying a quantity 
o f  strychnine paste will visit farms 
which have previously requested the 
service.

At the present time, he said, a 
crew o f  seven W PA  workers is con
tinuing rodent control work in the 
Roeeworth section near CasUeford.

A c n i A i i o o i c . i r B r

m m  G U I D E
Not a nitni mop n r v l» ."O M t  fvarytfiing but th* Driving." Apply today. Road why.

a-lLY a few weeks tiU jpou g o  Sum* 
mcr touHag. W ill }nHi risk the con* 
fusion o f  old'tima Aofpy  map* that 

M ala your eyes.aod tempcf? Necdlcsil 
BNTiKBLY PREB you can be conducted 

Amcrka’i  most advanced tour guide 
- ^ u n r i v a le d  CONOCO TOURAIDD 
DB LU X0. ladMdually a e a t« l for you 
MW in advance, ao you can Know Bt/ort
y « G a

Y ou  can ktww your route so well from 
your d t v ,  Hit, Conoco pcedston ms{M, 
(hat it’ s hsder to miss any turns than 
10 maka them all. Y ou  can be comparing 
the opdooal route* that a n  exactly laid 
out for you. Y ou  can be figuring up all

the side>trip« you’ve got time for. You 
can be deckling on everything you want 
to see, for your frea Conoco Tounide 
expertly describes and illustrates the 
points o f  interest. Y o u  can know the 
bsthing beaiches, g o lf  cdurses, fishing 
places. Y ou  can even be working out 
your most economkal vacation budget, 
beausa your Fre« Petscnal Touraide in< 
eludes room rate*, camp fiKlUties and a 
thousand other details thst beat anything 
you ask fbrf 

Just tell it all to Y our Mileage Me^ 
chant at your nearest Conoco sution. N o 
obUgstion. Your custom-built Advance 
Conoco Tounkie cones to you  PROB

simply beciuie there are enough millions 
o f  mo(oriits who have their engines 
OIL-PLATBD with Conoco Germ Pro
cessed oil—patented— and who keep their

O tU P L A T IN O  M K A N ft

nwiih
Iubrtani*lhai«UQVdnin-off', bo- 
CMNIt'iPtATDDONlNodangonHa ■ 

oilirg M ty UEm you utn. 
No UMTS t«npoc«iy film t W  g*u all 
•cnpM] off and friti up. Long« Uf,

KNOW BIFORI YOU aOI

tanks filled with Conocotlronxe gasoline. 
Whether or not they ever want Free 
Private Conoco Tounldes, they always 
want their extra meaiura o f  futS'ftee 
Conoco mileage. That’s how your Conoco 
merchant has become known as Your 
M h l ’ B .A -G B M trd 4 > A  Today, witlu 
out obligation, have him arrange for your 
Personal A d vancejodrak k  F R O D , by 
lisnding him ithls ISpedal Application.

FRIE ADVANCE APPLICATION (APRIL ■ 4tK WEEK)

l .E '8  CONOCO SERVICE
■<yOUR MILBAOB MERCHANT"

PHON^ 978.J

E x tra  ta rg e  seMeettotu!—E x tra  s e l l i n g  space!—E x tra  
i p e o p l e . ' — e X T K A  r  ALVES! T o n ^ l  s a v e  w hen you  

sew, If you  s h o p  n o w  a t  P enneys!

P L A S H  I 
300

ColorfId Cotton Plaid
L U N C H

C I . O T H S

EA.
S3 inches squarel 
Hurry for yours I 

Dry Oooda Dept.

I

YD.

Lovely patterns!

Colorfol New
FLAXONS 

and LAWNS

1 9 ^  yd.

Colorful New N ew  Curiam Fine F a st Color

C R E T O N N E S S C R I M S C R E T O N N E S

100 y d . 19C»--
Basement Basement Basement

H ere  I t  Is! The D ress  
Buy of th e  Season!

IS O
Lovely  N e w  Wasliabte R ayon

CREPE

DRESSES
A t ft Price That Will Cause a Riot

l o
3 3

You'll want two or three o f  these beautiful rayoiul 'n iey'ro 'way under* 
priced and are bound to sell-out, so come early. Blees 13 to 441

GO ON SALE AT a A. M. THURSDAY!

Ju s t A rriv ed  In Our Cotton Shop! 

New S h eer and  No(-So-Sheer

Wash Frocks
9 8 c

READY-
TO-WEAR
BALCONY

•  Dotted Swlsal

•  ('rlH p I ^ w n s !

•  Dainty DlmUlaHl

•  Flock Dot Voiles!

Whatever y,.u do. don’t miss Ihtoe <ood-Iooklnf. beautifully mad* 
draaseat Kvery dreas ts luaranlMd fu t  oolorl All alae»-^14 to  ftg..

f i o t t m  Shop B a te m e n t

P E N N E Y ' S

>

I


